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bade me read It; but tho moment tho finis was reached
it was sent in a hurry to the farthest corner of ths
room, where jt lay till mother espied it tho next day.
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t is beantlful, even now, bnt soon *t will be no more,
dost I, too, die like the leaf?” and sbe looked up to
he deep, bine eV- How quiet It was In Ite beauty I
iow mysterlpup- in lta deep alienee I but yet ahe
noied a vojee issued therefrom, saying, "There Is a

od I”

And then the whispering leaves took np the

ords and repeated,

There is a Godl”

A bird

not then came and alighted fa tbe tree above her

strength. She knew nothing of all this, and now that
the tempest broke above ber head, she bad no shelter
to which to lee, no arm on which to lean, and she' ■

you to fa presoot on Chat important occasion. Bo you
must make you arrangemesta to spend a few weeks

found that her owd boasted strength was nought but

with me, till, tbe catastrophe shall come off, and the

weakness, At last she returned to beroooeb, ud as
the belts sounded the Hour of five, she fell asleep.

two adventurers beufoly launched upon the sea of
'
to a select party, and Mabel bad fi^pfastd herself from matrimony,
going, on plea of a headaeho,, f,B^felt restless, un
The happy-pair are none others than your old

It was lata when she awoke, end Amy was not there,
•’Ob,” sbe exclaimed In the bitterueu of ber son!.

Bbe triad to read, bnt tbp_Jj»oks *
fa would friends, Howard Meredith, and little sunny-hearted
have read could not amuse her. Aflul she. wont to Little Bentley. Our worthy vlllsgegoslps, of course,
the piano In the back parlor, andjplajed all ber new feel In duty bound to discuss tbe matter nt length.'
pieces.
'
t ;.
and are quite unanimous in tbeir amazement at the
happy.

She sighed ruck.a sigh,

nt ehe understood not its hidden meaning, ite soul, tbo firelight and lhe shadows, thinking of Arthur, till
ta life. And wben the last soft strain died npon the at last she exclaimed fa her earnestness, •• Ob Arthur,
Ir, Mabel's heart was perhaps tbe only one fa tho will you not come to me 7”
■
ngregatlou not softened, not prepared for tbe oomBbe stopped, her eyes’.fixed, her whole frame tremng services, by tbe holy power of musio.
.
.
bilug with emotion, for lu tbe part of the room where
The minister arose, and as the deep bnsh was broken the shadows lay thickest, ahe saw, enveloped fa a soft,
yhls low. subdued voico, saying, " Let ns implore beau Ufa I light, her own Arthur I A strange oaltn, e
od's blessing.” it must have been Indeed a hardened holy peace filled her soul as she stood gazing upon
eart that could turn away from tho Throne of Grace blm, fearing to move or speak lest the vision should
nd lay no prayer there.
,. .
. •
;
vanish.
, . ■ ■■
Then m he read tbe hymn commencing.
He looked as he had looked in health, and bls face
" Lo, God I* here t let vs adore I”
wm eloquent with love and happiness.
A moment—
e felt that religion Was to some a reality, and a and she heard bls voice;,,

ug of Joy, but such, she waa euro, it coold never bo
her.

" Fear not, though the nfgbt cometh I I am with
thee, Ida, beloved I” and the vision was 'gone. ’

After the cbotr.had ceased, ho road a portion

Christ’s sermon otytbe mount. Jt wm strange, sbe
ought, that It should seoin ao beautiful to' her. Bbe

•• why coold I not have slept forever?

wake to this dread'agony 7

horrible mockery 7 Oh, tbat I hod never lived !•’ She

was startled when aba caught a glimpse of her bag.
gard features In the mirror,

burp express ber ftellngaas no wbrifs cohldi and as! could n’t do better than sbe 2ms done.

thing,” she murmured bitterly.

I expect tbe

Wby must I

Wbat la life but edark,

Then, as she often did when
ebe passed her match, on aoeonut of tho disparity fa their respective
hands over the keys according to1M£ own fancy, snd ages and characton; but J, for one, think it an ex.
wrought out in sweet sounds, ttjqwlodlcB floating In oollent match, and that If MJm Little Bentley feds In.
her own soul. She loved to ■nafaJTbe piano or thei dined to give np the ghost, and become a Mrs., ahe

Bho looked many years

older than on tbo evening previous, and her face was
ghastly In its pallor.
•* I can bear thia great sorrow, anything, every,

<>] am equal to any.

thing life can bring me I” and a bitter, bitter smile

stole over ber face.
Her friends feared she waa wrlonaly ill when she de.
eoended- to tbe breakfast-room, -but ebe bad never

seemed In a gayer .mood. She ata nothing, bnt drank

a enp of strong coffee, and made many inquiries in ro.
gard to tbeir entertainment tbe previous evening.
The hours passed m they alwaysdo. however heavily
laden, but their hollow footsteps sounded drearily in

Malrel’s heart.

.

A few days later, and Mabel lay tossing In tbe delir
ium of brain fever. Her parents were sent for, and
watched over her with stricken, anxious hearts, but

ahe daily grew worse.
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Ida remained for some momenta motionless, over,

echo-notee which have dropped Into your soul from

and more fearful swoop downward, downward, down

received one short letter from him since they parted,

ward Into tbat which wssTu mo a fathomless, bottom

yet bo bad written that he was intending to travel

less pit of perdition I Ob I the agony which wrung my

during the Winter lu lhe Southern States, and that as
he should 6e constantly roving, it would be Impossible

soul to its very depths, as thus, for a period, which

for them to correspond daring the coming few months,

seemed to ms to be ages upon ages, I fell, fell, fell I
The darkness grow even more black, and the sllllnera

although she might occasionally receive a letter from

of tbat dread, dark silence, oh bow doop; bow unut

him.

terably awful Wai it.

If any doubt of hla fidelity had at any time

follcw.belng would have been music to my ears In the

lieving him when he wrote that, although silent, she

deep, dark, Bullen, overwhelming silence of that voice-

would not be forgotten.
Her friend. Kate Lowe, with whom she had only oc

fcshe bowed her head. She had never listened to a
frer that touched ber feelings so deeply; and-yet

Lpreacher seemed unconscious of human, presence,
feowledglcg only the preunqe ot tbo Great Invlab

Redeemer ware as a eealod book, when ho
that such might bo made partaker
*
of God’s

■r hl
* truth, hi, PMC, the tearo fell fast from Ma-

jF *
••?
> Bbe speedily rooorored far oomposure
the next hymn wan read, and no onb saw any

n of tgitatiqn on far part.uve.the, preacher,.who,

hasty glance, read wbat none other could: and
nt prayer aroso that be might fa instrumental in

Ing tbo poort.mtegulded one oat of ffa deep dark,

into the gloriQc
*
Hgbt of Truth.

* , ■< I ,.i ■ :•.> * o

he aermon was thoroughly praetloaL.originsl'fa
htaad ttrpresilon. pt ^obaractor to arrest ths

( '
7< I • ’r

leas, echoless abyss.

I sought over and anon for some

casionally corresponded, was, she knew, Ignorant of

sight, some sound ; bnt no light, not a voice, not an
echo, nor a sound of any kind camo from tbe dark

the engagement existing between Howard Meredllh

abysmal depth around mo, for all three long and weary

and herself, as were also Lizzie Bentley aud her other

ages of torment and remorse.

friends In Willowvale. But she could not understand
the cold cruelly frith which Mr. Meredith had con

I grew, not weaker, not stronger; but I felt, oh—
give me annihilation itself rather than tbie unend leg.

sented to her own Invitation to the wedding.

unutterable woe. Language is totally inadequate to
describe the emotions which raged in wild confusion
within me ; all tbo old passions tbat had so long been

Tho troth was. Lizzie, who had always admired and
to open to you tho gates of Immortality, and reveal to lovud Mabel, wta very anxious ehe should fa present,
you ft
* reality, ite beauty, and ft
* bliab, to lead yon by and Mr. Meredith dared not persist In refusing to com

Its heavenly power io the faith which oometb by ply with far wishes, lest suspicions should be aroused
Chriet.”
which might involve him fa trouble. He did not once
He paused, and at last ebe exclaimed:
suppose Mabel would acoept the Invitationi and even
•"Oh, If I only amid believe I”
hla cold heart would bare shrunk from this act of cruel

■•You can believe, my young friend; and yon will, ty if fa could have srofded ft without bringing to
unless you cost aside the holy Influences that would light their engagement, and thus losing the prize so
draw you np higher, into the serene atmosphere of soon to fa his. For It wm nof Lizzie Bentley, good

alt down and talk of these and beautiful though she waa, whom the proud man
.
*
thing
-........... ..
......... ........... ;; •
loved; ft waa far fortune! which fad duly lately come.
Then fa a simple, earnest manner, the servant ot Into her possession. To secure thia he hesitated not
|>t u
*

God propounded to the young, Inquiring mind tho to ignore hts manhood, forfeit ell honor, and perhaps
truths of the Gospel. He spoke of God’s love to man, change the bright, glad life of another Into a dark and

unrestrained, tossed and heaved like a tempest nona
ocean within mo, and found no means of gratlflaatiaa
or Indulgence, except to feed and gnaw continually
upon themselves. Thus filled with tho most fleadieh

end-horrible remorse, tbo fancied pictures bf ball war
*
weak and feeble compared with tbat which I was now
realizing, and there seemed no way out of ibis—It was

fathomless and apparently endless, and J cannot now
look back to these scenes without a shudder,.

Among tbo feelings tbat memory recalls most vivid,

ly Is the sense of utter lonollnesa. the want of cornpanlonshlp, of- eoino one to whom I could relate my
feelings, and unbosom myself; bnt then wu no one

there—no sound, no light, no touch, no taste, no
of Christ, who came to bring eslvatioq to sinners, of dreary waste, while whispering hollow werds of deceit
smell—simple consclonsueu of unutterable woo la ell
the great beyond, and Ite veiled mysteries, dimly into another yonpg, trusting heart. Not before he
shown forth in tfa word of God, dimly to ns, because could perpetrate that, cowardly, sinful act; he cutoff that J can recall. Thus through lhe stygian pool,
deep and dark, and dsmnlng, I passed, nor hoard, nor
we too often catch only the outer form of the Gospel,
Memanbood, and became a wretched piece of living
Then she kneit fa prayer to the Loving Father wbo
tfa letter, while ite spirit. In all Ito reality and power
Colt, nor uw one glimmering ray of hope to lift the
mechanism devoid a name.
had vouchsafed to her this rich blessing. Bhe did not
Iho bion. Is unreached, often completely hidden by our
terrible weight from my soul.'
Tbo shook was too sudden. Mabel waa almost over,
once donbt the reality of tho vision. Bbe knew that,"
Ohl mortals traveling heaven ward,-may yoor footown1 eorthllneu and sin. And as -he-talked, those whelmed. Yet ahe thought even then of the delicate
Arthur’* promise wag fulfilled; she bed seenjUm;
atepa nerer lead you to grope through tbat dark and
dark, silent depths of Mabel's spiritual being were regard for her’.feallngs shown by Mr. Maynard In not
and heard hte voice, and ehe thanked Ood /Or ft.
reached, they began to move, recognizing that strong summoning tbe servants at the time she fainted. For
grovelling abyss, and If my warning voice can save
Thon, white grateful for tfa vision, knowing tbat
magnetic Influence which draws tho soul upward to
one human being from falling Into that terrible condi
no
one
d
*
ne
know
now
that
ahe
had
received
bad
news,Arthur had Indeed come to her, wm even then present,
tion It shall be lifted in thunder tones frotn lend to
ward Godi ■
“
•
■
'■
and
she
could
fatter
bear
ft
ao.
while far soul reached out to gtaap, if it migkt, the
Therknfelt fa pkayer, and when they arose, Mabel,
land. And now let everyone wbo reads thia mm,
'■•I will go to Willowvate,” she resolved, "and
new revelation from heaven; even then she prayed
wltbrifa simplicity of * grateful child, thanked him,
will attend this wedding,'and no one, not even How. tire endeavor to go beyond the feeble.words In-which I
that abe might not'bo led astray by tbs Intensity of
saying that it fad done her good. Bhe had mote
*»L
ard Meredith himself, shall suspeot a single pang In my ■ have attempted to describe other scenes, and U po
ber fading
*,
fehe prayed to be guided in tfa ^rfly of
bio, fancy tho reality of such a condition.
troth, and to to shielded from error, that sbe mlgh^ questions to Mk. and they continued their conrerM- heart. I will fa gay and lively. I will congratulate
But awlhl and appalling u were these tong sod ta
Lizzie. Tbey shell not bo false, hollow words, either.
not,take to her heart a delusion, a /fo. that -neither
They were toon joUrnipkd by * Mrvanh who She Aall have my best wishes. But oh. poor Lizzie I
mo weary ages of anguish and remorse there uune a
migbt gM past frCm far tfa meooengere of God’s
brought fa a note for Mabe). At Mr. Maynard’s re perhaps;perhaps even yea are tbe one to bo pitied
brighter day. I am told by those who have since been
truth, and HI
love.
*
.........
| < '■
quest that sb« Would not delay reading It, bbe opened more Jhan I. Oh Bowsrd, how have I loved you!
tny gopd guidfop-and kind Instructors, that my.ooadiFrom thia time Ida rtad with increasing Interest
Hand road tho following:
• ’■
Must'this be ? I cannot, ronnoe have it oo I” andsbn' lion m enUre'unconMlotuneu at death tasted twenty,
whatever pSrtslned to' the subject of the Bplritaal
four pays, and that tbo period In which I was thus anti
. ■ ;oWiLlowvali, March3,18S—.
rapidly paced the room.
'
~
.
Philosophy, from the flrat received, however; that *he
feting with only a simple consolotuaeM of enlstenoa
MoW Deor^i hard Uon in toy humble Way tending ■ The minutes grew Into hour
,
*
end
passed
by
un

would receive nothing M lralh that did not hsnrionlt
*
and suffering, was about slxtsoo yoare, and during al!
heeded
by
Mabel.
Vp
and
down
ber
room
wlthhurspied about fan ooadtry.to ascertain your Whereabouts;
With the teaching
*
of Christ; The JBlbie. which 'bad
that time I was carefully and tenderly watched over
In other words,-havebedu Indulging 'my Thrikeo pfa- rted dtep ifa'walked, only nbw and then pausing to
always been far daily companion.' now became mors
*
far bands lo far horning forehead. At last,, by kind guardian angels, although I «aa utterly ud
penalty to ask qUstfons, verbally fafid b/ letter,’ to pres
than ever far study and far' delight I and she felt; m
entirely nuconscloui of this.
...
, .
*
fa the hall blow, sfa
never before, that tfa > spirt t-Wortd te ail arond'fai ( Dud ont WbWe ydn'were hldihg yonroMf) and yon are bearing tfa' aound of voice
jam also told that the ssase el oinking was allo
that we, walking even aow fa -tfa eternal manslbtto; j twh a'writable'botnet, that I hire oily Just Isorhed hastily retired; and When far cofafa Amy not long

» ahe cut such thoughts aside. Yet when tho mln.
bi the second time said. *■ Lot us pray.”favolunta-

bf
d
bfd

Tbe groans and agonies ot a

entered her mind, she bad speedily dismissed it. be

some high angel’s harp, to tell you of God, of Christ,

Christian''faith.

myself with an intense effort, tbo result was another

der caresses, and wltb words of love on bls tips, and
now—could fa bo so latte I It was true ebe had only

ooms by whet sbe had seen and beard. At last the
d never before noticed Ito peculiar beauty, but now words. *• Oh Arthur I thank God yon have comsl’*
Beached ber soul, clothed faa pew and exceeding broke fr6m her lips, and a gush of tears relieved her.

■ God and Father, and the holy example of a

' owriw.’.' ■cl'*

where she bed gone to spend‘‘rjfaort time in ber
nnclcs's family, before ehe sbohta.i£twn to her quiet
home. Tbe evening had sit Ih'fiflia, and dear, and
cold. Mabel wm alone.'' Th
*
HI^ bid all ^one out
*
f

softly, " There Is a God t" All nature seemed to her brought tbeir duties to ber, and-bad passed on to tfa
the mnslo died away.
<
like one vast cathedral, and every object in nature great judgment-hall of eternity, laden with many
*
Mr. Maynard had listened to Soma of qur fast musi
had become a preacher; but ehe knew not that these prayers of faith, and songs of praise, many deeds oq
words hltd first come rushing np frotn the deeps of her love and charity, many victories over self, a record ofj cal performers, bo was himself an amateur in musio.
yet never had he heard strains to soul inspiring, to
own spiritual being whichjo nged for truth.
eoul-llfe such as the angels in heaven must love to
heavenly; and as Mabel again psusod, with her fands
Bad apd disquieted Mabel returned to Dr. Leslie's. read, such as they leva to bear np to the Father of
lying idly npon fb
*
keys, bo went forward, and laying
he'wAt to church,'notwithstanding ber assertion spirit
.
*
...
hte hand lightly Upon hers, asked, fa low. impreulv
*
tShe should nbt. bnt in her pride and waywardness,
It was near the close of a cold winter day. Ida eat
tones:
.
.............
.
whispered to herself, " I will not yield,” and ehe alone In the gathering shadows of the twilight, gating
" IFAencs comes this mnslo that live
*
In your heart?”
ntered the sanctuary with a stately step and a hangh abstractedly into tho grata; and as the little blue
She looked up with a surprised, troubled glance,
y glance, as If she hade defiance to the holy Influences flames tangled themselves among the coals, sbe thought
then hid her face In ber hands. Tears came stealing
f -the place. Thon camo stealing upon tho oar the how much like this fire was her own Ufa—striving to
through far Angers, and fell fast and silently. Bev
> Inspiring tones of tbo organ, so sweet, eo clear, Impart to others a bright warmth of happiness, while
ern! momenta passed in silenoa. and at last Mr. May
at they "would seem fit wings to boar tbe prayers ot she carried In her heart tbe memory of tbe loved de
nard spoke.
'
hristians to the throne above; and then, loader and parted, wfilch wove itself Into her every thought and
"Will
you
not
believe
In
God, wbo h your Father 7
super grew Ite tones till tho great church trembled as feeling, and gave new strength to every good purpose
Buch music as that I havajast.ltafanad to must be
f with awe. Yet Mabel’s heart trembled not, at and holy alm.
..
heaven-born, must be eternal. - Those melodies were
t not with awe; she loved - muslo for itself alone,
Then she arose, and walked slowly to and fro through

Irealltfos of thq splrlt-extetenca, tbe infinite love

-

grandeur; ay, and with their tender love and needed

inffai? WM mournful I-: Mr; Maynard«aon took hit leave, saying as he bads
CHAPTER II.
Z __ _
*
''*^_ ■
_ t
angel stood bestdh him, a tren gibe nthg and aidi ng him.
and uncertain;’ it seemed almost ns though ehe paused hfflr ,'’igood eveiifti(p.’;.
AfdCbe
®
*
<1
f
*
Oarer Parkis—>
Whore
" Remember, my dear Miss Mervyn, Ihat yon bate
Ho spoke as did bls Divine Master in tbo Long Ago,
to listen, and then clearer, sweeter, the notes danced
there la Walling aaqi&attak'lii<"af Tkeih.”
an one having authority, and. wltb a full sense of tbe, to her light touch, and the air was filled with music a Father fa Heaven, and whether he sends yon Joy
I fell lu a drunken swoon, mortally wounded, and oa
responsibilities of hie station he sought not to please
grand In Its conception, and' beautiful in Ite expres or sorrow, through It look np onto blm, and he will
tho life-blood flowed, I fell tbo half oonaoluua stupor
man, but God, And bls Words sank deep Into many sion, Ths wild, depairing wail had vanished, aud In. teach you that all Is well, end wilt give yon that peace
passing away, and then camo a blank, unconscious pe
hearts that day, and one of those hearts was Mabel’s.
stead thereof, bright, soul-stirring melodies floated which pause th all understanding. You will study his
riod. tfadnxation of which 1 knew not; after this a
-upon the air, and seemed to exult In vary joyousnetui. Word, my young friend, ond seek him In prayer?”
faint, shadowy consciousness returned, end I perceived
■< Yas.
Tb ink you I” aud Mabel, again alone,
It seemed as. though oi^ those notes of thrilling har
...
, '
CHAPTER VI.
that I was wrapped In a mantle of stygian darkness—
hastened
to
her
chamber.
mony tho spirit floated even te tho gates of Paradiso;
a deep, duh, ecbolesa, fathomless abyss of oblivion
Ida remembered Arthur’s last words—•• I will come
Sbe re-read tho note. It seemed litre a terrible
there lingering awhile, borne on those poising waves
was all around mo, and lhe only sensation 1 had, was
to you. Ida. beloved”—and she watched and waited for of sweet sounds, and catching a deeper inspiration dream. What could It mean ? Only a few months be
that of sinking down, down, down I and as J roused
his .coming. The tong, weary months had come and
from that nearness to the Beautiful Land—then softly fore. Howard Meredith had parted from ber wltb ten

B when ho prayed for those not enjoying a Chrisb faith, to whom tho glories of., Christianity,

hl

God,” bad never come to ber eool with all their awful

thorizod to glre.you an Invitation thereto, both bride
«u>d bridegroom desiring your pretence. You will
speedily receive a note from tbe former, reqoeitlng

enmS<T'p1ay!Dg. tAb firti;'7i’h
*

V Mabel felt this, and she knew he was sincere.

ToritCliy

from today; aod to toll you, moreover, tbat I am au-

and told mo to doos! pleased.

toe and power,-.and then with a sudden determlna-

hare adopted «J
smes, u prisUd.
lend**an IcdsK
iuon expire* I I
en ihoie Ugu”*
and tbvTTwmta'I

row. Sbe bad not learned the lemon of self-oontrol.
Those solemn words, •• Be still, and know.that I a^

lien was one of those Impel
*,

ire natures, very demooairatlve, whether In joy or so,,

'

brook that flitted along In the sunshine, murmured

ead. More,

lently paced tbe floor.

An hour passed, and when Amy. with a light, oatf.
leu spirit. was fast asleep. Mabe) arose, and again ft.

I always feel badly
the now woke from tho Instrument, wild, sad, touch.. next wedding I attend will be your own. I remember
after I have hurt moiher'a feelings by making euoh •' Ing strains, afa.know nbt that pityjhg, loving ones Ini some of your city admirers of old.
• Is he then a minister?” asked Mabel; •< I half speeches, bull can’t be sanctimonious, for 1 don't beCome next week, fa stfre, end try once more to civHeaven were listening to those bedrtcrles. and wore!
ected lt when Iheard him talk.” :: '
!(eve a vyord of it.” •
•— ' '■
itired either thei llize year quondam friend
'■
..
Karn.”
wafting to bless ber. Bbe had
• yea! Too'will probably gee hint when yon go to
You would like these sermons, however, I am
entrance ot one who wm eft
leaning against'
Mabel did not read It el]. As she glanced at the
if-nncle’e, as he is their pastor, though he has been sura ; they are very unlike Baxter's writings. His
one of the open fotdlng-doors—
_
ynard-who
was name of Howard Meredith, she grew very white, and
ted fathe city only p short time. lie han friends were very good In their day. but are not so well
listening to tho music with an earnest, compassionate would have fallen, had not Mr. Maynard prevented.
re whom he Is visiting, and is to preach hero next adapted to tho minds of the present ago. These nr- expression on htefine countenance.-’?,
,
He placed far on a sofa, and seeing acme-water on a
ibbatb, eo you wlll have an opportunity of hearing mono are not neetarian, they are purely practical, and
Wa must excuse to you. reader, tin intrusion of our table near by, he batfad ber forehead. It was *ome
■
' ■.
*
clerical
friend
on
this
wise.
The
^rvaat
bad
ushered
consequently are adapted, to all minds."
moments before ahe revived, afld as she lay there ntP
*shall no? go to hear him.”
;
him Into tho parlor, and Mr. Maynard, hearing the conscidns, so pole, yet ao beautiful, Mr, Maynard
. <• Wai), I ?ve no ta?ta for eilher theory or practice,
Mabe) could not account for the strange Influence and al) I harOj to say of stupid old hepnpua is.- I let teoelo thought lie would not (n terppt ft; *o he re could no longer deny tho feet that bo loved bor. From
r. Miyiiard bad unconsciously imparted to her, and them alone entirely. 'Bo’pleaao do n’t give me anoth mained standing, thoughtfully listening.
'
the flfat he had felt more strongly attracted toward
erosoivod abewould not bear him preach. lest'she er Invitation to take anch a-bitter doro«»8yo“ love
There was a peculiar sadness .and a wildness of her than he ever bed toward any other woman, nnd
onld be deluded; for ebe had an Instinctive feeling mo, Nelland the young oreaturp—so beautital tq
grief In the composition, whioh touched bis feelings, bad felt that, widely separated aa they were by differ,
at he wijiild be able to overthrow her stronghold of the eye.of mortals, alas I to dark to, the gaze of .an
nnd fa could imagine bow filly It expressed the sad, ones of theological opinions, there was. nevertheless,
m.orat least to trouble her conscience, which gels—smiling gaily, and. uttering these ^rifling,words
restless wanderingaof a soul tbat had ho religions faith. a sacred tie binding their souls In one.
ie wished might have a little more sleep—alas I she to hide the deep, deep wretchedness of her aool,
At last Mabel opened far eyes, and her look of sue.
Hither and tbltber, still restless, nw^pleU despairing.
fas foreefl : to acknowledge, unquiet riumber—in the danped lightly out of the room, . '
Now and then there broke from tbe keys k cry aa from prise was quickly followed by one of Intense agony.
m mazes of skepticism.
'
At first Mabel was again; resolved. not to go to, tbo shades of darkest despair; then.^nitklng impetu Yet she strove to rise, saying:'
.
■ Tho Sabbath came—camo with beantlfnl smiles, ahd church In the afternoon, but an Influence that she
' “ How foolish I was. j believe I am not quite well
ously into intricate strains, and wild} unnatural keys,
oft murmuring tones, for tho forests end groves oould not resist Impelled her. logo. . She paid clean
bo could well realize tbe wayw
dhef>mid
**
lhe proud thia evening.” . The smile accompanying this she
lushed nt the Coping of the Frost King, and the attention to all that she beard, and the preacher coold
willfallneM with which each a soul wijuld strive ever meant should be a gay one. fat it was tho mere ghost
rMM whispered'among their leaves talas of love, to
not fail to notice.tbe extreme paleness that , now and
to stand away from tbe truth, to repel all comfort, and of a smile, most touching to behold.
lob they softly nodded In reply. Bnt a
* deeper then overspread her countenance, the .compressed lips,
to boast jn Ila own tiny strength, ^pother wild, do
"Don’t try to rise yet. Miss Mervyn. till you re
ending Was in theta low-breathed tones, and as Ma and the troubled. Inquiring expression, whioh told epairing strain, alow, uncertain ‘ter
ly, and Mabel cover morefiilly.”
t, fa the,quiet' of a morning walk, listened to them, that a struggle had commenced ip her soul—a struggle
led her face In "l Yst her strong will would not allow far longer to
paused. She leaned forward pudi
u rushed to berqpoa, and that deep, uq^ttarable which ho earnestly Jtqppd Would tepnlqato father com,
yield to tho weakness, nnd ahe eat np. She spoke on
her hands.
' .'-;5 T
.
i^iKgftf Immortaniy’ filled heraonf. X ttafloime version to flhriatianlty^ And he was faithful In.the
- Just as Mr. Maynard was aboutiqjfa fdrjrard and Indifferent subjects, and seemed desirous to avoid al
sting; from a maple irte olose by, and with a quiet discharge ot bK duty ; and when, closing hje manu- speak to her. she'raised far head itflQjfa jk moment re- lusion to wbat had Just occurred.
’

ead, and began to sing, and hte clear mu el c-voice

ite.

And now, reader, tbat we harp.‘taken a momentary peering something wonderful, bnt if so, I must speedgllmpreeflda's life.and see how.
iw.like
5
a.llttlo child lly glr« your expectations a gentle descent, till tbey
•be is being tod along far "bldfaq
ttaqpsth,” and mo, alight upon a very commonptace affair, via., a wed
(tata/Haeyra, as did ding. to take place In our delectable village four weeks
too. that ber spiritual vision be^fa|

■

■'

'

rang out again "There te a Godl” and the little
ork Olty,
; Phlkdelphtl.h.
Mluli.
,
hte, Ohio.
.
i. Mats. -

after entered the room, she hollered her to be asleep.

about one halt of that, when I bogged mother to ex
,
cose me-from reading the remainder. I told ber it was
n A'few days Mr. Maynard called at Dr. Leslie’s, inot nt nil adapted to me, as I was no saint, and bad
CHAPTER V.

4>llglou»and Bolts-

--

I should die ot sober mood before I

scampering through Baxter's Ceil, because my. parent
*

Vtau rdipfon Is a life unfolded within the soul, nrin
■" Ing forced npon ue from without."

Inquired for her.'

or

' .

finished It. . I did once survive a reading, or. rather,

foungMon,mh

that you are burled alive amid tfa din ud excitement
flesh, shall Jook .around us. aqd wo^fler that wo have of city Hte.
.
r
been so blind fa ite glorious leeliUey,
Weil, after this long prelude, you are doubtless ex

Jacob of old. the ascending and tnncendlng measenIke gers of God's loYe. we will ibyAA
r
*
•A
and return to
*
conversation, ifowovop,'sbe took up a.^book Mn/ Mifat.
■
i,
Leslie bad been reatiing tn'the morning, Which proved
We find her a few woaks tate^n a distant city,
to be a volume of eennoas.

•native ot Lett
IS els; dotb,lh
toiles and

are but veiled aplrita. and wfan wo Arop ths mantle of

- fr^nds-wie^thpughf R ^iternc^ trouble bar

pfiflw Darkiress intothtflight
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Mther mental, and that physically I *
sjS"»>
w

•’

androyfriende were using atl the meanslq thrir

»t

to bring mq to a consdouaasM of^tbslr- presence, ! aj
of tho surrounding
*
and conditions of tny newngma;
bnt roy moral nature, and a
*pecl»lty “7 apldwity,

wm »o totally dormant and undcrclopfd, that,ft was
imposslbtelo arouse ft until I be
*

passed through all

those scenes, v
Tho impression that long *ge«

,;
were passing over

mo was a hallnotaatlon, aa Is^erpolred by a compartson of dates; neverthel
.
***

ll wu M perfects reality

• as any experience of my Hfe.oo hr m my feelings
were concerned, and none the leas painful for being a

fallacy.
Bo also my senee of ,utter loneliness wm a false im\ presalou, for there were tome good angola always heat
\ne, hut auoh was mj/ Ignorance of this fact, that tho
loneliness wm a perfect reality to me, - and one that

mode a penhanent imprees(on upon mo.

J am

l^jd that It would have been pouiblo for my guardian

Irita to have brought me into rapport with eome of
______________________
t ______
.1.___
at__they
am
earth
companions, much
sooner
than
did,

mJ

I oouid have had a dim perception of them, but
Mends knew that, under.the. circumstances, lone-

ss end utter desolation was bettor for me than tbo
___________________________
.
gJwcietion with such depraved human being
*
m my
n >ral and mental condition .would bave brought me

"

Many

this physical body jlW&wbate.and I partook'<

believe luhnie lew of them end enjoyed li|i»;

. A, wjetohed roan whose whitened hairs
which a cpltd of God, an immortal being, can become with a keen etnasct Utactil feU the wsnq gri^rp of the 1
Bispoke hls ycara^and many cares,
hand of frltnishlp, and'thal wbloh ls of te sweater Jii-,
entirely reprobate end cast off.
'i
^ama hobbling o'er a^tony road, . x.
,
Jt was an undeveloped condition, tbe resnlt of Igno portencq here, thp sootblng hand of tb» gentle jnsjBpndlifg beneath a onmbrons load
'
rance, that burled me into that pit of oblivion through netbteruli Is passed over the form of the wrak and
' Of feggota on his shouldere laid,
• ’)
which 1 struggled, end when I camo out of It into a undeveloped spirit.
■. . And grietli that o.n hla aplrit preyed.
condition to receive and appreciate tho teachings of ' • 1 waa ttpw ihily awakened to consolonsoesq, aq'd had
O'er burdened thus with weight and yroe.
those around me, I waa not only willing, but doatroua, all tbe feelings qf a human being. The long period of
What wonder he Ihould etumbling go 1
■
to get all that 1 could M fast aa I bad any capacity for suffering through,whlch.I had passed had removed all
And who bis din distress can tell.
it, and though 1 belonged to a very low olasa ofspirits, desire to return jto my old ueociates. I will now en
When in a frightful dltob he felt
I waa not compelled to remain with ibeeo so long m I deavor briefly to recall io memory tbe instructions re
Prostrate be ley upon the ground. ■
would have been bed I gone down into this condition ceived. end, with the eld of those who have thus far
The loosened fliggote scattered round; < /
of degradation and ondeyelppmoht from a higher end guided me. give yon b6th my experience and their
Besmeared with mod, benumbed with fear.
better state, by my voluntary action. There is a spirit views.
No friendly hand to aid him near; ;. 1
? [POKOLUDID IN OtraWXT.]
hero now who fell from a vary high position to a de
Despairing now, with gasping breath
gree of degradation. He esya hs will give you bls ex
And'nmrmnrlog words, he orils on Death I'
perience at some time, and you will find It was rejy
,' ” Ah l wretched me I why linger here 7
. WriUea for (bo Banner or tight.
different from mine.
.......................... ........ *.
, - ..Wbat greater misery can I fear?.
In tho next chapter I am to describe tbe dawn of I WATT SOME OWE TO EOVE ME I
Why longer bear this load of life 7
, .
1
light.
!'
odme Death at once, snd end the strife.”
jt BXV’.X.OABS.
At this, all sudden at hls feet

CHAPTER 111.

4
“Tbe Daw«
i
*

■• There ts no woe oo dismal,
Not au evil so abysmal,
w But • rainbow arch ot glory
*
Bpao
the yawning cbaam o'er I"

Bomb .one in low. sweet tone,
To lean tbeir head upon my breast,

For I am sad and lonely.
And my soul wi th drooping wing,

Pon.

Is like a bird nn mated
In t^e sunny hours ot spring.

.
I bave described tho sensation of sinking downward

boro are bright eyes.aH around me,

day to follow.

Lika oldra lo heaven I see;

I saw, far off In the dark and gloomy

arch tbat spanned the gulf into which I seemed to by

There gre loving hearts for others;

tbe bitter hours of unexpreaslbte anguish and remorse.

forever falling, a tittle glimmering star, and m soon as

We need not dwell much longer upon this dark

Ob I -art there none for me?"-"
Thera ire tools that meet aud mingle

I shall noon base to tell

I perceived its twinkling light coming and going, 1
felt that a mountaltf Wright bad been lifted off tny

how tbe light dawned upon me.. Had I been ena

spirit; soon that sense of falling, which, like a hideous

bled to describo-tny feelings and condition during these

nightmare, had been eo terribly overwhelming, left

dark and terrible hours—and it. would have been a

me, and for a brief period I remained suspended In

grant relief to tne to have done so—I should have

calm repose.

painted a far more fearfol and thrilling picture than I

longer utterly alone—one familiar object at-least re

have now given, because the burning, throbbing emo

mained.

tions of my spirit would have flashed out in words of

the star grew brighter, and the mild beanty of ite

living fire, and pictured a hell of.anguish and remorse

tight shod a glory and a soft mellow radiance around
me. and soon 1 began to fee! that I waa rising up
toward tbe star os it shone above me. and I rose, and
rose, and rose, and as I approached nearer to that lone
stpr I perceived that it was my mother, and when 1

tbe momenta bas passed away, and I can now speak

Aud.breathe o'er me a passion

That’words can never speak;
To foyl when they are near me,
'Tie ell tho heaven they know,
And I to. know they love me,

guage of those scenes.
Let np one Imagine for a moment that because I

my early Childhood, and this had scarcely dawned

To feel thb sacred passion-fires

am now in a good degree relieved from the an

upon me ere tbe rude band of death had snatched it
away, and I was left lo thb 'cold, unfeeling world,

I believe that the divine and Immutable laws of pro

strongly Impressed with the idia tbat I should never,

To spirits only known.

gression are so arranged aud established that every

more hear the sweet cadences of a mother's voice, or
listen to the soothing lullaby as It fell from a mother's

■ I mean no sensuous rapture I

human being, as an immortal child of God, must soon
er or later pass above and beyon 1 the power of such
influences and experiences, tbat therefore tt matters
little bow you may neglect, either Ignorantly, or wilt

folly-the unfolding and development of all your fac
ulties on the earth plane.
Tho most common and fruitful cause of suffering In

lips.
A wild train of thoughts rushed through my mind

braced, and then tbe vision faded away.

more was I plunged into tbat absolute darkness that

ties, tbe result of which is to place them in en abnor

with varying brightness, and as I approached tbese, I

mal condition, and to leave other faculties which

recognized one by one old friends and acquaintances

Bbmajflnd and loving seal,
Toatobrb my every feeling

should be attended to, Inactive and dormant.
Tbe lesson of tny life, the deepest and moot Impres
sive teachings of my experience far myself aod for

whom I bad known on earth. And though I ap.
proacbcd many of these near enough for recognition,

Witjt a crim and holy passion,

others, bave th is. one significance to patents, to teach
era. lo children, to Individuals everywhere, and nnder
all circumstances, and I desire all to take this lesson

not a sound of any kind could I perceive..
This experience. In which there was h gradual and
beautiful unfolding of tny spiritual vision, continued
as I am told, for a period of three rears, though It

home lo themselves.
Seek the e^u-tf. tbe njBt«nr«. and Aarmoniom devel
opment of all the faculties of the human soul. Let no

enticing, glittering promises of success on some nar
row and limited plane, lead yon from the broad aod
glorious pathway of universal unfolding and develop

Other stare now shone

of computing the passage of time. During thia experi
ence I must bave visited hundreds of persons, some few

tbat I knew, bot mostly strangers.

I want some one to love me,

With a lingering delight,
Th»| shall shed a glorious morning
Upon my inward night.

_ .Ob I lata queenly beauty
Adorn ^e
p flower-crowned
flow-crowned brow,
brow,
And a ri •ot. saintly iwedtness

Beaqi

dearly and distinctly. while others seemed very dim
and shadowy. I felt from tbe first alstrong desire to
speak aod have a response. but I was dumb, apd not a
word, not a sound echoed over my pathway. ' This de

those wbo have traveled but a little way on tbe ladder
of progression, and In all departments I find spirits

sire grew stronger, and 1 was not hoppy; yet,the con
trast of my present condition with tbat of m)r former

laboring at some undesirable tasks, doing penance for

one made it very tolerable.

At length the monotony

some Irregularity of earth-life.
Even among those who bave stood very bigtrio

of tho scene was broken.

I began to hear sounds,

earth-life, tbe great and tho good who expected a high

and the first voice that came, was from that loved one

seat in heaven, and who hare been esteemed by their

whom I bod hoped and desired might apeak to me—my

rough tbo'eye below I

A» emo foil of love 1
And a vAc« like spring-time music,
Ortho cooing of a dove I
Let her step be as tho sunabine,

When it falls upon the flowers.
As they shake their leafy treasea

To the breety summer hours;
With a ttep whoso every motion “ii
Shall reveal a matchlessjyace. '

and then, after 'a time, indistinct human utterances;

Responding to the bequty

Enthroned on brow and face.

fellow-men as eminently fitted for such a position—I

mother.

have seen In many Instances these were compelled to

from tbe sounds of her voice.’but I found myself nearer

labor on a plane here which would have been irksome

to her than I bad been .to any spirit before, and after

and unpleasant in the earthapherc, and which Is none
tbe Iraq so here, except that tbo necessity for It ie so

repeated visits, I wu.gratlfied ta getting the following

■ For a love to feed Ita life.
To strengthen and to bless it

words from her:
..
.
<• My son, ths joy of my life Is realized In the foot

Oht when In all my seeing,

palpable and manifest that they feel there is no escape
from It. lam told that there is more disappoint,

msnt in Chis one thing, than in any other, for by long
continued neglect of some faculties, we lose sight of
their existence, and flod it difficult to hunt up the fac

ulty and then cultivate IL
There ate many among tbe bumble and lowly chll-

It was some time before I got any meaning

tbat you live and I live."
These words, the first that I had beard for so many
long and weary yeara, gladdened my heart beyond ex

pression.?. I repeated them over and over, and pon
dered them. I saw they bad a deeper meaning, a more
profound significance, than any mere words.

ceived that the strongest, tbe deepest and most inex-

often much nearer tbe proper standard than they sup

—which had been frozen up for a period that seemed
to be long ages, had been again opened, and there

pose, end in such a condition as enables them soon lo

My soul, my aoul la dying

•

In the conflict and tbe strife.
i
'

Where in the world around,

,

Will there come such gentle being?
Will my idol o'er be found 7

EoyaMport, Ind,, Uareh 20, 18G3.

I per

dran of earth who have made tboir way through lifewith earnest endeavors to fulfill ita mission, wbo are

hsustable fountain of human feeling—a mother’s love

Written for tbe Beouei </Light''

THB PALACE OF'lBHM

BT HUDSON TUTTIX.
flowed out from ft tbe grandest and most sublime joy
do those works which are meet unto repentance, and.• that men or angels can realize.
which soon bring tbe lagging forces of the system up
In the legendary days of Arabian history, or rather
Very gradually and by slow degrees waa my spiritual
to their true places.
hearing opened eo that I could hear voices in the of no history, Ad, the father: ofitbe last tribe whloh
These bave much les
*
bigotry and prejudice to over, spirit-land snd voices on earth. With the senses of bears bis name. Battled in the midst of tbe boundless
throw off the external crust of earthly Influences, and

oome, and having but few erroneous opinions to eradloate, are much more teachable than some of tbe great

and renowned of earth, especially the aristocracy in
iho theological'world.
r.There ia no clasp who And more difficulty than tbese
In' doing those offices which seem to them menial, in

and it Is laterally true of these while they remain In
their scried houses of bigotry aud prejudice, that “it

Is easier for k camel to go through the eye. of a needle
than for” subh “rich men to enter tho kingdom of
-------- Heaven.”

............ ---------------------

_ ...

Repeatedly do three decline tbo offer to labor at that

which te to elevete them, and thus tboy continue for a'
long time; until they often become quite unhappy;
but the
*
door is always open through which they may

pass into higher and better conditions, whenever they
are prepared to' lay aside tbe pride ofetatlon and rank,
and become as little children. '1, '
* '

. You may think that 1 speak thus of these from my
■>”4wn early prejudices. I confess that there never was
any particular reppect Instilled Into iiie In regard to
thisctarc, and l have endeavored to judge them by

tbelr fruits In both spheres.
'Those whom (he world esteems as the most depraved

•nd wicked men, are not always the slowest in enter
ing upon tbe true work of development and advanceInent, for If til a truth, that ■• to know one'a self dis-;
eased is brif.si cure,” and I am told (bat the most dif- j

Boult cases' which tbe teachers meet with here are
tbope who, /tellng themarises whble/declare tbat they •

need no physician. In my own case, the ciroom,
itin'tefe or my birth gave mo au organisation that led
roe wrtlfp Into the paths of rice and crime, and my
earthlyAasoclatlohB were such ,aa to make me what J

vims, kllhongb I knCw there ware times when, If 1 had
iotlbWeiTmy Impressions, 1 should bare outJdoee from
'the aaqpclatiotu and left, and had I found inch good

Samaritans on evtifaa I have fonnd here.f could
. tjafe .drited up’i^i dOrroaut 'Jhiultiea of mpnature, ■

seeing and hearlng unfolded very dimly, I began to re

IforAjUd,

Jfrws, • . , .

desert of A! Akbar.

graphs.
Yearaago,in tho“Now Era,”and In.ope ofithak
earliest volumes of tbat paper, (whloh preceded tbe
” New England Spiritualist,”) I published an account
of an occurrence which was a most astonishing and
produce portraits in a far more direct, complete ap(l

emphatio ,menner than that embraced In the hod of.
medium, camera, Ao;-••
.
!
MEDHTMI8TIC FAILUBE8 AHD DECEITS, WITH
The incident to which I allude, was truly wbet'tjio^
or Im.'
A SPECIAL APPLICATION TO 8PIBIT-PHOTO- title of this article imports -tbe •• developing
GRAPHS.
. . . /'
'
'
.’
printing.of a ” picture ”, in a touLroh, and on a ewre .
ray (as we might say) at that. Two pictures, taAct) t
n D. J. MANDELL.
on« on eoeh tide of the somewhat curious eanvaa that
was used. The feet occurred lu the village of South
Adams. Mass., while I was lecturing there. -Living

purpose.. Having washed it. the proprietress bad left it
soaking In' clear water over night.: When Jo I what,

amiable and orderly In bis deportment, or habits, may and sent In to avouch the spirituality ot the operation.
not have auffiolently cultivated integrity'and honor, I bad n risw of.it while it was yet quite distinct.. And,,
'to say nothing ot even higher qualities.
while.the rag was yet wet, it had entirely disappeared, f
But Spirltuallats, seekers and investigators, have with the exception of one or two lettenj and part .of,
dteir share in the results of which we are now speak- another. At ? circle.that same evening, ^he part of’a,
lug. for they bave largely, end In the same directions, letfer came.ont
:8t *wl'le’t- and timn the,whole,
shown the same deteriorietlng tendencies; boldly, ’(and passed off, aid the pillow case was once again as it bad ■
in frequent cases, dertdlngly)' disregarding the requi been when the lady proprietor flrat made', it up from,
site conditions of reliability and genuine spiritual suc the purchased material ten yearsWoro, and aa it had -

cess.

An eye ealsll of tenderness 1

Borge I perceived

ment.
Limited as my experience has been, I hive been
among tbe high and the low. tbe far advanced, and

When the great Ills of life draw nigh.
What boats of lesser evilsfly.• ... ®: F,

ly beyond wbat is now claimed for the aplrit photo

vary rinatural” In holding on to even loose and inju which could not be watfad out, and which only gyeyf .
rious habitudes whloh have for a longer or shorter pe brighter under erosive soap, very soon' bfgan.lo./tdt,
riod, characterised them. Even a medium wbo 1s rapidly in the hands of a medium who was entranqed^

Into tbelr beings whole,

Not a voice, no.

seemed much longer to me, as 1 hfd no correct means

availed themselves, with a success and finish decided,
'

ing In tbelr anticipated operations; for there ere too (wilh inscription.) on -W *W« qf
pillow cawj' dnd on
many among mediums who are very far from being Ae rtoene tide, atomband wreath.
■ ■
1
.
praplicallcera of the ••progress” to which they ate
Without going int# ail the particulars of thte tor
avowedly devoted, and are mightily given to being markable, case, suffice it to say tbst the pictures,

When'll unveils ils glory
In the land of Paradise I

bad beep so long around me.

the vision was ell that I could realize.

portent facts and considerations which tndfoort iiwLxfa

found, on-jpy given end (to them) important octa- (Ully, behold I the supposed smooch was. a efrongly dorion, thnGrtbe spirits” are not likely to be forthcom fined lift-tilt and lifi-like portrait q/'.HSNBT. OhATy

I mean tho holy rapture
That'tn tbe spirit lies.

stimulation, and consequent exercise of certain facul

But, as usual, Bplrit.

ay, and bo eonfowhat numerous, too—who would of cran'sk soap for the cleansing of It. But (be more she.
themselves play a prank, or try a triok. In case they washed the brighter it became, and on examining itipore

Born Qf a groveling nature.
Unknown tn spheres above ;

your sphere and in oars. Is an undue cultivation nod

hints at such results, have been called out. or again been?

public applause, than they are of Troth or Right; nor be " wheel grease ” as anything else. In ber great opr.
Is it st all singular tbat 'mediums should bo found- prise she at onoe undertook to wash it, applying eyen.’

Noqnballowed love,

Dot never

direction, and several anterior announcements'<nd-

was her surprise, on taking It out in the moraing. to
Principle, H Is no marvel that persons of great gifts Audit apparently smeared and discolored withwbat,
end capacities are more regardful of reputation and she,(bought, ta her ignorance, was quite as likely to.

A mamentof tbat blessedness

.

graphs, oome previous operations ppintlng tg thssytw

risen into au abiding, Heaven-reliant devotedness to

Presaedofoely to yonrown—

at this recognition, and 1 wm doomed lo disappoint,
meat. I came near enough .to recognize tbo being
whom of all others 1 would have most fondly em

arrxiT Mortmu “ mvzlcpbd ” in a wifiH-yui'W;/

- In tbe recent intense Interest over the Spirit

siucA more direct and ampin, ot which spirits Dot only
eanzava4 themselves, but of which they fe»y<jff/h|re

tention on the part of the inedinm , or not.
'
isiruman nature has not. yet to any great extent;

That make tha spirit's bliss I
To feel the beating of a heart

guish and suffering of these experiences, and because

tlve of even more than tbat—tbo which I will runtfe1

denciea'and deceptions of mediums; and various alle witnesses can yet,testify to it. The •* canvas” wm,
gations made, which are, nd doubt, well grounded in nnoldpiUow tau, which having become rather worn-,
fact; whether they are connected withaortmlnriin- for ite appropriate service, had been used for another/-,

Ohl holy, holy nptnre,
At took au hour aa thia I

ragged pathway through life, wm a mother's love In

Moul
''‘.’tl?'
And now wMie.J-'atn on tho aubjeot of Spirit Photo,
graphs. I mlght’as well add a specific article jllustra,

bave entirely overlooked and neglected the most la.-'.

Much has been said, of late,, relatlvd’to the defi.

Asthjy lore none below 7

saw her in the distance aud recognised ber. I remem
bered that tbe only true love that had eter glided my

human
M a means of agitating tire, public
mind, and ahpw tbo ImportauM of more divide oondJ-

In terror mute be trembling Hee,
Ail other woe before this flies.

••Now you are here. I nothing laek.' ‘
Please bind tbese faggots to my back.”

»;
'

peculiar prophug of thercapacijy of spirit operators to

No dear one te caress me—
T
To Has my brow and cheek! '

.

W s»oii(ftw, a
*.Individualsf/bqoantlyare
.FW8*1 *
M»
P«
’. But we mhat look out for
trt
. Md yet remember, that because of muoh
human tn$ap^y, m yet, Heaven makes uaetofeven

Bend tremors through the old man’s bones.

®riginal

Thera blessedness with mine 7

Barely, tbooghtl. there most be more. Now

der and shrink buck from the grim and ghastly vision,

■' Whet favor *s wanting at hls hands 7
' * Hie frown, and deep sepulchral tonee,

Oh i azo there none to mingle

Ob I wbat a glorious vision I. I was no

oohylnOing ossa; mud all parties

n
—at s-pereqn" *ti«i iMng in
tivlg jAHograpltd as well m made other.

uallsts have given exclusive etlentioa.to thelr every
day authorities and statements on the" subject,'and

With a feeling all divine; .

,

*“** ofj> deceased person, whose features'
Jn'.od or.dsgnerreotyped, of courao

brought np for consideration.

'

ing angels for all that I have passed through, esen for

so vivid, so real, aa to-make humanity shudder—shud

*

Then briskly rising, quick replies,

light which bas now dawned upon my pathway, and I

calmly and serenely, but In strong and earnest lan

!

And say, ••'! ’mall thine own I”

.

“*

Grim Death appears, in terrors meet.
Raising his scythe, he stem demands

I want some one to love me—

Light>»—Eaeapa frqna Tertnent.

,
_
__ ____ ____ _ ...-that
rtrcjjgg taw one «’en “ore folly defined. Any

iP./,

' } /

•

now feel tbat I can bless God and hla kind minister

and though I recall all these scenes clearly and dis
tinctly, still tbe burning, scathing, writhing agony of

departed

The aroma cf orieetlgl flowera seemed everywhere to
tbat there can, be no condition or clreninatahoea lu perfume the air. and 'gratified the senseoftaMU; while

continually, which wm experienced, at length, and
there is no night so dark or long but has ita dawn of :

background of tbe picture.

je. Thoeo

.

projperaJon furbhja such au ldqn and. X_gj(y-Relieve

th we, and I now thank them for it, for indescribably
*
hJrribloa
hrfrriblo
as were
v
the intense feelings of suffering that

of degrade tion-end undcvolopmeut into the blessed

sntcowapofllfeflinlldliA

and Mudlflbre
.JU My f oouid not.; J do not
will
My f could

in o rapport with, hence they kept mo away from

XAndured,
jhndured, II am now fully satisfied tbat this was the
goriest and best way for mo out of my condition

*1863.

r*

Bheddad, his son. succeeded him

ceive lessons of Instruction; and with a simple and lu bis gorernmant, and not 'only preserved his heredi
childlike earnestness I questioned, every thing and tary dominions, "but greatly pxteided them. • He per
everybody, and I acquired knowledge very rapidly. formed many wonderful feats, but the greatest'and
most ambitious was the building of a city in tbemidst
Tbe newly awakened fsoultiea had no false and errone
of tbe Desert of Item, This city, began by his father,
ous teachings or prejudices to be removed before the
troth could be received. I now learned some of the be flnlebod, and adorned it with a palace and gardens.

facte which I have given you. and that after death my In Imitation of Paradise, ■
This magnificent slruotore waa built of alternating

aplrit was so weak, and bad eo many of ita faculties in

Among even the loudest of spiritual advocates, been since, Wi|h this last, strange exception, a plain'
there has, from the very first, been a most laments- cotton surface with no atampor dpvtce.
:
.
‘
>ble want of attention io those rawed prlnolples(wbtoh,
To my. philosophical view ot the'^object, thateingu^,
long ago, I demonstrated to be indispensable to inva lar imprint could Jost as well have been made perma
riable promptitude and accuracy of manifestations; nent as to have been manlpulated'away In tire manner
and even those who alm to be prominent In Spiritual- It was. , And It mdst be admitted that tblij case gave,
ism. have not blushed to tell me—in tbe very face to the wprld a plain, practical and declarative Hlust^-,
and eyes too, of eotnal facts—tbat they did not be tion of the power of Invisibles to go much beyond t|ip.
lieve In things being mode reliable and accurate, ••camera” method of photographing; and tbat„toj>,j
that they even liked to bave matters more or less im before Aefact of epiritual imprint had heen ataU agitdied^
perfect. Ao., Ao.
At the time I published tbe above case, I made ft k
Well, they have bad enough of it for'a time back,
fundamental illustration io predicting advanced styles'
and can have more and more of the same sort to their
of manifestation which Spiritual lets could not. thenhearts content, no doubt. But, in the face and eyes
deem possible, but which have since extensively oc-,
of a too general disposition like thia;- let none be too
enrred, as I have already stated in a longer article, en
ready to carp at the medium; for there are amditiont
titled t< The Question of Christ” And I do not,bastto reliable spiritual codperatlon.
Even,good'me
tateto My, In the philosophy of the same fact.-that,
diums bave been thrown into a false position through
spirit likenesses can not only be Improved in tbe, form,
the moral and religious defacements of those around
they are being given, can not only bo photographed In.
him, (or her.) and such a medium as well as one less
colors, aa some mediums are reported as. saying, bpt
veracious, can be touched into a spasmodic quickness,
can bori'urntehed in an imprint, of phoephorio ndianat,
to give an impressive lesson to those wbo are dis
or of, ihiog^light; and that, too. without the extrinsic. .
dainful of the elements which regulate spiritual min
aid of artiste' apparatus, medium and medieunwtiot
*t.
istration.
"
-‘
present prooCsses.
<i' v:?->te‘ic‘.
The most bitter complaint fa these respects has been,
■■. Most ofthe 'prevalent operations in,spirit picture-' *
made against that class of mediums wbo are engaged
taking are- by spirits Who are,’comparatively, .bnt -dM-.
In what are called “physical” operations. They hivp
perfeUnterein the rnatfer; don treated with others,' wjto<
been detected in some trick with an Envelope, qr biye.
been brought np all standing by a sudden flpriii'iuio t reserve, tbelr forces maibly to the •; better ttmBr?^
ilihen; believers ?and rinysaVgators pay due regard tq' *
••dark circle,’? etc., evidently, or seemingly, endeav
those enlightened prindlpjes of" a higher kohiieietlwL,
oring to do what te laid on,“the splrita” to do,' -Do
whldi Inhjira litosl brider^ and ; Tillable spirit' oonU ‘;
dot parties concerned, suppose that a mediqnr who
munipqtioh? anfi rMutibtte;'-'. And to. Bplrhnalisto,;m£ <
can be moved to write back.handed like lightning; or
'.to th^e^bn.<ajto’;>,operating” in the line of’-fipfcttj
be lilted ellently and suddenly to tbe celling, qr dh
pbo loggia,' igr%ny p(her HJnhset manifestation JI tan!
the'table,' chair and all. oouid also be impulsively'
but
renewed^; commend that trub aifd prsyqrful digit-: ’
started to the deeds above alleged 7 I do? :4nd.I say
•Hoi toward .(Mid; and‘ all Divine Truth, Purity and”
without any equivocation, that so long as Spiritualists
.Dlguitycwhlcfi’essociatea the^iinij.d? 4iih the pnracti
strive to msintrin a position which conduoek to “pos
apd most-triumphal eo-worke're, .whether of harlblbr
session.” I might eay to mere “mediumship,” the more
hsa^enx,•. ‘;•<! :•;.\f!’’•f-~ ■'
\-l 1
fully will tboy find themselves liable to these disagree/Aol J}
.»•••’ • •' •
■ ’.. U
ble exhibitions, in manifold variety.
? .
* '

Whether, then, tbe things comprised of. are the

ETERNITY, AN]rjNFINITE

distinctive act of tbe “medium” or the •■Bplrit,” the'
a totally dormant condition, that it wm necessarily bricks of silver and gold. The golden roof was Inlaid lesson involved, Is that of closer attention to the
for a very long time like a feeble plant, whose life, with precious. etones and pearls. Tho gorgeous gar
1B08 H. J
'
'
••Progress” Ami it pnachtd. whether medium.' beforces had been almost exhausted, and to. whloh the dens were planted w|th shrubs and trees of the same, liever, or spectator, the lesson comes direotly home to
most gentle and careful appliances must be wisely and precious material. These were hung with fruits and all, apd tbe lime te even now it hand, when not for ’ How poorly language serves toconveyan ldea Mtbot
judiciously made; and this was done by those who un flowera out from rubies, and golden birds were perched physical manifestations alone; but with reference to of Eternity, or infinite Space; yet there ate scircelyj.
derstood well what was required.
.
. , pmong tho branches, These were bellow, and filled Improvisators, speakers, lecturers and managers of any metaphysical : works in which terms relating 'to,
There’were many reasons why I abould acquire with tho rarest and most costly perfume, which loaded
SteealtyAnd infinite Bpsoe are nol le be found;
the breeto'wltk exquisite fragrance.
This palace, circles, assemblies—yea, and in all departments of
knowledge rapidly ta my condition. The long state
public life, and In all posts of honor and Importance— ' The human ,mind; confined tn nll' lte opertllOw't^
of almost total imperceptlbilfty had, like a fallow, cre Bheddad named from the desert in which it waa placed,
the main requisition will be—Is tbe official, the can limited portions of Eternity anfi Bphoe, can' conrelrs
ated a etrong attraction for knowledge. Then, too, I sad when he bed completed it, he set ont on a journey didate, theteacher, Ao.t one who Ie governed by.the only of thort- things ’'to WIcK it 'join assign'limit
*.
1!
to
admire
Its
beautios.
But
Heaven
would
not
permit
found those always around me wbo ware reedy to an
*
IfidoWcdrit-.
higher sentiments, and whom we shall find reliable in Eternity and Inflblte Sjtere Are’ therefor
ihe
impiety
of
Bheddad
to
go
unpunished,
for
he
set
swer me lu the kindest and most gentle and loving
our family circles, u well’ as lu other “circles” and hie to'thb human mindf'do matter bp’^elkaltod/';. ’’
manner, so that ft became .a double pleasure to ask himself up so a god, eo exalted became bls self-oonoeit.
• To make this the’ dfbre T&dlly uhderstood.'let a few
positions? ,f:
................. ■......
questions and to obtain the Information desired, and It allowed blm to approach within a day's Jcnrney
«ikbe'fhrrod
*
BlW?
Those, especially,' who nve been reoktess of the matbstta«caleiprt
only of ihe plies, when It was destroyed by e great
We can donheir
*
1^portions' of Etertity as'K
with it the love and sympathy of those around me.
“honor
*!-of
woman, must come np to better prind.
Divine justice being affiH
About this time I learned that I bad six children in noise from tho heakens.
*
tf
plea, speedily, or abandon the field; for,a closer than hundred or a’tfeWhhd ye^' ot of such portion
splrit-llfe; and as I had never known the conjugal relfc paused, tbe city was left as a monument of ita power,
by, the same numerriri1
“Orthodox” discipline Is: coming In these matten— space as
,
lfwercpW«t'^ hundred y0rs. or miles, 'bytM
tion, and was only aware ot tbe eyiatepce of qne lilt Is and still remains in the dtaert. but Is invisible.
. ■■ Bo glorious was tbd reign of Bheddad, tbat the Angel very clever.very charitable, but quite Unrelenting.
boy whom I bad seen bat a tow times, thia astonished
And Indeed, it does seem that ft Is high time for the lettafil,"*0115 proceed to multiply this quantity Jfiw
me very much, and I felt a slrong desire to conceal ft, of Death obrank-at tbo task of hlo destruction. Ths . boasted ■ ■charity’! of prominent 8piritaaliata;< to give Iterff'tfinahy time
*
u It expresses units, we shall still
*
ortimeantf ,
|But it could not be done, and I soon found (bpse inno Angel was onto asked, whether in the execution of hU!■ “aid and comfort” to that: which vMaMfeAev Iwnoniry taiwan eipresdon ef limited portion
Inexorable task be never pilled tho condition of hls'
cent, though depraved; ones, were a source ofhappiness
in purer and tetferoondiriorW. rather than to that which 1 Mfafe not cMkiAp beyoltd the Oomprisbention bf
. . )
i
to inn, and I felt partially, at least, the ppsltlgn of a victims.
from time immemorial has crowded society deeper and.,, niet oolnprohettelve intrids; but fW beyond Chi itftf
Only twteo,” wm bls answer. - “Oooo for an In
parent, and ot tbe scanty knowledge which 1 had ob ■
deeper Into tbe vortex of falsity and rlot L- Time.'too? Tpreb«MlbiiOfbrdlnary minds. Lot wr represent lntf ’•
tained, these were ibe subjects to wfioml pould impart that, tossed on s plank by the merciless bl lie ws ofocean,
thattfarongh truly ••progresriio”tendencl«i like tMM. auto tty tlw'eipreMfon Cc (U multiplied byltedfO
*
would rt^tdre V
ft. I reoeivqd an exceedingly, ln|«re
*ting
aoooun(.<rf piteously crying for the arms of Its mother. And ones;| mediumship should rise fromite “possessive”, and-oto UnteC) To -represent If by flgiire
tbe development of these embryo chIidH)n of earth-life, when hqdestroyed Jhe mnn|0fentBheddad when just!; reliable conditions, and what 1s done at “dark 61N unit follow»dbytwobnddred cyphers, "j
110
In Wght ofKlsglorJoua prince of Irem.”
i
NoW if WO' represent this taltto by anoibtf Mtitfr
and the changes end progressive pteps through whloh
! oles,” be belter done In the light, Ac,. Aez!
<
As soon as the., Angel ot Death ceased speaking, a;, bl'llke the good iwiil of those who hBya-'dBfMtiJed say X,• and' from' thia; endbator to exprm«Ko®tf
theyPMeed.;,
*
heard to declare:. . - *
Perhaps at ^me .tlme we maytrace’up tho history voice from beared jra
erring mediums by. citations of ••facte”,tn ihslr fUrot; .qikdtlly5U(eqnaltoZmdltlpliedfato ttfd/KUiW.
tfone.oft^^niiaitio.jqa,’,
. . ... .... <( J;«
*The/nnbappy
Itfftnl pnd Bheddad yrsrs tbe same,
]we shall have a quantity1 represented; •MtW’ftbgp
Md am somewhat Interested to see bow< naoh of snoh
, It waa.not.longjsfter,ibis,th
iitbeother
*
leausr- and .big fate was a jjtat retribution foyhis ahamrieea miter ohtsot“obarity!'cM bo ealU^oat ta behalf idtilnfinlte, in »6 fiaf bejbfai the tvm1

•This physical condition kre‘roiirw‘op'io,tte«tm4efi iMte. imei(and tatK^-t«g
n
*
te'be swakyrud, aid j disregard of the .jtind'; providence which .saved him
titospirti laiu Lores' Mb WMehfsilbriir deotensted re1
had a keeii perception of pleudre from them. I round from tbs hungry juwn of the waves, and exalted him to
Iho spirited, phvsteol body, whlekTrill bo explained and de
*
certain articles which wars *®
ly
adapted to nourish the command of a kingdom.”
, anted more fatly Mraaftsr.

tfaltegod:Spirit Photographists.;»litytt; strong qanfl; hdhutn mind, m to MJtadtetinguUbiNb mAh tiiMV
denoe that something has been done, ant that much nite quantity. Indeed, if suoh a yglue wore to be ex
more ou bo done in that line
*
notwithstanding that pressed byta unit, followed by eyphara, <W d strip •

.BA'N ISTlEKc OOff!

.

VriMoe.far>lhOiD«>BF,orL1sbt

',''paj>erI quarter of an inob’wlde, the ^fph’etiofily one-

' '■fiteenlh of at inch' apart,' there Wofald not be sub“"Wance etiontfb ln the whole earth, If Itfaridfi bd Inada 1

MUSINGS -AT.-A C1HCUC.
\ll

.......... ■■ -i ll .■'!_'•■• ••’

■■>

*< ‘< • ■

'"Ihto’Viper, to admit ofthe sum being written thbreon I
■ And thia would not expross Eternity, (regarding units

Sf P. Hl LBN INGHAM-

••’M'yeare.dr centuries)’ nor Infiniteapaoe, (regarding

Our souls ore full of fervent thanks, m thus we watch

tinita as miles, or any conooltable measure that might
'gofl wait
.■ :
'■ be named.) -for the quantity represented would ’ still For the friends we bayo missed eo long to cater their
chosen gate.
! ' ■,
'
’ be finite and uoctfasarlly limited; and would be shown
Wo saw thorn pass from onr presence, whither we'could
nqt'teU,
'
.
‘
i aojHfig from a third expansion symbolized by tho ex- ’
Tbsugb we hushed onr grief to echo the soothing words
-pfesslona
. ’1 ’
' 4
‘
“ ’f is well;".
' ’ .
>’■1 5fl^=>W and Ww= the third expansion—repro- . ,
■ tb Men

'mall part of-an other quantity re-

■ seating a quantity absolutely ra'guo and'meaningless ' But oh J they ware weak and soulless when griefs
strong tide returned. .
/"in'ite magnitude, to tbe feeble powers of the human 1 .’
mind. These expressions are aa intelligible tod tyro Anil tbe frith on whiob they rested,not.that for which

x

lo 186g.> And, the live departed; tbe two pioneers lead- i< Hard I age (ria pink cloud.-Ia bar left hand aba held p
Jog, and Truth, D bar ity and Mias:Hardinge lollow-l■ withered/flower. Aa I pwd, aha draw up her hand
hg.- .They paated oot through.an archway In whiob I and held it a moment to her heart.' Then taking this
a sentinel stood wltb scales in bis hand, representing flower in ber right band, ahe placed It in the sunbeams,

Justice. They halted, and bo addressed Miss Bar. and immediately it began to bloom. Ob, bow beauti
■ dings, attd said, "You .will meet .with many trials; ful t 8he nays to tbo flower. •• Though earth has
bnt be faithful te these thine attendants, and when1 crushed and blighted yen. you shall bloom in tbo sonweighed’ in this Joel balance thou sbalt not be found light of beaten."
\ •' ■
■
■■
wanting. Nover feel tbyaelf alone. Boon, very soon,
Ae I gated, she seemofa'to rive Into violet colored
tbe linee which selfishness end injustice have drawn be clouds, whose edges were tipped with gold from
twixt North and Booth, ’twixt bond add free, ’iwlxt tbe totting sun. ■ Then came all tbe spirits again.

light and darkness, will fade away-

Then tbe road

Charity. Truth. Loro, Wisdom, Faith, and tbe two

Which tbon art grading will bo trodden by weary feat,

pioneers, who seemed now to part the clouds, which,
Who. oome to partake oi^tmt bounty which thine at- aa a^e rose, became more beautiful, and a number of
tendante will bring in great .abundance. Bo faithful splrita. apparently of fathers, mothers, brothers aud
and fear Dot,"

Then he disappeared, and Truth and sistersot those whom site bad rescued, came to greet

Charity Mid to her, “Yon will have more need of
; in mathematics, aa to the most expanded intellect. .
,
wo yetrned> '
•
principles, for tbe time being, than yoo will of ns.”.
1 They express Ideas, that though past comprehenslnn, For the vagae'hbpeof ye-unlon In some far bornt at last, :
After the five figures bad passed from my sight, a
■ are understood to have' m‘ definite limits as the idea When these long years of pilgrimage all wearily have 1
long time seemed to elapse, and tbon I was standing
passed, .
",
' Axpreased
‘ the nnmeraU “100;”'bnt ’thby donot,
before another gateway, which opened on p lawn, and
’(norcan,ny symbols of flniit quantities boused io) Wm all our sonls could cling to In time of sorest need,
over It was written. •• The -Hardings Home." Tbo
We leaned on wbat wb Myfrlt was but a broken reed.
1 express either Eternity or Infinite Bpace.’
establishment, or institution, was, in appearance, some
Tbe
atone
from
Reason's
sepulchre
has
been
slowly
•r 'With such illuslrations as these, bow brief must
thing like an old-fashioned English farm-house, with
rolled away,
.
.. ,
' seem the period of human existence, how narrow the
many outhouses adjoining the main building. It
sphero of all human potion I Eternity Is resolved into And over’the dreary darkness breaks the light of com
seemed to be ajtoatod in the suburb of some city, but
ing day;
’
An pudleu “now,” . tbst baa evek| attended matt«r In
not the oity of New York. The gate wm opened by a
' ita peregrinations tbrpugb Bpace—and the restricted Itbasts tlje chain by error forged, unbars cor mental
female about twenty-five years of age. She had a pink
. pHedn,
’ “lure" pf an individual existence may be all there is
sack and green skirt. She looked at fas, .and as fro! of Space when the
*
unchangeable '.'now" Is united And thus wo l-now the lost aye found, we know tbe dead
turned ber look, I thought I had seen her face before.
are risen.
, thereto.
................ ....
.
.
, .■ ■
Bbe said,
Joe tape
bw before ; my name is TempWhen the glowing dreams of onr youth, like dew from
tatlon, and tbey call mo by that uatne still. I go
flowers, have gone,
'
'
'
forth now to tempt poor fallen ones to our happy
And .beneath Life's noonday sun we are slowly toiling

1 IKE , WAR-ITS ^CAUSES AND' USES.

.

bon At length she stood with the flue attendant
spirits.. Wisdom, Lore, end Faith wore above ban

and
—
— — Charity and Truth were
V at her alds.

As nuv
she Irose
In
AS
UWC IM
stilt more gorgeous clouds, I dlstinotly hesrd •• Home,

eweethpme,” sung by many voices. Then I looked, lor

Honasclappa is ibrocly exclusively African'rtdm
that I have ever seen In tbo spIriLworid. AUd here.
for the fire
*
time, I saw that progeny of parenttrof
whatever race, not bom perfectly organised in tbs
ronnstlon of the Inner brain, do not obtain an ladi.
vldualiud representation after death. It seems tbst
i«rt WM a very large parentage of tbe progeny of the
early Jnhabltante who never attained to Immortality.
According te the testimony of the MonaroIsppa Auociauoa. myritdt of tbo progeny of the wmj-hamuu,
wqo prevalfad in the early ages of (be globe, went
down out of algfct Imo the vortices end laboratories of
-?>a. r'.jT/.rl!etllere no vo|co of lamentation.
Tbey said that their true children were not lost. For
every huniBn child naturally born. Is there; only those
wtio, taking on the ship® of man .but not yet Internally organ lud upto tbo human, were excluded from tho
upper apberes.’’
I have spent some two weeks in this vicinityi there
Is being manifested hero considerable interest.

Since

my stay at this place medium power baa been devel-

jjped^so
that the raps
are given
In great profusion,
K. *
---- gtcav piviunivu,
htored without contact. Thesemedlurns aro principally members of the MetbodfaTcburob.

the date, aud over bar head the beautiful scroll agstn

Reliable mediums traveling over (ho Penasylvaaia

appeared, and on it was written, “ Eternity,” over
which were shown five beautiful stare.

Railroad will find real Spiritualists la the persona of

BHOBT 8EBK0MS ON SCRIPTURE TEXTS.-2T0<2.

John S./Isett, Spruce Creek, sod I. P. W„Uon, Tytone. • '
L. K. Coohlxt.
Tfn»t, Blair Co., Pa., Jfardi 10, 1863.

IT WABUN 0BA8B.

Wo re-pobllsb at the request of many of ocr
patrons, the following remarkable poem, which was'

“In ths beginning God created the heavens and the eartb."

composed in splrit-Ufa, and given through the organ
ism of Mita I.ltiio Doten, at tbe close of one of hdr

Beginning of wbat?

Not of this world, for it says

he created tho Heavens and the eartb, and the’sou,
moon infaftara afterward. Il must either mean tho

leoturys ig tbla oily, something more than a year ago :

FROM THE BplBIT OF EDGAR A. POE,
borne." She held np her dress, aud said, ■■ My skirt
beginning of the story which might be about six
corresponds to Truth, anfl my sack to Goodness."
the kingdom,
thousand years ago. or tbe Beginning <^-bls Industry,
Then oho looked at me again,’ and said,
know by when be J net emerged front Idleness and a sleepy, luac’ toward the enlightenment of the people, and Ibe conse When we feel ourselyes the pleasure of wrongs we can
“And t mw no tcmplo tticreln."—K<o., Slitctep., S2<(«,
your looks every question yod would aak, I needed
quent removal of the evil. With this view I send a
not right,
' '
'T wm the ominous month of October—
tlveexistence, in which btffolgbt bettor have remained,
but a few lessons, when I found the tfnth m spoken by
•word for yonr glorious “Bxnnsb,” ff you please. When our soaring thoughts are pinioned by petty cares
if Orthodoxy be true, eo far as his work hero Is con
How tho memories rise tn my eonl,’
Experience.
I remembered Miss Hardinge's words,
....; Much might’ be sold on my fraitfnl theme, bnt I will •'
ofiire,
How they swell like a sea in my soul—
cerned. (or It coat him the loaa of tbe highest and best
’• itrldy brevity, and come directly to tho point.
and came to her. She trusted tna, and I am now con
And sick of tbo constant warfare, our souls faint In the
When a spirit, ead. ellent and Bober,
ot hia Creation, or nearly all of it, end tbe sacrifloe of his
voy to tbe tempted." Passingnp the walk wbicb led
• ‘ God and the Powers above know nothing of forgive_ fctrtfe.
Whose glance waa a word of control,
Bon beside, and left hie work which be pronounced
to the house, I saw Sowers of every variety.’ < The beds
' xess pr frinUhment, in tbo commonly Accepted sense Through all tbe doubt and darkness, like a wild clarion
good, in the bands of his enemy, and entangled Ina
Drew me dqwn to tbo dark lake Avornus,
were
beautifully
arranged.
Every
piece
’
of
ground
’ ' of' these terms. They never reward vindictively, arbL
call,",' .
snarl, that six hundred sects of. CbrUtiane cannot un
In tbe desolate Kingdom ot Death—
seemed to yield something to aktraot and ‘interest the
trarlly. or even specially. All that tbey do Is dons by Comes the magic watchword, Progrtu, that Is written
tangle. and will at last compel him to burn it all up,
To tbo mfaUcvered lake of Avcmue,
many who were there cultivating tbo flowers and fruits
'‘the legitimate operation of general, universal laws, .
. over all.
. ' '
In tbo ghoul-haunted Kingdom of Death.
ani^only eave a few frozen Orthodox souls, out ofthe
of every variety and kind.
‘ which areas fixed and unchangeable in their nature
pifttoinu, 1863.
whole, and leave the great tpasa in endless burnings,
Passing
up
tbe
steps,
I
saw
Miss
Hardings
In
the
And
there, as I shivered aud waited,
‘ and action as Deity bimaelf. There la an irrefraglble
wltb natures that con suffer, but never be entirely condoorway.: She put out both hands to welcome the.
I talked with tbe acuta of tbe dead—
*" connection between disobedience to these laws and
lamed,
She said. •• Oome and see,” and she led me all through
With those whom tbe living call dead:
. tho penalty which they prescribe. A)l the disobedient
IVbata pity that ‘'beginning" ever occurred; but since
lhe lawless, the lone, and tbo bated.
the
different
outhouses,
all
of
Which
were
filled
with
- -mfist'seffer this penalty, and there is do power in the
it waa done only for Hia glory, (a wholly saltish mo
young girls aud elderly females, busily employed in
Wbo brake from their bondage and fled—
. uuivbree which can, prevent it. For God, on account
Mx. EplTOB—I called a fe w days since "on a lady ,
tive) there la no wonder it turned out badly, aa selfish
tbe different branches of hortlcultare. There were
From madness aod misery fled.
of sympathy, or mercy, or benevolence, to interfere who related te me the following vision-of Miss Har->
purposes usually do, aud was soon followed by a re
grapes, honey bees, strawberries, raspberries, and all
1 with tbe legitimate operation of these laws In any dlnge, which perhaps you will find interesting enough
Each word wm A burning eruption
bellion in'beaven, snd the tight and fall of Lucifer,
way,.by forgiving tho disobedient! or by averting or
kinds of fruit growing. The two men who represent
That leapt from a crater of flame—
to occupy a place tn yonr journal. *
who seized on this new province from which God and
ed Priscipfat were busily employed iu the vegetable
A red. lava tide of corruption,
withholding lbs penalty due to disobedience, would be
Very respectfully,
John Matxb.
bls loyal angels have never yet been able to drive the
garden, where all varieties of vegetables were ia a
Tbat out of life's sediment csme.
to act unjojttjy, if hia laws are just,, to proclaim tbe
New Tori, March 9.1803.
rebel and his all les, nor even with a host of loyal priests
beautiful state of cultivation. After passing through
From tho scoriae natures God gave them,
imperfection of his laws, to declare hjouelf changeto assist in all grades of Major, Minor, and Brigadier,
the gardens she said, >■ Conte, let ns go to the store
Compounded of glory and shame.
afele. and thus,to deny his Infinity; for’change can
Tbe lady arid, 1 thought I new Miss Hardinge aiandBishops and Colonel, Captain snd orderly, priests. Bad.
house."
not be predicated of infinity.
The infinite cannot
sad calamity. Briarsand thorns soon followed figs and
ing pn a platform, which was elevated one step from
" Aboard I" cries our pilot nnd leader ;
We want into a long building adjacent, where were
change. Hence God and the Powers above, and all
grapes, and docks and thistles, cabbages and beans,
tbe ground, in. an open square. tTbo square woe sur
Then wildly wo rushed to embark.
employed more girls and elderly females. Bome were
’ natural universal law will remain unaltered, and the
aud oven on tbe rose bushes the prickers grew, and
rounded by tboroughfareSj snd it seemed to bo in a great
We recklessly rushed to embark ;
occupied
In
putting
np
Dower
seeds,
some
in
making
legitimate consequences of obedience and d|aobcdlonce
tbe barberries and thorn apples got so mixed we hard
city. The day was rainy—a cold winter storm was blow
And forth In our ghostly Elllda,9
bouquets, some in pressing flowers, and some In mak
willbe experienced by all.
ly knew which aide tbey belonged on.
ing. She bsd on a cloak, which seemed to bowarm and
We swept in tho silence and dark—
ing wreaths of everlasting; in fact, ul( that belongs
All effects have tbelr causes, and these causes are
Then following tbe pattern set In heaven, men on
water-proof, and made of white flannel. She had no
Oh God! on that black lake Avernne,
lo the floral department was arranged there. Then
’ always l^itlumto and adequate. Ail evil, bo called,
earth went into ware, and ambition ruled here as there,
bonnet bn, but a light pink nubia of worsted was
Where v am pyres drink aven tho breath,
she opened the door Into another department, filled
;
orioharmony, le produced, by transgmsion or misap- around ber head. I seemed io speak to her, and said :
and kings fought for power here as there, and subjects
On that terrible lake of Avei nus,
! . plication of universal law. War .is an evil, or inbarwith pickles, preserved, fruits, &c., all prepared for
hero as there rebelled, unit! thtqjrorld became a com
"Why. Mias Hardinge, what are you doing here in
trading down to tbe whirlpool of Death 1
sale and ready for market. On one side of this room, plete b dlam of vice and faGery^ with only a faint and
j . mony, aud Is produced by transgression of law. It Is this etorm f'.’ She did- not reply, but smiled, and a
which waa so neatly arranged >• waa an inscription—
It was (beta the Eomcnldes f found us,
■
the spontaneous outgrowth or eflbot of causes in their
unreliable promise of a future redemption of a very
voice seemed to say to me, ” Walt and see."
<• The earth is tho Lord’s, and the fullness thereof;”
In eight of no shelter or shore—
nature adapted to produce,it; hence it will continue
few souls put of tbe whole.
. Then came three figures.
Tbe first one was an
and. on the other side was written, "A soft answer
* as long as tho causes which produce it continue opera
No beacon or light from the shore.
If this
thia is
ia God's word, he bad better never bare told
elderly female about fifty-five years of age. Bbe ap
to meth away wrath.” •
tive, and this will b& as-long as’they exist, fortbere
They lasbed up tbo white waves around ns,
tbe story ot ble mistakes ana blunders and weaknesses,
peared haggard and careworn. Her clothes bad tbe
’ is no such thing ras an Iuoperative cause. All causes
After looking through this room. Miss Hardinge for there is scarcely a “ copperhead ” In the country
Wo sank In tbe waters' wild roar;
appearance of being remnants of old fashioned finery.
said, *■ Now iet’us go to the chapel which extends
' are; active and’ produce ellfeote, or they are no longer
But not to tbe regions infernal,
tbat can rake up as many blunders and defects of our
Bbe said, ** My name ia Experience ; I must lake my
over these rooms.” It was of the length of tbo bulld- President, for be bus succeeded at least as well in sob*
Through billows of sulphurous flams,
1 ' -caoseB. Tbe censes of the war must therefore bo re- seat at your right band; I shall be useful."
k
moved before we can have peace, whloh will bring
ing, and at the end stood a little desk, behind which guiogihlB Southern rebellion as this God haalnsubBal unto the City Eternal,
Next came a young female, dressed in the extreme
.prosperity and happiness.
- ;,. j
Tbo Home ot the Bletuidd, we came.
was a large, beautiful pjeture of the woman taken tn quing
his dominions,
duing the
tlle rebels
rebels in
In his
dominions, and
and I
I think
think far
fur betbet. This, nationIfas been blessed xlih peace and pros of fashion ; everything she had on wm expensive and
adaltery; and over tbo top of the picture, in an arch, teri anq he le said to be a " King of Klugs."—perhaps
beautiful. The trimmings of herdreasytere'very rich,
To the gate ot the beautiful city,
perity longer and.more folly than any other nation oo
waa written, •• Conje untg.mo ye who are weary and that is the reason ba succeeds no better, for kings have
even to her underclothes, the sktrts of wploh she
All fainting and weary we pressed.
.'earth. And jrhllo.lhus blessed wo. ijave been cherishheavy laden, and I will ghtjytvfi rest.” and the date
seldom
been
good
servants
or
fighters.
showed as being richly embroidered. She turned and
Impatient and hopeful, wo pressed.
Ing and strengthening the . pauses whioh havo finally
1118T0.” Al) about this pUoe ot worship were wreaths
Equally absurd and untrue Is the other idea con.
threw up over her bonnet a short, black veil, disclosing
Oh. Heart of tbo Holy, take pity.
1 p rod peed the. y'ar..'Tbe offeots of.these causoscould no
of fresh flowers very beautifully arranged, and them toyed by this passage, that at that beginning-time
a face fair to look upon; bnt It was painted. She
And welcome us home to our rest 1
i
* longer be concealed, restrained or delayed, for reatrelnt
were two instruments, a pianoforte and a.melodeon. God made ibis and other worlds out of nothing, sim
laughed scornfully, and Bald : ” I am Temptation.”
Pursued by the Fates and the Furies.
Miss Hardinge turned to me and said, *■ Many of these
t
and delay were every day becoming more dangerous aqj)
A third figure came forward, who was very plainly
ply because that was tbe only material at band in the
In darkness and danger wo fled—
I
injurious. Aa a nation we were and had been making
ladles play finely."
beginning; therefore ho said to nobody and to noth,
attired! Bbe was young, and eke dropped upon her
From tho pitiless Fates and tbo Furies.
1 said, 11 How I should like to be here on the Sab
a bad qap of por blesafags, aud perverting them to onr
lag,
Lot there bo light and there was light.” Imply,
knees, and took bold of Miss Hardinge's left band.
Through tbo desolate realms of the dead. « ,
pwp Injuity’.’. We ’made thorn the occasion of more dslug tbat it was all dark before, and yet If Ho or They^
bath day.” , <‘>
|
; termined and /extensive transgression of divine law, Bhe'had no outdoor garments on—nothing to protect
Miss Hardinge replied, •• We respect all days alike
her 'fronr the etorm. Bbe .held np her finger to show
“
Jure
Di'ofoo, I hero claim admission I”
made men In His or Their image. He or They maet
- which most ultimately bring upon us its legitimate
with regard to religions duties. I do not tire them
Exclaimed a proud prelate who rushed to tho gate;
have
bad
^res
with
no
more
use
for
them
than
tbe
how
it
was
pricked
and
sore
with
the
needle,
and
: pouMquences. if we were permitted lo continue this
with a monotonous round. I will ring this bell, and
“ Aon Samtinima. hour my petition
fiabes la the pools in the Mammoth Cave of Kentucky,
eays, “Sympathy.”
you shall see how readily tbey Come to worship.”
1 course, we should inevitably bo overwhelmed at last
Holy Balnt Peter, ob, why should I wait?
Experience potnte^nt to Miss Hardinge the two
la which the cyo remains undeveloped, existing only ,
in niter ruin. All this and much more the Powerk
Presently the room was filled, and al) seemed happy.
Ob,/onr pietaiir, oh. glorious flood.
figures, Temptation aud Sympathy; and Temptation
In germ for want of use, and indeed it would be of lit
above have clearly seen and fully understood ; and said, Jbln ting to Sympathy, “I was onoo like yon;”
Mies Hardinge took ber place at tbe desk, and one cf
My soul is washed clean in tho Lamb'a precious
tle consequence what the form oven, if alt were grop
the girls came forward snd took ber place at tbe piano
■ though they, have doubtless deeply commiserated our
Hood."
ing fa utter and “ outer darkness,” with nothing tn
' condition, tbey eaw that there ,was nd pqiwibls.way to and then turning to Experience, said, “and I never
and tbey sang "Home, sweet home.? Then looking
shall be like yon."
existence to run against, and no light to eee If there
*' arrest our sell-doatrnotlve course, and save nd from enLike tbe song of a bird tbat yet lingers,
at the desk,'which was on a platform, I saw tbe spirits
was. In tbe beginning of life la Innocence and igno
Then Mies Hardinge, speaking to Temptation, as When tho wide-wondering werblor bos flown;
oome forward who were her attendants on tho plat
.. tiro ruin; bnt to let us feel the offbots,of<our disobo- she turned to go away, said, "When you have need of
rance: and such Is the beg Inning of Ibis book-of fables,
, . ' dlenoe, had “ be ttlled with bur’J^n devices.” As
Like the wlnd-harp.by Eolas blown,
form in the square. There was Experience and Sym
and most especially of this one of creation.
me, come to me and I will be your friend, poor child 1"
Ab If touched by tbo lightest of Angers,
naught but Buffering wpuld‘,brihgJis‘..'ip\rMB<ju pDd
pathy, Charity and Truth, and now come three other
yiirmoulA, i!t., March D. 1863.
Bbe stepped off tbe platform, displaying her rich garj. <■ wisdom, and .change ouy conrsei'it was juSi'jlSngor.a;
Tho portal wide open was thrown ;
bright and beautiful aplrits—Wisdom, Love and Faith.
men te and thick-soled'-boot
*,
and was soon lost sight
!•"
favor'dr a kindness .to' withhold’.the snffaHng. Ttls
And we saw—not tho holy Salat Peter,
Other visiters seemed to bo there, and Hiss Hardinge
of £n the storin’. Then turning my eyes again to Miss
Notes by Dr. Coouley.
> ’ ’ in love and mercy tbat Jtbov are now peiWlUihg ha fo
Not even an angol of light.
related, in simple and feeling language, full of sympa
Hardinge!,I.saw the .two figures, Experience on.the
Dear Bannbh—When I reached Wheeling, Va.,
' feel the scourge of war;!wnfoh we havO’’bronght dp'on
But a vision far dearer and sweeter.
thy and kindness for herprotepw, the history of her
right, o^d Sympathy on ibe leftf draw nearer to her,
’’’ ' bttredlyes’by bbrtfitently frdiy’jrsselng divine law. ;
Not brilliant nor blindingly bright.
success, which every face deemed to attest to tbe truth about the first of February. I found great difficulty tn
and.'t|ie platform on Xkhlcij ’ she stood'see med. to rise,
making arrangements so as to have a comfortable
'■’■■''-■■.'■And as ttw’PoweM- ahoy a, wj th a’fait knowledge of
But marvelous unto the sight.
Of.
”.l- I".' •:
and,a light to spread around her head, forming a space
’ >11 the' facte' add 4hd 'whole shbjcct,'and with entire
After they bsd sang again, we left, and ahe took me home, In tho right place, and get an- opening for tec
into which,the rain did not fall
*
’
In tho midst of the mystical eplcnflor.
J ’. ^kltidnMa^dio'vb to ^s^and .for the pttrjqiio of do.lpg
to her private room, where'her guardian spirits came turns. But through tbo kindness of D. 8. Fracter, of
■’ Experience said to her,’ “Madj times have I told
Stood a beautiful, beautiful child—
'‘'.!‘ihe
ieryIrost
’bdst fastis
fov^ad'tji'at Could bb'don^ haye.lak'e'n
the Sanitary Commission, I was Introduced to friends to
talk
to
her
and
give
per
advice.
I
thought
I
asked
ibe Very
fay stery’. and many more wlll/you hear whloh will
A(goiden-hatred, azure-eyed child.
’ ■ ■’ ’ thW matter ijpwn'd, had ar^/cifntrdyingjdYerythfhg by
how ehe had managed to gain the confidence of her J. IvOrain, C. 0. Totnpklns, A. G. Partridge, and their
tally *
Ith mlbb.” ’ .
With a look that was touching and tender.
.'-'fiivindwlsdum,'jet'ns.not Oxpe&tlhdf pefeji will be «good
ladles,
and
others.
I
lectured
the
four
Sundays
pnpils.
'
'Sympathy sold, f And with mine.
,**
She stretched out her white hand and smiled;
' 'stored until-,tb»iiFhr.prodaoing ’causM Jaro/hetdoied.
She replied, " By the rij
it poeatble means, viz; of February In Union Hall, tho use of which waa
Mlaq Hardinge unbuttoned .the, ^ape.from her cloak,
“ Ay, welcome, thrice welcome, poor mortals,
by „
giving
them
mine.,” 1__ _ said, “I have never kindly given by ibo proprietor, Mr. Bateford.
’./They ylll. apt’leave -thel/ wdrk-half;ipabmplisiiddl;
___
o
___________
Ob, wby do yetflnger and wait?
ahdijut it around Sympathy's neck. ’ Tbe figures then
The audiences were small, but'composed generally ;
’They trill not, by sympathy fqf 00^, aaftbrliigs or |oymade them feel that I waa tbelr superior, but tbelr
Come fearlessly In/at these portals—
cald, “ We go, but remember, we coma again at your
of
tbe
leading
minds
of
the
city.
I
was
enabled
to
do
other catue,‘,1» InBuoed loH1 spajj the rod ’^and thus
companion and friend,
Howard and Combs have
bidding,” Over Miss Hardinge's,head was a scroll,
No wardey keeps watch at tbe gate!”,
taught me to appeal to each'ono’a separate needs, con some good work, In clairvoyance and healing. Wheel
apoil tbo.ohlld.'" prttdin. |he’ nktlon! whloh has yef
qfi whloh was written, “ 1850,” .A- .
grah’d’and gloHdps’wdiX' to pertynft; ayd JaJttny td
trolling them'by appeals to their approbation, and In. ing Is now.open for tbe reception of good lecturers on
“ Gloria Deof ttdeum laudamui,"
'There then oame forward two very stout men. They
' experience, God .will;• thoroughly purge ’ bfai ’floor
struct!ng tbem to respect themselves. I have taught the Spiritual Philosophy, They would tike to have
Exclaimed the proud prelate, “ I'm safe 'Into
wert
dressed
like
laborere.lut
appeared
verylntelleo1 add gather the wheal,", tbo good'.,,?Into hip’ garner-;
tbem,” she continued, "that’ tbey were accountable a visit from ,Belle Scougall.
•
heaven;
tukl and'ijfell-der'eloped. On ‘their’ heads they.worp
I
reached
Pittsburg
the
last
week
In
February',
but
tut jbe chaff.,” tbe avH;r ’“ hq’.wiirWri with tbo ua;
to God and-the angels; anti’'that though their sins
Through tbe blood of tho Lamb and tbomartj'rii who
was suffering very in tensely by tbe transfer, in part, of
,
ijhsncb&ble flre'"’^ suffering, /Xdd i’n thd'inost tiin- caps, like the cap of Liberty, on tbe blue bands of
ware as scarlet, fhey can be made, white as wool."
claim us.
• 1 jtdr,poinpassiop andGovd will ba dq this, bol as a pun- which was engraven In white letters, ths word Princt
My soul has been purchased, my sins are forgiven;
I then said to ber, ” I supposed yon would have hid the disease of a limb from a gentleman that I was healyJu.
One
had
an
axe
in
one
hand,
and
B.orowbar
In
Ing
in
Wheeling,
which
made
mo
eo
lame
that
I
could
Maneht,'buVas"ihd inevitable ’oodseqaened of transI tread where the Mints and tho martyrs have trod—
• The Outcast’s Home’ oyer tjte g^te.”
; . >
the other. The other num had a spade and a broom.
■ g+wAidn of .his law, and as the only dotirse'calculated
Lead on. thou fair child, to tho temple of God I"
Bbe said, “No; I avoid eyery allusion to their for not go around to make the arrangements to lecture,.
They sold, '• We precede then who arttofollOwus.":
to reform ns, and thus save us from' utter destruction.
mer condition, for the remembrance of it seems to stir and I was unable to find any one to give me a comfort
The child stood in silence and wondered.
.Then came two more female figures. The first wss
up a hatred of mankind. Wisdom, love and charity able home, or do the business preparations for lectures.
( ,Wa must all see from the above, tbat there ia someThen bowed down her beantlftil bead, ”
dressed very plainly and simply. Her face was radiant
never fall to win tbem. Kindness creates harmony, 8o I ironclad rd to give np Pittsburgh for the present. <
” thing for ua, as a people, to do! God, the Powers
■Wilk light, yet It was stern. She walked behind the
And even os fragrance te.ahqd ■
I
found
a
few
families
in
neighboring
boroughs,
who
■: above, who established law, the’irtefragible connection'
and makes our home beautiful."
From the Illy the waves hava swept under.
first pioneer, who Dad ths axe, and her name was
offered
me
“
welcome
homes,"
buttbey
were
toofaroff
between canto and effect, will ndt’ehange t bnt there
I t|iep arose to go; but I remembered Miss Hardinge
She mAekly and tenderly aald;
Raid Mld to me that •• when she had succeeded in com to be of much service. Almost any •• hotel " Is a per
■mrist be a change ■ somewhere, or'ws1 dsnnot have Truth.? ; :
fio simply and trvlhfally said :
;
Behind
tho
other
man
there
was
another
figure,
who
peace. We then mnat 'change'. Onr’Ilved and actions
pleting her home she would b^ ready to die,” and I fect pest to me, yet I found tbo “ Bt. Charles ” worthy
•' In vela do ye seek to behold Him;
was beautiful In expression of countenance, 8bo was of
attention
by
those
desiring
hotel
accommodations.
■ most change. We must’, as ‘a people, »■ break of out
asked her 1^ she now felt tho same. . .
He dwells io no temple apart,
I spent many hours in company and conversation
sins by righteousness; anddbrfnlqaitlesby turniogto" clothed in" garments that were ample, fiowing. and
Bbo replied, •• No; I have more than ever to live for
full,
but
not
*
trailing
Her
name
was
Charity.
~
i
’ The heigh I of the,heavens cannot hold Him,
• traW jitatlce, and mercy.' fnatead of diaobhyldg, wo
now.” Bbe said, “ I have many visitors, and I shall with Otto Kunz. 128 Third street. He Is a German of
And yet Ha la here in my heart—
' tridst' obey the iawa undof which fae are placed, inti - Truth seemed to address herself to Miss Hardinge,
be glad when tbey learn to come here in becoming at rare accompltshments.-and I found him engaged In
He Is here, aud He will not depart."
-and said ahe had;brought her pioneer, and something
whose legitimate operation wo cannotetodpe/'Wa’tfinst
tire; yet fay children aro rapidly outgrowing tempta translating into Gorman the lecture of A. J. Davis, on
■ thus' remove the causes of this wart 'Go'd.'the'Powers passed which. I did not hear i but it seemed to moan
tion. Once in rapport with truth, clwfty, and klod- “ Scenes In the Bummer Land," aa published la lhe
Tbon out from the mystical splendor,
that Mias Hardinge bad a hard work to do to makb • above, oannot remove tbem. Nona font -cartelves
nese. it le easy tn hold them by the unfailing magnet.” Herald of Progress of February 21st. The translator
- Tbe swift changing, crystalllno light.
the
people
taka
hold
of
tho
Primipltt
ahe
has
Bet
can do this. ([And It must ba done! of we' edntidt have
The tatnbow-haed, scintlllant tight, ’
She.bafi9 me adieu,and I departed. I regret not called my particular attention to the following passage
I • ’
*'ptide.
Nor would It bo a blessing to us W4rt'hi'd it, forth. ■
being able to give you the virion aa I eaw it, It was so AS cot||alajng a most lucid and wonderful ditelature, as
Gleamed faces more touchlug and tender
Then the man who was attendant on Charity, itepped
will be found In the last column, near tbo top of page 8:
J'hfttil Ws bave’dono this, any more thkn It hM'bOen!'
intensely interesting and affecting; bnt much baa esThan ever had greeted our eight—
forward wlthber, and said to Truth, "Whithersoever
“ Zsllabtngen la a vast German Association, which
• "■ > Until wd have changed our course of life, and thus
caped my memory.
..
Our aIn-bllndefi, death-darkened sight;
thou goeat, there Will I follow;’? .
’ j
waa also scon- In Apgnst, 1853. This Association in^
-'vemoved tbs canees of war, we Cannot be prepated for
t. And they song, “Welcome Homo to tbo Kingdom,
We uow coms to tbo fourth and last scene.
the Bommer Land was located parallel with tbe rings
.Then the two' female: figures walked‘toward Miob
peace to make it a’ blessing.' ■dod ’wlll ho longer
Ye earth-born and serpent-begolled:
Hardinge; Truth took her piece on her right hand,
After leaving her,I seemed to be wandering Ina of Sslarn, with reference to lhe path of the non. mt
" cast hts pearls before swine.” and thus enable them
la, if you were at that moment members of too «<>
*•
Thp Lord is tbe tight o£ this Kingdom,
cemetery.
.
It
waa
summer
time,
and
late
in
the
after

•nd
Charity
on
herleft.
■.
Troth
said,
•
wll)
Move
‘"to’ '1 turn again’aiitf'fend ” him, add destroy them!
blngen Association, and Blood in ite locatfon, p mfating
And H)s temple tbe heart of a child—
noon. and I.was attracted to« spot where numerous northward at the time I mention, thin way from the
■tbyiright hand;"'and Charity srid.-n I will move tby
. ' solvea by transgressing bis laws! -His infinite love for
Of a trustful aod teachable child,
1
.persons were.congregated aronpdpgrave. I stepped Bummer Land, you would have indicated a point
beart.ff.
.Then
it
seemed
as
if
:
garments;fall
all
around
• 'hit children wilt forbid this,1 *There h ub hope then
Yo are born to tbe Ufa of the Kingdom—
on the platform on which they stood. / The two mali , forward, and saw ■ plain marble slab, on which I read,' spate directly parallel to tbe eltnation and plaBe of the
y for|;pihnanbnt peace, prtfaperlty,: arid happiness, bnt
Reoelve, and belieWWtfoMld.’'*
fit; jlmma Hardinge, the outoast’a friend!" Flowers rings of tbe planet Saturn. To have pointed earth
figures WMo a little In front, as if:writing the bidding
ward, yon would have nearly revecned youy position.
incurthofotlgh.'radlcU,andunlvirsa) reformationaa
’
were
planted
above
the
grave,
violets,
forget-me-nots,
of Truth and Oharity. who laid to them, “Go and pre
-apebple, thus temoviog' the canoes; tool Al, civil, pb« The d ragon ship of tbs Norse myihotogy.
,
Friend Kum seemed deeply engaged in planning a
...and rose, and iilies, but mostly tbe smaller Cower;.
1 • •. i ■
■ llilbal and tnoraf, which bate combined and'coSpertted pare oneway."'/
fThe latos aaA forles.
r ,
diagram for tho convenience of bls trans-atlantla pub' On the slab eat a plain glass goblet, into whfcl) water
'
Than
agata
i^Mw.
the
Hghk
(till
atron
ger.
a
sort
of
in-ptoddolug'tblBdnBpetkableeillo’f *
K'
W
<!
"
Ushers, but was fearful be would fail to designate the
flowed, oleae-uerysjal^aud from tho goblet it flowed
greenish light nihOiimbll was.unloosed sad fall Horn
A BcoTojnrxk's Ghaoi.—”®!1, Lord 1 gie ns rivira
In my next I will point ont some ot the Canoes and
Jforth.Priel Perhaps most of the members of fact
.'►sgaim
gantly
watering
all
the
iflowenh
which
grew
Miss Hardinge’* head, and aha unbuttoned ber cloak.
o’ whnaka, obn’ders 6’ snaff. andons o' tobsoa.and
'UaMOf’ittsWar.u'" U
y;.: n l <’F.‘A’J 1f.
,;,boui lbe graye. , Many who-. Stood there ..brought “ musical " association formerly dwelt “ at Bingen on
and throw it down amoM-iba garments whloh Charity
fs P A U 5 ‘' —■ t I?Il LI h '*> Utf
18 w ■ j.>
11 ■■ Is j ff *
j
ton bread an’ a cheese as big as the great bill o' ben
the BHne." ’ j hops Bro. Davis la free from •• aopek j
lhil‘Truth bad!'#riftigbt)'Win^. '«Sf!i^rtifai'riljr lot
Nevis, an' may oar cbtldrr’a chllder be lords and ialfdsn
iWfae jo pasa.-jNp.bnmtn ^tiysyri," ',1^1; the 'jplaifcrfl/roifa, a^tiqoked ^flowerej'Whlohttmy •oatwrod-ouAndabc.uttbe gwo> toibc,lgtosig«>eratll,t,,,,-’1 ,,
j lhejiettlrjgJsuDbeatna! glanced.; upon. It,.and my art utiUeatfl’• ...........
*
■'
t,»pl)epie-can be so aqqpratojy, ppjecledi.but gome lltUe
'* nlffl!’*
iT
.rr^
r
J
seemed to follow them upwwds. to wbsre I sarrMtee . t ;JH«r« (e Another sample from the nme lootore; k.,; ■ ,
Oireunutsnoes Interveyiyg. WIWij jjj
.■> I. 11 over her head‘ at
the adroit again read /tt b
it theaeroll
*d«chMged

"Beriouaand graro times are upon ns as a nation, and
' ' on,,
...
I
’ it behooves every lover 6f hia race to contribute bls mite When we look at social evils, towering In giant might.

A VISION OF EMMA HARDINGE.
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/
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’

fanner of

tanwd, and thus there wm no great disappointment ia and lov
*
to man, and ba bleated with U approving
*
th
cane. The comapondent alluded to say
*
ft la ui- conscfeuo
*.
' '
In tbe staling Ifr. Storer discoursed upon "Omniveraally admitted tbit there will be do further attempt

at intervention Id onr affairs. and, for the present, the prwraM.” He maintained that tbe aim and desire of
Amerioafi qneatloh may be regarded aa dead. Poland human nature wm to seek for knowledge, to become
conversant with all part
*
of tbe world;lad to know
engrosses all thb thoughts 6ffl»poleouhow. -

rsader may be excited to a smile, on ateing the state If more asonrately embpdire and represent
*
the^nig^
ment Implied in tbe sub-tllle of thlsremarksble book, loan mtnd.tbah any publication of tbe kind which we
bnt a study of the history which an author crltiobeh have.. .The editor. Edward 1. Boars, fa a sohofar *
na

somewhat of tbe minds and the status of it
*

•

OFFICE, 168 WASH INGTOK 8TBEET.
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' Marriage Laws,

sudannlyies with inch fearless power would soon bo-, strong writer, and loves nothing better than fa,over
That anybody ahonld turn literary vanities, and let tho wind out of literary
presume to smite derisively, on acting It stated that balfaona.. The papers in fa
*
present numbef alphas
the human race have peopled tbfa planet for at least follows: I. Tbe Works and Influence of Schiller;^.
tbe lowest term of those two nnmbers of years. Is but Astronomical. Theories/ 8. Culture of the Hunuua

Inhabi

get a different facial expression.

tants, to communicate with them—In abort, to be om

Tho Legislature of Haaaachawtta have been recently nipresent. Ho then clearly reasoned out the process
oonsiderisg a proposal to make some change in the by wbloh tbe desirable method of communication—

Boom No », Ot Bsaib*

WILLIAM WHITE * OO.,

form, if not In tbo spirit, of tho divorce laws of tho omnipresence—ia to ba brought about, claiming that
Commonwealth, and tbe discussion elicited a breadth through' this Invisible agenoy.'mlud would yet com

AXD F10MUKT0M,

plain proof that the ligatures of superstitious belief In

fam and Efad red Sciences; 0, Grators and Eloquence;
too fearfully strong to bo severed without an effort ?. Insurance ,,Quackery and it
*
*;
Organ
8. 'charje.
long and most persistently continued.
magno and hfa Times; 9. James Bheridan Knowles;
A book like thia under consideration cannot be fat^ JO. Notices and Cri(Io|
*mp.
It t* a good number, and

tion of thla'poaitlon. he eald there had long been theo
to make divorces easier to obtain, aud to vest in ries In the World upon spirit communion, hut until
the Governor a power of pardon which should enable the theory had been demonstrated by practical results,
even those proved adulterers to marry again, a
* the the world was none tbe wiser for the theory. Tbe
law will not permit them to do now, on showing soffi. ezperfruent'was made, and the fact of spirit common,

purport of tho bill, or resolutions, sought to be passed

BOrrOR.

wm

»1 anpol belter
*
th»t clvlllutloo In IU Joarooy with Ibo
ton will Uuk Into eod’eH nlghl to fraUFjlhe unMuon Of
U» )ude>7 or tbli rerota wbo wok to
' Wade throogh ilongbUr to a throne
And ebul iho rUcb of more, on mankind ,
bul Ihare o Far other and Far brighter vision baFora my ****
1; may be but a vision, bat 1 ollll cborlib lb I nee one Tan
Ooatbderwllon slrelobing From Ibo F oten norlbin onoonbroken Uno to Ibo glowing ooulb, and from tbe wild billows
of tbo Atlantic westward to the calmer walora ot 1
*0 Pacino,
udliw one peoples sod ono law, and one language, and one
IUU>, and, over all that rant Continent, tbe homo of freedom
abd rofogo for tbo oppreaaod ot ovory race and of every
cU<ne."—£xtr«t from John Bright'! Speech on American
Affairi, d'lirtrcd at BiminaAam. England.
d

cient proofs of repentance.

There was a decided lou demonstrated.

clashing of views on the part of tbe adrocatea and

ly treated In a newspaper notice; V can scarcely be *deserve to be taken and read aud preserved by every
American wbo pretends to the leuf *
h|re of intellgo-

commented on; it certainly cannot be reviewed.
And, lu any event, a reviewer of such a work most be

toal culture. We bail It
* esfablfabed suppeap aa cm .of
able so clearly to apprehend and so strongly to com the most agreeable promise
*
far the literary future of
prehend tho leading point
*
of tbe writer’* theory, a
*
the nation. For sale in Boston by A. Williams 4 Co.
at least to state the earn
*
over again for the consider
*,
Tua Atlantis Mont&lt for April is an unusu
tlonof others; and it la often believed, too, that he

The theory of omnipresence., by

tbe aid of vital'electricity, as a medium of sensa

opponents of tbe measure, and chiefly in relation to tion and communication, would yet be demonstrated
wbat was, or was not; tbe divine intent in tbe estab to be a practical fact, aud we should become familiar
lishment of this most sacred relation. Tbo lawyers with minds who dwell In other lands, and obtain a

must have all the grasp of thought, shill in analysis, ally good number. Among the contributors to it are
Vigor of logic, and variety ot Information which belong Prof, Agassiz, Donald G. Mitchell, Gall Hamilton,

good and comprehensive idea of localities and connor prejudices, on tbe subject, and those not belonging tries. No period of tbe world/was ever better calcu
to either profession averred that there was room for lated to Investigate snd demonstrate facts then the
rather twitted the ministry with holding tough views,

tb tbe an th or u nde r d IscubsIo n, For on reel ve
* , we can and other names whose productions are quite u well
claim nothing more than tbo power to at least approx. known, to.goueral readers. The article by Gall Ham
**
Imately understand the positions and comprehend the ilton, entitle^ "A Bpastn of Berne,”—we dd'oot
*
reasoning
of the writer, and In that simple task have peclally fancy that title, nor even see tho exact need

yet more liberality and humanity in the matter of di- present; and no people in the world better adapted for
Tho noticeable tbe development of frets than tbo American people.

. vorce laws than at present prevails.

feature about tbe whole discussion, however, and that

(

which made It specially interesting and welcome, waa

■for the wages of.sin Is death."—Saturn, ti,: *S.

obedience to eternal tew, ofljj dsy would go over our
beads before we took measures to extricate oorselvea

from the consequences of our wrong doing.

riage bond wa
*
spoken of. it being Insisted that upon

modern civilisation.

Our lives

us are content to live them, mainly because of onr.
Were wa belter

Informed on this great matter, there would be leas sin;
primarily, out of fear for tbe sure consequences of diso

bedience. and so. secondarily, because we should by
that time have learned to love goodness and purity

better than anything else, and for its own sake, loo,
The street
*
and the publlo places on every afae

testify to tbe eternal truth of what the 'Apostle Paul
•ommunicated to tbe Roman believers by bls tetter,

•• Tbe wages of sin la death.”

Not death physically,

but death morally ; not merely the decay of beauty
and the silent sapping of physical energy, bot tbe

(till more fewrfol and distressingly painful process of
tbe loss of lhe spiritual bloom and the destruction of
the soul’s dlvlnest forces.

Tbe hang-dog face betrays

tbe trsnsgroulon of him who carries it so shamefully ;

tbe restless, uneasy, skulking, thievish eye—who fa
likely to be deceived In the character of Rs possessor?

—the bleared look, tbe month of sensuality, tbe brow
of brullsbness. lb
*

expression of the satyr—wbo is

there tbab
*
oven when running, cannot read tbelr
secret and Interior meaning?
"Can a man toneb pitch, and not be denied?”

Is

it possible for the sot lo conceal the contagion that

has Bpread. through al! hla nature, and speaks to tbe

world in the unsteady and shambling' gait, tbe ex
pressionless eyes, tbe vacillation of will, the total

'

troth who from time to time inquire of me concerning
tho reliability of 'the medium who answers tha sealed

A Slaveholder’s Visit North.
A planter belonging to Montgomery, Alabama, passed

throngb thia city a day or two tine
*

for home.

Be

had Jut returned from tbe British Provinces, be said,
where-be bad been for * short time ■■ on buintu."

This Gibraltar of tbe Mississippi rbelow Vicksburg,

closest attention shall be brought to its, pages.

ingly skeptical witb regard to much that ia said to

primary point of all Is, that Adam war not thefiret man,

gross enjoyments, which consume ht
*
finer end more
excited qnalitle
*
In tho very cot of enjoying, and still

and tbe war vessels of the latter have gone put the
batteries, and are consequently prepared now to oper-b

oilier to the gaze of innocence and purity no possible
token which shall cause an Instinctive shudder? Aa
well may we look to see tbo sou of to-morrow rise

ale tn closing up tbe Bed Rirer communication to the
*,
rebel
and tho
*
cutting them off from tho main body
of tbelr supplies. Farragut went np by tbe batteries

out of tbe west, as to expect to se^ such things u

about midnight, losliig one ship on the passage in

tbeoe.
• > Bln ” ie simply the breaking of tbe tew ; at first,

through Ignorance of wbat that tew really fa, and,
afterwards, bocadse wa have not tho spiritual and

moral strength to withstand temptation—or to oppose
*
Ih
•• law of tb
*
members ” as Paul term
*
It. with

should know tho law—and. secondly, that wa should

sippi at tbfa point, for a long time put. to support lhe
Confederacy, la enormou
*,
and could scarcely be com

Not to know

It and keep it, fadmply "death;” and where death
ia, wa all kqpw there I* no f</«.

all powers and enjoyments known in tbe realms of the
•Diverse.
Now If a man think
*
that. If be oan manage to con
ceal hie wrong practice
*
from .the knowledge of others,
be thereby conceal
*
them alfagether. and so escapes
v'tbelr natural fruits—be nnraie a delusion within hfa
breast which will finally bite like a serpent, and sting

like an ad^er.

Suppose one and soother de not hap

Out from the tower of Faith

All these glimmers I see;
Jfeoer In valleys of doabt

ing lecture before an audience which nearly filled tbe
hall, among whom we noticed a large number of onr

Conld I look over the lea.
" Now. In waters of treat

the bowel
*
of tbe earth, through limestone and rock,
*
mine
of lead and copper and gold, to the ocean of

demnation in Itself alone fa bad enough, bnt the coo-

fire under tbe orntt of the earth, and back again np

loss of certain faculties and power
*

is a thoo-

And Freedom's day ha
*
begun.

Monday, March 27th and 30ih, end Wednesday, Friday
and Monday, April 1
* ,3d snd Oth. He gave hfa open

But that la not ail. by any means ; self-con-

lower than tha angel
*,

merely that the palate might

tened to.

Will shine round thia turbid stream,

in the subject.

eral importance of Science and Geology to the former,

be lost In a max
*
of sorrowful rofloctlou from wbloh
•o mortal skill can give one extrication. *

There u no oonocalmrnt for transgression.

A per

son cannot disobey, and still be tbe person be was be
fore hi
*
act of disobedience. This law is *
fat —it is

’ very Ufe-^-il fa the' beginning and end of all thing
*
We may perhaps deceive others—ourselves

created.

wo can mm- deceive. Life ia of such '• texture, onr,
njus are either blabbing to other
*
all the while, or so-

-dustag ouraelve
*
: and ot the two, tbe Jatter ia by far
rthe worse.

If m “*
•

Bo much of real

do

xaJtnowiogly, or unknowingly part with, when we
ditobey the tmu of Ilfs.

Whether II la worth onr

--- ----------------------------------------- ------------

To Correapondenta.-

,

. [W» canasl engag
*
to retora'rajeoted mannserlpta]
,A. I.. CnrerxWA, Pa.—A1 spirit who'has written a.

.chjldlike humility, aud irnet at every tarn, and Beck

and the formation of granite rocks, eto.

The tootures are profusely illustrated by.splendid oil
paintings of plants, shells, reptiles, and beute of vari

"Is clairvoyance a natural law?”yon ask.

Mr. Seward’* Dlapateh.
of Secretary

ward, In reply io the la^t

,pt«pMlUM of the French Emperor respecting au arMtetfoe between the two *»
ecifo
.
’looking toward

ment, and showing to every intelligent person the

2GA, 1869.

J,

M.

Beokbtt.

...... ;, .^n^ncemenfa. .r'..
• Miss Uxzle Doten will epeak before the Society

of Spiritualists in Lyceum Halt on Sunday, next,

afternoon and evening.
Dr, A.'B. Child is to address the Spiritualist
*

of
practicability of curing an Insidious disease which has Portland bn Bunday, April Sth.
so long baffled tbe skill Of praettoners.
•__ ./■N. 8. Greenleaf, of Lawrence, will speak on Sunday,
Ono thing fa greatly, aud especially, tn Dr. Stone's April 6lh, at City Hall, Charlestown.
,

favor; he has been the means of saving great numbers

Wo ere of

from the death which awaited them under the ordinary
method of treating Consumption. Hie modes of treat

opinion it is. There fa no question la onr minds but
thrft the ipinia are clairvoyant—not the medium
*.

ment are dearly hinted In thfa volume, and tho reason

*
Spirit
oan read letters, andontwrthem oorreedy, when

ableness of tbe Mtne made as still more apparent by

they derive nwujA tnagnelism from those with whom
tbey are Ih rapport in earth life—not without. They

tbe help of Illustrations.

Dr Btono fa a proyrrariMjn

Mrs. E. A. Bliss speaks in.Troy,;N. Y., on Bunday,
April 6th.

Bhe has been,lecturing there for the last

two Sabbath
*.

L, Judd Pardee will lecture at Willimantic, Conn.,
the first and second Bnnday
*
in April. Hiaaddreas,

care Beta Marsh. Boston.

medicine, and holds to reason as strongly aa it is pos

Mra, E. C, Clark,.known aa among the most attraeEvon those wbo might not agree tire end well cultured of tho Spiritual leoturera. xl11
with hfa proportions would be deeply Interested In
spend May an4 ^an*,n
England, and may.ba en>
this treatise. He takes up the whole topic, root and
gaged forflupday
*,
If addressed in care of Bela Marfa,
branch, and dlecuM
*
It with a sifting thoroughness. Boston’, before fae 10 th of April.
............. . ■,
Where the old methods are blind, or no better than

sible for any man.

guess-work, he cornea forward to advoeate the more

.ToBrrare Gali btb of Nr* Havsh request speakers
natural and reasonable treatment which has been dis who may be passing through that place to give them a
covered and introduced by himself. HI
*
theory of cur. call.. Tiie tue of, their rooms, No. 100 Orange street,
ing this Insidious disease by the Inhalation of ntedl- (s fanderedtfor lecturing, purposes. New. Haven p^

Incoasonanoe with the true principles of Ufa,'oould No. 98 Orangs stmt, will be promptly attended
I
do nb betUY (bin to give hi
*
book an early and atten.
;----------- r- 9/,'1;

lag.

Emperor’* propiiaitton

fence of the claims of a free paper, to publish such

false and contemptible assertions as the above by your

He traced Its course from ibe Infant to the end ot gator. ‘

, MvdJng to lata advices, M wa* anticipated.

that the American fpply to th
*'

jh,tlre history and
dcuumptlon, dfa-

sympathy of candid men, for being compelled, fa da-

outed sir, ha
*
already received attention, If not often
*?

man’a mortal existence, clearly defining and elueldat-1

In point

vnlgprandscnirilouscorrespondent, •■NutBed.”

to the publlo.
flow, Mr. Editor, I think you really deserve tha

gels in the other world; he read It upon the great tem tirely satisfied with his explinatory letter, notwlth
ple where tbe soul worships; he mw It born
*
along by standing he wrote to a mischief-Asking person In Bos
*
th
commerce otThe eeas, to all j>srte of the'earth. ton, who caused his letter to bjtyrlntad In the Investi

, .rm; ha
*
0t created auebjuhn) lahallo in France, ao*
•f ifoat, Napoteoa and th
*
French. Jut now, hav
*
other Jbb to fiy. i> Ufa niatUr of Ufa PolM| rerdlt: and
,tito Part
*
eonuponde^t of the Ne# fork Tint
**
writes

volume of Dr. Wane with much attention and profound
interest. He takWbfio nnprofefalqnal reader and condneta him by plain and^fe|fifcomprehonded'state

ly and superatltlonsly entertained respecting ite treat

each one for himself, and no society, fraternity, or
ou geographical periods. We hope our friend
*
will
obnreh can do It for,him. The death entailed by this >
not lose the opportunity of listening to the remainder have of coarse to use a portion of tbe animal magnet
.dlsobedienoojiMinot be vicariously anffered-every sinof a course of lectures well worthy their attention.
ism, or, more scientifically speaking, the "od fore
*,
’*
__ ______
_
_
f
i
nor must auifer.it for himself. If the frntt of bl
* pre
*,
which IS in all animal bodies tn a greater or leeser de
-eat disobedtone
*
*
dot
not show Itself now, It will
n. B. Storer’a Lecture
.
*
gree.
•only do seat •erne time, and he cannot escape it.
On Bunday, March 92d, Mr. Btorer occupied the
When repentaneftpoixe
*,
even then I* he aconrged with ,
desk ot the Society of Bplritosliata worshiping in Ly. ' L. B., Qusmc. L. 0.—The brother is mistaken in
*
•th
whip which he fondly bellerod to bo braided for.
oeum Halt, fn thfa city. In tbe afternoon be gave a
hfa surmises that he la >• partlonterly atlnded to” In
*t*ij hnman back bat hi
* own.
superior dteconrse upon tbe "Btligian of Smict." our article ou sealed letters, recently published, Wa
Be aaw tbe inscription upon a scroll borne by the an had no reference to bis case Whatever. We were en

<
*
»••

across thia evidence of fraud aud Immediately gave It

pelllng clouds of fears which Mve been both Ignorant

springs, extinct aud active volcanoes, and earth handed, from right to left, on tissue paper, which, by
quakes, and tbelr canae
*.
Ho was most eloquent In holding to a window-pane, add reading from the baek
hfa description of eruptions of Vesuvius and Etna, of the page, yon can easily comprehend the message.—
He

himself energetically engaged In en

Pci monaet Conscmption, that Fatal Destroyer of
Man; Its Curability demonstrated on Natural Princi
ples alone, combining medicated Air, medicated fa.
halation, and natural Hygiene. By Andbsw broNs,
M. D.. Physician to tbe Troy Lung snd Hygienic In
stitute.
We have examined the pages of this fair and open

*
ment
and reasoning
course of the fatal disease

different degrees of heat a
* we descend into It
* Inte tton. In order to control ber tov write, she is kept
rior. He gave an Illustrative description of ths earth, iu a »etnl-u neon solo us tranoe state, by the aid of the
■bowing that It waa not entirely round, as generally magnetic forces at their command, [see "Uaeftil State
supposed; also a very interesting account of hot ments” In last week’s BANXite.] and they write back

dwelt with minuteness upon the cooling of the earth

It to enjoy and improve—this we are to deteru^lne

To the mighty march of Eight.
Weei Roxturj/, Jfaee, '

ing been, operated upon by water and fire; and spoke of tetter through tbe agency of the medium yon refer to.,
tbe earth a't an earlier period, when it wu a fiery,-, chino to u the other day and explained the method
fiuld masi, maintaining hl
*
position by showing tbe aplrlte are obliged to adopt with the medittm jn quei-

and tho destraction of Pompeii and Heronlanonm.

the Banner wa
*

'

Price $1,25.

deavoring to sift tho matter closely, when be tan*

he then gave a.lucid

explanation of tbe appearance of the .earth after hav

.while to be wise and prudent, considering the law In
ing to make tbe most we can ont of life while wo bare

tbe Hanner ot Light office.

And Error and Bondage shall bow

Ho commenced by showing the gen

miner, philosopher, and other
*;

this grand enbjeot In subsequent volumes, and we sin and when direct evidence of fraud wasipresented. they
cerely hope he will. The present volume 1
* for sale at nnheaitattngly gave It to the publlo. The Editor of

Over the shadows of Now
;
* glisten the star
A
*
of Night,

eatneu and fluency of one wbo bu hfa heart and .soul

bliss bo eqjoyed—this It is to be wretched Indeed, to

the many. In place of sanctioning the power ol the genuine Spiritual phenomenon, nor’have I ever read a
line or word in those papers of 'denunciation against
any donbter or denier of hie claims or work. On the
age at all, but simply a revolutionary period of transi
contrary, the tone of those two papers has been of con
tion, " between two great era
*
of edification and con
tinual caution and warning against any hasty conclu
servation.” It worships power, whether got by tbe
sions on the subject. Tbey have published articles,
aid of money or knowledge.
. The author promises to continue tbe discussion of pro and con., on the subject, as any free paper should,

Dyed with tbcAtood of our sons,
Whose aoulCHll eternally gleam

•. ,

Bpiritaal paper _(IJ^pean tbe Banner of Light and
Herald of Progress,) that I have read, has ever en
dorsed Mnmler’s.clalms or work, aa a legitimate or

fewv. Birlctly speaking, be thinks It Ie not d pontine

A golden setting of yean

It wu delivered with the. ea thus!attic earn-

be tickled. or the Insfa gratified, and some fleeting

against authority, and cncoufages the independence of

Beautiful jewels sleep.

To think that we might

Let’s hmvo Fair Play.

structive: It pulls down the stronghold
*
of authority,
and despises tradition; it ever appeals to reason

For under onr surging fears

to-day be what we to-day aro not—that we have been

*
•xpanrtr
gifts which raise one to a height only a little

0

Let tbe anchor fall deep.

into tbe airland over tbe surface of the globe, In such

a manner that It not only proved him to bo a practical
geologist, but a thoroughly scientific scholar, and a
deliberately lopping off spiritual member
*
whose 1 complete muter of the important subject which he fa
growth-and subsequent activity would have increased,
endeavoring toplace before tbe world Ju an Interesting
onr happiness many fold, both In quality and volume'
and instructive manner. It was certainly one of tbe
—that we have refused to possess those expanded and
most entertaining lecture
*
on the subject we over II
*.

o

Yes, I can see through tbe year
*
That lie between ns and the sun;
Time has wasted the shroud,

2Cth. to be continued on lbs evenings of Friday and

science.

■and times harder to bear.

Leaving ns rainbows of light ?

*lecture on Geology, In thoMelonson Hall, Tremont
Temple. In this city, on Thursday evening, March

[Froth the Boston InTwtlgalor pt-MarchiSlh.J

mates for removed from the tropics, which Indicate an

Mb. Editor—In the Investigator of' March 18th,
In the " Drift
to hqman remains fonnd In a Rocky
*,
signed
Mountain gold hill; and to numeroje other discoveries is a communication on Spiritual Photograph
of the geologist, from tbe conclusions of which there " fluff Bed,” In which occurs the following paragraph:
" Now I uk the candid of all parties to notice the
Is no possible variance or shadow of turning, in fact,
manner In which tbe Spiritual papers speak ot this
so strong is the rush of tbe well-authenticated state fraud. They Aare endortrd ■ 2/umler’e work cu. a root
ments of discoveries which be makes, one would be Spiritual performance, and denounced those who ven
*
astonished, bn perusing them, to know with wbat a tured to express a doubt upon tbe subject. And no
*
hl
hypocrisy and deception have been detected, we
mere maneA of knowledge concerning the history of
might expect them to own np, and denounce these In
tbe planet he has hitherto been contented.
famous people, who have outraged justice, and ths
The reflections, at tbe close of the volume, are soal- sanctities or the grave, fa a systematic swindle, car
stirring and grand: ibby take hold of the reader with ried on for months In this oily. But not to. Them
papert do Ao rack fa inp.'1
even a fresh power. Hla thoughts are the " ekpanslve
Tho spirit, (and most of the latter of the foregoing
let^enoy” of the human mlnll. He claim
*
that the
present age fa analytical, disintegrative, and even de extract,) fa miserably aud abominably fain I No

Fringing the shadows of Night ?

Erect tires on Geology.

to human remain
*
and elephants’ teeth found in cli

age of at faati 33,000 y oars; to Clot arrow-heads found

Bpeak I will the storm pass away,

Prof. William Denton commenced a course of seven

every moment of hfa life, in the court
*
of bl
* own con.

*
aoloo

iDAits,

0.0

PnEBBON’B Ladies National Maoaxinb for April,

*contain all tbe fashions and plenty of Illustrations,
ing. He narrate
*
tbe discovery cf human skeletons In The articles are fresh, various, and attractive. Peter,
the West Indies, at Quebec, In Florids, and elsewhere,
son aiake
*
a capital Ladles' Msgaxine, and mart
-that ere believed to be from 60,000 to 160,000 years
abound In’ resources to accomplish what he doe
*
old. Ha calls up facta relative to remains of human
every month. For sale la Boston by A. Wllliama
beings, taken from gravel bills; to tbo finding of skele
A Co.
tons of whales, with human weapons close by them:
_________ —..-Hl—.. '
••
,«t

Are there no gleams of day

O

pen to know it—As knows It. and stands condemned

facte which are presented with the stubborn silence of
Truth herself, fa ot all the rest engtosslngly Interest

•

Over the green banks all?

which have crossed the Miuls-

progressive friends, and 1* 1 seemed remarkably well
pleased with tbe lecture. The Profewor delved Into

perused eagerly I The publishers have done a noble
tion, such as most books ot fleetfag interest beget.
That department of the author's treatise which re subject foll-Jutlce. and deserve high praise for their
•. • .
r
.
.
lates to and describe
*
“ Fossil Man.” from the great taste and skill.

Dark a
* a faneral pall?
Will tho watera surge and flow

In life alone d<fwe

beoome exalted ;* In'fact, life Is the top end crown of '

BsroRT or tub Committer op thb Omimi op
Harvard Collbob. appointed to visit the Library,
for tho year 1863, with accompanying document
*,
Boston: Press of Geo. C. Rand and Avery. ,
mind liM been so stretched and expanded aa to be a
This handsome pamphlet is ’welcome to all,who
matter of surprise to himself at bls own capacity.
bear an Interest In the 'welfare ot Old Harvard ai>d
Tbfa " breathing ” of the thoughts, no matter on wbat
subject, fa good for them; it fa far better than dissipa Its splendid collections of books. Tbe details will be

point of interest, and not letting him go nntll hfa

Bay. do the clouds banglow.

prehended If It could be stated..

enjoy; In life we grow, wo enlarge, we experience, we

He leads the render along through the whole history of

thia great subject, engaging him profoundly at every

Over the mist df yean,

*
Sacces
at

common merit, even for the Atlantic.

Haxpdb’b Monthly for April gives u a perfect
tradlrilon these many years’; and tbey are so many and
gush of good things, some of them Illustrated. The
weighty as to be overwhelming. Science has thrown
out Irrefutable proofs ot a vastly earlier life for man leading article fa an account, very much Iu detail, of
the travels, trials, aud fl nd Inge of another African
than a cramped modern theology dares to contemplate;
Traveler, who fa an Improvement on Gordon Cum
and these proofs are none the less to be accepted, and
mings and hfa famous performances. Harper ha
*
sto
accepted with reverence, too, though they overturn
ries and essays and poems besides, any and all.of
the foundations on which lhat theology is built, and
which will at tract attention. • -Remote" Is continued;
sweep away every vestige of It
* existehce.
there fa an article on "Victor Hugo In Exile;” there
The history of primitive man. or men, Is gone into
Is “GoMtp about Novels;” and the.Monthly Record is
by the sntbor of this volume In a profoundly searching
always a perfect compendium of the country'
*
and the
manner. He goes back, by means of hfa logical pro
world’s doings for the last month.
The' Editor’s
cesses, always fortifying them where be can with fact,
thoughtful essays are among the best literary pfodnountil the mind actually grows bewildered in the con
tlons of tbe day. Added to ell tbe rat, Harper doe
*
templation of tbe gray vistas of time in which mor
not disdain tp give us the Fashions, for which every '
*
tal
walked even as we now do ourselves, Thq theo
lady In the land regularly thanks the publishers.’ For
ries of other writers he considers with candor and the
sale in Boston by Williams A Co,
thoroughness of a complete understanding of them.

Sweeping over the lea—
Borrows, hopes, or fears?

enemy. Tbe real object of this movement 1* to get
and bold possession of Red River, as Irell u to stop
the career of the Queen of the West and her associ

monufaotnred good
*,

a.

The evidences of this fact are gathered from

all quarters, and are such as have passed without con.

Prophet, what dost than see

np In order to prevent her being of service to the

of tbo first and last Importance with os; first, that we

____

rr MM.'a.

tho •• law of tho spirit.” That ie an acquired power. . this point will inflict a blow upon the rebellion from
which It would not easily recover, if it could ever do
attained only after much practice, and long trial, end
bo.
Tho amount of supplies, both of provisions and of
many failures. Hence, Il fa plain that two things are

have the mind aud atreugtb to keep it.

a voice.

THE COMING TIME.

consequence of Ijer getting aground, and blowing her

*
ate
between Port Hudson and Vicksburg.

Ito surface, before history began to be lisped by-our in- tific reading for tho people. There are other articles
font ages, and even before hoary tradition itself found fa thia number of derided interest, and more than

Written For the Banner of Light.

>

The

tlo. AgaMlrwrites on tbe tjlfarign Beach, wblAb.,1
*
no, nor." anything like it;”, but that races and gen- tbe oldest formation known to Geologists; his pipers,
erations have dwelt on tho earth and disappeared from when collected fp a volume, will form excellent scien

have no reason to question.
Yours for truth, from any and all sources.

pathetic, end affectionate traits publishing themselves
in look, and speech, end action? Can one Inst after

frank os truth itself, and alt tbo ettsritable, aud sym.

Weather Work;” Mitchell fa nothing but a plain <m~
neotlcat fawner, and know
*
Just what he is *
rlKng
of. Hfa pdn will prove an acquisition to the ArUn-

perusal requires that the very best ability and the

position may not be misunderstood, that I am exceed

which conld as well have been taken by onr vessels of
Hue. J. H. Cowant,
war a few month
*
ago as not, has finally, after a vast Medfnm for the Message Department of tbe Banner of
deal of fortifying by tberebels, been moved upon by tbe
Light.
combined forces of Gen Banks and Admiral Farragut,

hie features, with an eys aa open as day, a face as

*
It

It is first neoMsary for me to say, In order that my

of her truthfulnea
*
by my spirit guide, whose word I

On Port Iludao^.

("Ik Marvel”) contributes a pleasant paper on "ran

sweep of strength, its conclusions are so enlarging and
exalting to the contemplation of the human mind, that

*
letter
that are sent to tbe BANwan Office.

edmo from tho Spirit-world, there fora I am prone to'
He wa
*
very free In convere
*ilon.
Said that we
criticlie severely all that falls in my way bearing the
conld n’t conquer tbe sfaveholdera. a
* tbey could get
mark of spiritual origin,
■' "
all the ammunition, etc., they wanted from " Boston
Prompted by a desire to gain more spiritual light
Abolitionists;” that ho had visited tbe fortification
*
from a source outside of myself, ] retired to my room
around Washington recently, having received a permit
end wrote a number of questions, desiring that they
from the Secretary of War to do ed: says be known
should be answered by a friend I have In the spirit
there are several officer
*
of tho Confederate army re
world. Having finished tha same, I inclosed tbe man
siding In flew York Cityat thia Jlme, "plcklngup
uscript in three different envelopes, such as no one but
information for our folks,” meaning of course Rebelmyself would he likely to have. Tho manner of seal
dom ; said tbe emancipation proclamation would have;
ing wm also peculiar, and would prohibit the possibil
no effect on their alaves—that they were content to re
ity of fraud by opening. Having thug securely envimain with their musters, eta., and wound np his
roned my little eplstlo, it was dispatched by mall to
harangue, (so wo aro informed.) by saying that the
tbe medium, wbo is an entire stranger to me.
time wo'old come when the North would be heartily
After an absence of three weeks, my tetter was re
ashamed of their eurfrarors to subjugate tbe South.
turned, unopened, u when it left me, together with
No wonder eopptrheadint la rearing it
* head In onr
an answer, which wm In all respects perfectly satis
midst, when tbe Government allows southern slave
factory. Every question, except one, (end that of no
holders and officer
*
of the Confederate Army to come wnseqaencfiJwM answered, and the answers were
North whenever they please without let or hindrance,
perfectly characteristic of tbe person purporting to
Declare martial tew at once all over tbe Free Btates,
write. I also received advice concerning certain Idea
*
aud deal summarily with the foes of the oonntry,
which were pasting through my mind at tbe Hine of
wherever found, and onr'word for It, in leas than
writing. toAteh/did not enter lit my letter.
three monlha tho present war would cease, and peace
The above 1
* only material evidence of tha reliability
once more smile over our beloved country.
of ths medium; bnt 1 have more than tbis: 1 am assured

Do you find tbo sensu

alist with a refined aud ennobled expression clothing

same resolute spirit with which ono tolls up along ent to the demands of the new day. We wish this ar
and steep bill. It
* scope is eo vast. Its arguments are ticle In tbe Atlantic conld be carefully read by’ every
so weighty, and pass across the. mind with such a Intelligent man and woman In the country, MltchaJl

J take thia method ot answering tho seekera after

falling away of that self-respect which most surely be-

■peaks the manly character?

...Sealed Letters.

* sacred observance rests the very preservation of our
it

are kept down to tbo low-water mark a
*, which most of
Ignorance of the true laws of life.

pat on tbe stretch to the best of of it—fa a vigorously written performance, packed
foil wilh suggestions of a reforming and civilising
their capacity.
—'
Those who road for dissipation would better leave a character, and fairly making many of ns ashamed ot
book like this untouched. It fa to be peraeed In tbe onraelvea because we have eo long continued fadlffkr-

found our thought
*

The lectore was a very Interesting one, aud was at
tentively listened to by an intelligent andienco.

the tone of sincerity and respect with which the mar

If each one ot qjknew, eo as folly io realise It. how
little alirt wo are while continuing In sin. or in dis

Voice; 4, Lucian and Eta Times; 6. Electro-Magnet,

which tbe modern world has so long been bound are

of remark from snob u were parties to it hardly to bo *mon with mind tu an intelligible'manner, however
looked for In ordinary legislative assemblies.
The distant each quo might ba from tbe other. In elucida
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A Brief Sermon.

Tas .National Quabtmlt JUyixw cornea' to our

*gu|ariiy. ' ivfa
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ADAMres
*
MAx:-'Tb
Story of the Human Race tablg agpln < Jritfi all ite accustomed F
,
*
u Improremisnt
from Sfi.QOO. to 100,000. year
*
ego. By Gatrnx fall ofUfp and yjgpr. Pulped
Lu, of Text
*,
flew York: Blnolalr Tousey.
upon pr oflbet.to ■ the old Nqrth American, vrMuh wa
*
.
Perhaps tbe inconsiderate—not lo say ignorant-,- noted chiefly for sleepy writfag and yesfardN^topfas,.
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New PvablieMtiowa; ■

falls flat upon tbe public mind. II hid pretty gedsr. *plat with Hvihg truth
*,
which, if J|ved np to,'we
•Uy been reckoned tbit *uch an amwer would be re- should b
* maintaining tbe principles of tare to God

*^
PUBLTBHt

’r?

'.

m

he proceeded; wbat he conceived to be the

> ■ Bellglon of Berrios.”

Jomt

*
s?nt
an Interesting field of effort for Reformers, gpd
assent, from practitioners who bad never thought or the friend
*
there, will spare no pain
*
to make such la
heard of it before. Those wbo would learn ho
*
to Ilvb bors profitable. Letters addressed to Henry B. Bapfi.laff,

1

Mathiw,

Roonarara, MtNwJ-Ws like yonr

tivb perusal.

i.

.

Among other good sentence
*

plan, and desire that yon Mntlnse it. Please receive
which ba uUared' to tllnitrtie bis point, wad this: onr thahkaj and the thankk of onr Invisible guides,
Whatever effort fa put forth to bless mankind; it tbe for th
* Intereat you tike In Spreading abroad a knowb
traa Bellglon of aaitlce. HU whole disooaree vaa r^ •dgS Of tha Spiritual Philosophy,
m; ■ '

We hayareoefvrf B
*vne

•

Bplrite, pablfaksd in Paris,

. A S.lALin Lbttbi came to our office a feir.
J«
a
*
■ino«, without any direction
*
where to ratoru it and

the answer. It ha
*
been answered, and Ufa ihsw« H
for March, It evinces Its usual vigor ana Interest, and
**
/•»««, in
is of Service fa the great work of social enlighten- addressed ’•> Ti Jass
L;.ir|- 3
asnf and Spiritual advanoetnent. t1 t;,vi! ' '
- i forwardyo.nrpost-officeaddrasa,

' .
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gathered. Nowwben ahot present
*
Itself, whfoh tbls
' . T« AdvertLaer
*,
. .
court of inquiry is unable .to aooquut for, la it not
As oar subscription list embrace
*
’ thana
*nds
of mar
then lime enough.to pronounce (i beyond tbe jurisdic
,
*
a
I trust, a lover of tbe Truth and Rijhi, and no tion of the oburtl And is it not fair that “spirit
Thursday, April 2d, ll the dky appointed by tbe ch
’ in ta, bankers, farmers, etc., and as tbe Banfix cir
<
sectarian. Through the kindness of a folend, tbe last photographing" submit to this Judgment of reason,
in every loyal Btate, Ibe British Provinces, and
governor
of ibis Commonwealth for tho people to test, culates
’
* U(3e
under tbe verbiage of its de.
. be humble, and to pray “ that Qt>4 would comfort '
number of yoorpap^bM Just been handed me for pe and not kF fo
to
la Europe, It Is decidedly tbe very beit medium extant
fondere? 'Aetuming as >t does to be real, why not
rusal. .Tbe first two articles that attracted my notice,,
which advertisers oau reach eutouiers. Unr
sorrowing, ilrengthen the weak, encourage all who through
’
then stand boldly for ward In the defiant e plrlt of t ruth, - the
1
■were a pootn. “Ont on the Sea,” which is a gem of and cbilieoge the skeptic to the ordeal of analysis?
i
are not one-tenth part as bigh aa tbo New
JCfflT PUBLIflKED,
' '
fitlter
la the work o! Doty, soften the grief
*
and be- charge)
'
• the purest wateri it has tbe "ring of the pure coin," For If an luvlslbto presence really comes Into tbe field
:
reavemente of War, make clear tbe dim vision of all York weekly press, although tbe advantages derived
m bMalso the otber article la prose, vis., a “Letter of tbe camera, not all tho combined arteo| cunning ' oqr unbelief and purify our Nation-, tbat He would give from
advertising are the same, which Is a derideratum
1
akeptlctem can detoot a trick upon the part cl.tbe op
. to 8- F- Leland, from bls Brother." It breathes the erator, because It places it utterly beyond-tbe normal
Victory to onr anna, Peace to onr country, and Liber- 1not to be overlooked. Bend In your advertisement),
. very, spirit of Heaven—of our Divine Pattern—of Him plain, and therefore beyond tbe power of tbo detective,
........
ty to all tho people." All tbeae things are good to talk gentlemen.
I
; who wept over Jerusalem, prayed for hla enemies, and. end if there be no trick played, why does Mr. Marnier
about; but if we do Dot really fee) and practice wbat
. forgave hi
*
*.
murderer
When such a spirit la manly party sail attempts at investigation? For by bis own ' we preach, fatting and prayer will avail nothing. Wo
From 36,000 to 100-000 Years Ago I
Answering Sealed Lefler
.
*
showing, my presence Is not so repugnant to tbe oe.
- feated and sac
*
seetiMeals an adeaneed by all Who pro lestlils m be would have usbelieve, for after giving
We bsve made arrangement
*
with a competent me
have had too touch preaching, too high salsrie
*
bave
fess yonr faith, “Spiritualism” will be advanced from this as the reason why he reject
to answer Sealed letters. Tbe tertn« are Une
*
my proposition; he
been paid to preachers, and tbe result is, tbe people dium
1
BX GRIFFIN LEB, GF TEXAS.
Dollar for each letter ao answered, including three red
■ the opprobrium that baa rested upon it, and will eland says. If I will go alone and submit to the rales of Mrs.
have grown selfish, and consequently orl).
i
postage stamps. Whenever the condldons are snbh
forth to the world “fair as Ibe sun, clear m the moon, Btasrt’a rooms, as a sitter, ho will allow me to inves
a spirit addressed cannot respond, tbe money and
We inadvertently omitted to acknowledge tbe re. that
'
and terrible al an army with—Ba»ntnl'‘ (Seo Scio- tigate aa much M l please. That te to aay In sub
letter sent to no will be returned within two or three
stance; tbat if I will allow him to bind me band and
oelptofgd in aid of oar fteeolclw, from "A Reader of ,
•<men’s8ong. (Bible) Gtb chap. ^Qtbverae.) “Andi, foot, and bandage my eyee. tbat I will, then be at lib.
Adam bot the fl rat man; Men built cl Ho, |B 1
*
thirty,
weeks after Ite receipt. We cannot guarantee that
five Utouaand year
*
ago; Luke Burke and tbe credtblliyct
tbeBaNN'xa,” wblcb came to band on the 4th of Feb- 'every letter will bo answered entirely eatlefactory, as
. if I be lifted up, will draw all men1 unto me," These erty to uk my bands, feet end eje
*
to ibe most un
Htetory; Tbe rate o( Genius; the New Turk Tribune and
ruary.. ....-. n
(
isometimes spirits addressed hold Imperfect contrbl of
; are the words of Josne, who “spake m never man limited extent) besides, If with all those dlsadiauUges
Leonard Horner on Egyptian F tlerj 13,8uo years old; How
the medium, and do at well as they can under the cir
I really did surprise Iho ghost In the act, then of oonree
we know ihat tho Egyptian
*
*de
m
Pottery 7A00 year
*
before
*
■pike;
’ and la it not true tbat In an elevated, highRev. D. J. Mandell makes a curious ■tetement In an .cumstances. To prevent mirapprcbenslon—as acme
I woold say I did, and Mr, Mumier would eay I
Adam's date; The Artesian Well boring
*
of the French En
toned character, there la an attractive Infioenoe, lead did not: and u one man’s word Is as good as another,
essay on onr aeoond page, in regard to “Bplrlt-Plo- (oppose Mn?. Conant te be the medium for answering
*
gineer
fa the Egyptian Lohs; Discovery of th
*
ooloiud
ing ns to honor and approve Its possessor 1
''
the sealed letters sent to ns tor that purpose—It la
ilatue of Rlramptei It., and *
tli
followed It i Synrello
*
why then Chose who may be Interested would simply
*
tore
-developed' la a Wash-Tab.”
aud the Chaldean Chronology, ilreichlr.g back M.OOO yean;
1 proper to state that another lady ineutum answers
I know not—probably never shall know—these two take sides according to tbeir feelings, some believing
Chinese
*
Klug
18,
OW
yean
ago;
Pc
Aw-Kc,
the
ortglcit
' Mra. M. Ia Kendall Of Davenport, Iowa,’writes to them.. Address ><Bannkb or Lionv," 158 Washing
me. eome believing Mr, Mnmlcr, eo It would be only a
Brothers Leland. But a sense of Jostles to the cause
ObtoMDso, created 129,600 jura agol
loss of time. “J will spare tby life,” (eaya the genl.)
tbe Herald of Progress ag follows:—"Mt
.
*
Cora L. V, ton street, Boston.
of Humanity loads me to write thus respecting tbe an ■■on one condition; that thou wilt bring me water Price, $1 25; pottage. SO cents.
Haleb bu been here and lectured two evenings to
X-Send your order
*
to the ‘•Banner of Light Office,
a , thor of rtot letter 1 Hard Indeed must be tho heart frtnntbe fountain, while thou art bound to ibe tree."
Boston,
*,
Mas
"
tr
March 89
crowded hoaeea; and, Judging from the frequent ap
ADVEHTI8EMEXTB
tbaf oan resist recA a holy and bleued influence and Wbabeunningrogues tboae ■ 'spirlto” are, sureenougb?
plause daring the lecture
*,
gave general uttefactlon.
Now
I
will
take
the
conditions
which
Mr.
Mumappeal, as that purely Christian and fraternal letter
Both lectures were very interesting, and must result
ler asks me to submit to, and trick him lo the same
Aa thle paper otrcnlaiee leraely la all parti
. breathes. "A spring ot love gushed from ray heart, extent that he will trick me, and more too, notwlth.
In much good."' '
'' "
'
bf thecaaalry, It lo ■ capital medium Ibraagb
and 1 blessed her unaware.”—that "dear old mother" standing bls pretensions to super-mundane chemistry.
*
***** reach cMaieraere. Oar
Tho friends of Human I'ragrea
*
la Troy, N. Y., bave which advertiser
to: whom bar noble son ao touchingly ailndee. Speed This I aay, because tbe flrat picture hoe yet to be pro.
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Invocation.

(

who through Bethlehem’s Son didst apeak words of
good cheer to all humanity, tbou who art Master and

Maker of our lives, we come this hour In uuiaon with
. these thy children present—shall wo say to ask thy

we feel tho anguish that la beating upon mortal hearts,

and we can but cry aloud to tbee, for deliverance to
.all sooh'as do sorrow snd weep. . And yetin the midst
of tbe darkness of the boor, in tho miiht of this sea
son ot human woo. we hoar the soft music, that which

cometb from the higher life, floating over, the souls of

Be ye therefore ready at all times

to receive It, for It aball come upon you like e thief In

,

tbat tby loving smile la withhold from them only for
, the moment, and that they will soon behold tby beam
ing face peering down upon them through tbo clouds,

Our Father, to thee bo endless praises forever and for.everspoken.

Amen.,

Feb.,19.

Causes and Effects of Female Pros
,
titution. j
By request we speak this afternoon upon tbe Causes
and Effects of Female Prostitution.
In looking

throughout lhe length 'end breadth of civilized life,
we find tbat a large number of the fomale population
are prostitutes.

Now this effect is apparent to all.

Society says you

cannot come here or there, unless you are arrayed In
becoming robes.

Tbe Church says yon must appear

to be thus and so if yoo would enter our portals. And

tfl

I

rt

I

w.'

frl

Uh arch, la,pi Al?) t; y.ow social groups are at fault;
the; fault- iiea at yosr' individual

tf I

:d

Ob my

rebellion, or civil war, to remain neutral; thus stand

neutrality by virtue of that power that hath bejraengendered within herrelf, namely,'legal necessity,'aha

thalr

"

but there ia tided that you giro of your i did, I do n’t mes# &dy [n^alL Major; I mean to do
» . . . ..
“ . • _ • . ___ _
_

tbat you, as individuals, may arise, tbat your ascen-

about right. [His is.a hard place to flli.J Yes, he
has got a hard place to fill. Well. I would n't change

aion to tbe scale of wisdom may be steady, tbat your
Church and State, and all tbat pertains to you as a

with him.

nation, may become purified and exalted.
Female Prostitution an Institution of Nature I Ob,
wo are astonished that any one living in this age of

spiritual enlightenment, should make such a remark,
ebouid term so great an evil an Institution of Nature.

Alabama than be has. unless ehe becomes willing to

resign her neutral position, and la ready.to embark to
yonr defense.
It has been said that this piratical craft, the Ala

It la true, there are many organisms, both mate nnd

subjects are found on board a vessel that sailed under
the flag of an unrecognized Government ?

Onr interrogator has seen only one aide of the ques
even that has been bounded about by prejudice and

with discord. Have yon done this? We think not;
You have been taught that strength lies only la unity;
that weakness lies in inbarmony and disunion. Seek

then to promote ufifty, both In your Army nnd Navy,

Robcoca Anderson.

And why?

By demanding My mother knows nothing of my death, air. My bus.
tbeir whole time, and giving them no recompense for band is in the Confederate Army, and my brothers
their labor, and no momenta for tho improvement of are in tbe Federal Army. ’

tbe Intellectual or Bplritoal portion of tbeir natures.

I was bom In Northfield, Vermont. My mother at
Oh. you should each and ell of you rise to toe indi present lives in Montpelier. My name before marriage
viduality of your own divinity, and jirotut against was Rebecca Jones; after marriage, Rebecca Ander

faith.,and lu wedding him so strongly to the Church; have no children to call me to earth.

celre tbs'sfiohiment before yon die ?
cannot lodg be vrith us.”

Feb. 18.

But I propose

Invocation.

well and good)

...

| ‘ Ob, toon whose outspoken word Is the law of all
earth, my son life, from the grandest world rotating to the etherlsl
not wish to re- realm to tbe smallest atom floating lit air, tbou
It Is evldentyfiu wbo art an ever living principle, to thee we oome this

My reply was, •• Well, mjr hour.

We wonld go away from tbe past, leave tbe

son, I do n’t think I shall derive any benefit from It,

come( back again afterfleathah d commune njltb your
friends?” 1 said, •> Mjc.boq, I. ihlcrii so1
, i don't

tnu aoateto enable yen to elevatofireryerriDg dgugli- know. Atnny rate, I will come If Iifian, and in such
•’Ikof
wHMteld'H
’a way aa to ncep|nfie alt ;deoopUon._ I JriH come and
epeajl.tejop.'ff itlitlrii^ tii
*j?Ul?.ipfrtt<>a<i
mtuni’
■‘Slim?:' wy refuse tbpse erring ones your sympaUiy f
i
Because your system ofeducatlon Is at fault, intellec- 11Of course I do not kfibw-T inly bellsve now.”

you the names of many of the party; but you willfiee
tbatshonld I'do this I should only throw them Into

David Aylfng.

.

Feb. 24.'

'

, '

I henryon make no distinction of favors. ‘ [We ad-

mlt all. sir, to this place.] I was unfortunate epoagh- >
to bemads your prisoner, and eleven daya agoIdled

h.

the matter.]

I.have a wife, three small children, and

an aged mother in Mobile.' To-day they are doubtless
monrning'my loss, but .do not know that I can return.

I bsvo a word to aay. or a few words, it may be, to
the officer to charge of the ward Ibccnpted at tbe bos-

pltal.

A few days before my death I. desired blm to

forward a certain document to my family;

•

God tbat he would one day stand In my plgce, asking

Questions and Answers.

nature, unfold the spiritual or inner, snd not tbe

thousands of prostitutes.

la continually growing. [Shall I direct a paper to
any partionter'person fa Cartersville?] I wonR^vo

a furor as I did of bint.' And tf I should happen to be
Qus9.—How may tbe Instrumental musio we Borno- one of tbe demons from hell, I think I should have htttimes seem to bear, bo accounted for?
man kindness enough left to aid him.
: ''
Amb.—The musio ot the spheres that Is sometimes
I Jorgiot- blm, bot I can’t fargtl. They tall M, In
heard by mortality is a result of thought— harmonious tbe spirit.world, that tbe law of retribution is vary
thought. Do yon know that every thougbt has ite own active; tbat we aro always compensated for our wrongs
peculiar note, or peculiar eoundi as well as its own in soma way or other. I thank God for that. W

Please aay in your paper that 0am Hall, of Uxbridge,

no control, and whose proclivities are for too most Maas., wants a chance to talk with his wife, will you?
Feb.18.
.
part evil. But knock at the door of their spiritual

so-] I’ve not heard from her but once for two years.
Go with us Into your manufacturing establish- There’s been no communication between our family
monte,-------------- for instance, and glance at the re during tbat interval. I *ve died in tbat time, and I’ve
cord of that institution. . Why, it has turned out its come bore to hopes that you’d let me speak to ber.

I frequently preside at tbe place of whioh I

He pooland believe ns yon will soon be strong enough to de
tivcly refused to do me tba favon urging as fin excuse
fend yourselves. You have the power to do this, bat that It waa' against the nites set up by the Federal
alas, yon do'not know hirw to use It. We wonld conn
Government. He could not do Iti would be vqry glgd
eel you to use the power tbat the Great All Father
to favor me, bnt It was against the prescribed rules of
bath endowed you with.
Feb. 24,
the place to do so, I told him, then, that I hoped to

Bamuel Hall.

with.

Georgia.

We would advise him to overcome this' prejni I find it Is exceedingly difficult to be reconcile^ to my
dice, and recommend:this ono featnreqra,ameans of new condition.' 1 think had I been alto wed the priviInsuring sucomin righting this wrong in the future. logt of communicating with my familyTsefore death, I
Bend out your cruisers, manned with unity, and nof ebouid be content; bnt as it is. I am not.

an opportunity to speak through some medium 7]

lieve us, you will bare no more of evil to contend

' 'J shall be known tee Arnold Wilson, of Cartersville,

error.

Feb. 19.

channel, namely, that of good.
Three months ago I died In Charleston, South Caro
Oh, enter within the sacred realm of spirit, and lina.. I have a mother at tbe North, Can I speak
there inaugurate your system of education, and be with her? [If abe 'll giva yon an opportunity to do

We think

tion; has only had a partial view of the affair, end

[Will tho mother or friends of this spirit give him

outer, and you will turn the tide of evil into a n®

them, and if they are true and faithful to tbemtelves.
they need not fear but that we shall be true to th'em.:

to one of yonr hospitals In Chicago.
..
that she assumes __to take the first step1 tri that direc
I bad no means of 'communicating with my friends
tion, tbat very moment Bho destroys her own neu before my death, and I hope to reach my friends,.with
trality.
.
'
.
i yonr permission. [We yylll do all we can to aid you in

I should rather go on the

Weil, Major, I '11 travel.

ly and magnetically better than when they flret began
with us. • We shall' perform all we have promised to

bama. 1b chiefly manned by a British crew. What of greater jeopardy than they are now tn. '
all tbat? Has England any tight to interfere with

Well, Major, toll ths folks I’m happy now, though
I had a pretty hard Urge Kpiog. for where you have to
battle field,

We have promised that.they should

come out of tble season of trial and enffhrlng physical

He is mistaken, for that Government is have spoken. 8ball I bear any messagp from yon to
Y'our
no more the cause of tho wrong referred to. than bp them? ; [Yes, aympathy.]' That is enough,
himself, and bas no more right to iAterfore with the sympathy; it Is larger than yon think' It le, and yet it

He 'a good enough, anyway.

wear out, It 'a mighty hard.

dren ot mortality.

Government.

not. We still affirm tbat Old England has no right to
interfere in tbe matter before us; for from tbe moment

•

tsltn.
.
.
1
Nofcrsonte of them mufmur as did the crew that fol. -

be obliged to resign her neutral position and become safe deliverance out’of 'all their troubles; and they
Now. so long as ahe maintains her never promise what'they cannot perform to tbe chil

given you an - Emma Hardings, tbrougb whoso lips hay cutter. That’s a mark I carried with me. It
words, pure words of light have fallen, and through do n’t amount to anything, but I thought you wanted
whoso organism so much of human- goodness is now spmo incident of my life, and if I didn't shake ed
being outworked, You noed.wosay, to thank God like tbe devil bore, I could do bettor. Can’t you give

*

visit here. These Spiritualists were told long ago tbat
they would sutfor greatly, and be persecuted more than

yonr defender.

her, providing this be the case, notwithstanding her

Well, how's Old Abe getting along, anyway?. I
see Mini
him UUUV)
once, 1&UU
and ULU^M
did n’tV illlUIk
think ho
more then
I
UQ knew
ZALLCrv UiVlU
IMUU A

that I would use all tbe power I wu poiseased of to
forward them a sheet containing an account of. my

Now to case the British Government should see fit to lowec^ Co)ambus on bls voyage of discovery to the
New World, hut tbe Invisibles have promised them u ...

Is stalking fearlessly throughout your fair land, baa down to tbe lirst'jolnt, in an Infernal hay-cutter. I
been brought about by Female Prostitution.
never did like to mix with such things. About four
Oh you -need to thank Old England that she hath years before I d ted,' I lost lhe top of my finger in the

cross your path, oh do not turn away from them, bnt
give them'your hand. You need not clasp hands with

-

This proposition we1 have been desired to popstder tbeir brethren in olden time were, on account of their
this afternoon. Our inquirer must be aware that Old peculiar iallb. Tbey oould not believe it? bat It has
England bus thus far remained neutral. Bbe decided come, snd they have been reduced to the lost extremi
within her Internal self at tho commencement of this ty w bodily suffering by their rigid adherence to their

I lost the'top of my left little Unger, not quite

said 1o me, >• Father;'dQ,y0^ believe that yon Can night seems to have settled upon this fair portion of

have all findiigb of human charily within

■

Government interfere in our behalf?” ' '

to recognise you.] - Well—oh, I tell you what I ’ll

jhnthar.' and flevpf thought pfltetenlng to the

brM sUH aman voice ” within yonr own sdnls.

Since

gross wrongs are Inflicted upon hpr honor upon the
seas and in colonial porta, why does not tbe British

Well, it’s tho toughest place

VahgeJ-wbrld, yon havs’ltetened to the diotaler of'this

. stretch tbsrnssltm oni toward’the Inhabitants of thp

and inactive with regard; to' the] Alabama ?

Was you ever at Newbern,

for thia gift of Old England. - Giva to thia noble wo me a drink of whiskey? They give you whiskey and
man, then, strength tbrougb prayer, and while you quinine in the hospital. I ’ll take tbe whiskey with
pray let your acts be In strict accordance with your out tho quinine. I was a member of Company A, 11th
pray ore. And wben tbe weak and erring ones of earth Vermont Regiment,

that you might give them your aid magnetically and

leges in days passed.
.
'
■ ■■
■ Occasionally your goodly sheet finds its way to theke
persecuted
Spirt
tumisls,
and
I
have
promised!
them
."Why does tbe British Government remain silent

interfere in yonr prerent I national contest, Aho would

give.

■■

The British Government and the Al•
.
’ abama.
-. ,

reform this evil.
If you are only disposed to tell the truth, you oan
Yonr beautiful Republican Government sanctions come here to thia place.
.
tbat which is. nyren-llke, luring it on to death and
You want to know something about the Incidents ot
ruin. She sees it not; she feels not the poison that my life. [ Yes; give anything that will help yourfrlends

Bhe knows

Notwithstanding the1 suObrlng which tbey have experienced at tbe bands of tbeir enemies, they
*
bsvo

Government, that bas granted them eo many privi

have done all to my power to stay this great tide of Major. Tell her I'tn happy—just us happy as any
evil tbat flows like a dark, deep river, throughout our body need to be in my new home. And tell her they
land. Society says, I ’ve done my part In trying to do n't shut tho doors bn yon, if you do n’t know mueb.

not tbat this death aud discord which, coIoMus-like,

of them have well nigh starved out of time Into eter
nity.
:i .. . . •
•
J

are not ready to take np terms against tbe Federal

her name.
\
Major. I feel sick; hare.

dust and oome Into tho living, and talk with tbee.
Howevfir, IMt-rflir afford yon-ally satisfaction. I aid Yes, talk, with thee, not through written creeds, not
willing to receive it” So accordingly he administered through tbe stored lore of tbe Ancients, but through
tbfsaoriflclal rite: to me. When I was dying; my son tbe Inspiration of tbe hour. Our Father and Mother,

hearth-efoW.'/r lukld of grouping yonr Ideas around
Ftte Ibmptaof Bslfi instead.of suffering your |deu to

knowledge we thank thee, oh our Father. .Feb. 24,■

man.
,
ment, only I don't' like 'em. that ’a all. The day be cannot honorably1 assume tbe right of interference to
Uh God of tbe Innocent 1 when we look npon these fore I died I lay all- day without a bit of cold or hot • any matters relating to your Government.
.
things la tbeir true light; when wo behold thia great water. Bomrtlmea It was one I wanted, sometimes
Onr questioner, like many others, has taken only a
evil tbat ia lifting its Gorgon-bead above nil else in the other. I tell yon these things alnt just right, Ma- superficial view of tho case. Ha perceives wrong and
your land, it ia no matter of surprise to ns tbat civil **L,,
'
..................... «...
'
be thinks he parcelvea the cause of that wrong, thinks
war lo thia very dsy'youe gueatl'’ The Church says, I
Well, I do n't watit to tell a bad story to my mother. he has traced the cense of that wrong' to the British

la even now working tbrougb ber veins.

'

Oh Father,

ing entirely- apart from your interests pr interest.

Yon wa'n^f?

Consequently tbey have been sorely pent outed by Be-

spiritually, if you are not able to give it In any other
though the mantle of darkness Is folded close around way In tbeir behalf These Spiritualists number In
them, may tbey feel that thou art continually near all about ninety persons, and they are all re'ady to
them, never, never forsaking them. For this blessed shed tbeir teat drop of blood in defence of right; but

thus the poor working woman tolls on from day to one was ever In.' It’s the worst place I was ever
day for money, and then not finding enough to Bos in. If you want to get everything that ’a bad, go
tain herself, she, as a last resort, sella her body to there. I’ve nothing against the officers or govern,

t dfenr6f tbe earth; fibs stands aloof from them, and ’ bntT am now very sorry tbat I bld so.
to knock at hie door. If be admits me,
..when one pf her dteolpiea commits an error, she Is
* forthwith ejected Worn the Obnrob.
:if not, I csn,go away and come again.
During ths Jwt week of
life upon
Oh my Mends, is this tbe spirit of eternal kindness,
camo io me and taid, “ father, do yob
charity, and human lovfi?: We think not.
Tbe
bnt most « *
li.

art with them, aud therefore fear no evil.

the half-sister; Ann, she calls heraalf, but that alnt

There is not an individual eltherHa, blghor low Jltei— this system of 111 paid labor, and if you would elevate
son., of Charleston, South Carolina. I see no hope of
youreeliesTu a nation elevate your women. Give communing with my husband, bnt oh, perhaps I may
as all effects are traceable to snipe cause or censes, we
them that God given gift of purity which God has be speak with my brothers. Ob, this terrible, terrible
are to suppose tbat this one has a parent, a source
stowed npon - them, for society, religion, and tbe war I Brothers arfayed against brothers I Oh, 't Is
from which it has emanated.
,
church have all done tbeir part to take It from them'
awful f
‘
‘
.
But where shall we look to find it 7 Whither shell
Oh, let you as individuals npon whom the light of the
The last time I was at tbe Noith, I came for the
■ we go to know of the producing cause of this effect f
New Dispensation.—modern Spiritualism — hatb: al
purpose of consulting Norihem physicians. It waa
If we enter the domain of tbe Cburoh.sbe at once
ready fallen, exert yourself to blot out tbie evil of fo. said tbat I had a tumor in tbe stomach, but it proved
tells us it is not found there. If we enter lbs social
mate prostitution from your fair continent, and, be to be more of a cancer. My health failed rapidly after
realm, we are told that' it does hot dwell there. If lieve us. instead of civil war and discord reigning
tbe trouble begin at home, I tried hard to go to my
we enter tbe political arena and inquire lor It, •• not
among yon, yon will become fin united and harmoni mother; tell horse. I tried hard to/Mine North to
here, not here,” la tbe answer to our question. Now
ous people, and light will flow to Upon you, and In die at her home, bnl I had no means to do so. I was
where shall we look to find the cause of this great
stead of walking in Che midst of death, yon will walk left at home with tbe care of tbe household. I could
widespread evil?
■
• '
‘
to the midst of life eternal..
Febnot come. I had no one to assist me, and then all wo
*
Your system of education is at fault. The,knowl
had was put Into tbe common treasury, and, 1 may
edge yon receive therefrom is entirely superficial,
say, we were beggars. Bhe my think it strange.
John, K, Hobartton.
_Tpur educational process is of the material realm.
Ob, tell her my last thoughts wore of her, my last
I
am
from
Birmingham
.
England.Tbe
name
I
bore
You are tapgUt of-tlte,things of the outward'Wbrld,
prayers were for her.
'
irrespeotive of tbe things of .the Inward, ’ You are ds- here w» John K. Hobartton. I was in the practice of
My husband Is In tbe Commissary Department I
medicine wben In the body? I left that body only last
'■ veloped largely In tbe animal domain of life. 'Whlle
May, 1 was brought np acobfelng to the tenets of the do n't hope to speak with him at present, bnt oh, If he
, tbe spifllttat is Jefo totally netted for. Yonr system
ever sees my letter I would beg blm to lay down his
English Church, and consequently failed to receive a
,' of edqoation, instead ot unfolding to yon the canto of
arms. I would—yes, I .would ask as much pf my
t things, seems merely to present yon with fallible de great deal of light during ths early part of my life.
brothers. Oh, R is terrible I We see brothers arrayed
But the lost four years I made, I think, quite good use
monstrations. of effects, and instead of leading yep
against brothers, but tbey don’t ktfowlt, they don’t
of?
I
heard
of
the
return
of
the
angels,
and
I
thought
into God’s 'Temple of Nature, it leads' yon into thfi
see it as we do. . It was only a short time before I was
1 wonld roe If tbey really did, return; so I made tbe
external of life, or Into temples that are built by tbo
acquaintance of eome persons'known as Spiritualists, taken,so violently sick, that one of our neighbors was
handlotman.;-.';
. ■■■
killed'by his own brother, who was to the Federal
Modern and Ancient Theology hive both done u
and I privately satisfied myself of tbe troth of this
Army.' The bodies of both brothers were recovered,
new
llglit.
So-yon
will
see
I'
have
n>
‘
bridge
npon
muol| as aught else jn Christendom toward peopling
and were brought to Charleston for burial.
’you; land with female prostitutes. The sin Is'pno of which to retorn.
‘
‘' ■ '■ •
I have a sdn who Is wedded to tbe Church of Eng. . Tell tpy mother I should be happy and at rest tf I
onrimlon; we believe. The Church has failed to do he?
,daty tawprfl this class of individuate ; for Instead of I land. I thought I did right in bringing him nplu tbat could only feel sure of her blessing and her welfare. I

giving of her ilrength to these weak and erring cbii-

through the valley aud the shadow of Death, tbat thou

Yon want my name Drat, I take It? [Yes.] George

[No.]

■* ,J

through, Oh God of Justice and Mercy, may tby sor managed to hold tbeir weekly circles In a private way,
rowing children see toy face behind tbe cloud, hear and two weeks ago J promised them tbat I would,,if
tby voice to tbe tempest, and know, though tbey walk ponlble, visit this place and report their oa/e to yon,

[Did yon have

tbat is not aware of tho existence oMBls fact; and

HI
*rii

and thank tbee for; tbe sorrows they are now passing

of your civilized life and behold the time-worn opera er Jiving, end two.slaters—yes, three, for I've got a
tires as they toil day f n and day out. for wbat 7 For half slater. [Yon.id better give their names, if you
scarce enoogb to bold the material body together. can.] Well, I ’ve? got Clara, Mary Jane. Nancy is

through the agency of those forces of whieb they have

Ob may they feel that tbbu art with them in-

for them, already they have thy blessing even to tbe

long ago. •• It ia of Nstarei and therefore we must let Foster.
My age?.. I told yon tbat.
What.also?
it alonel” Go with us Into the manufacturing districts [Occupation,] I was a shoemaker. I've got a moth,

What ean they do other than toil?

^Arnold WHson.

I have .been commlaslouM to bear pbn1 bertala

And these, thy children, who mourn ceseloBlete, have lost their worldly effhots, and seine

dark woouds thou hast Inflicted upon them; and the
time shall come when they shall realize this t'rntb,

filthy corners of evil shall be revealed through spirit prove your identity to yoor family.] 1 was twenty,
ual light.
’
.
three yeara old.-: l ai nt got any family. [Nofriends7]
Female Prostitution Will bring yon all forma of evil Oh yea.
You mean mother, brothers and sisters.
that It is possible ,to conceive df. There is no one Yes, I've got them. I do n’t know aa I know exactly
shadow, however.dark, that ever routed upon humani
wbat yon mean. I can give my age and name. Incl.
ty, but what will aettie npon yon through the existence
dents, do you mean? a St of sickness? anything of
of Female Prostitution. And yet yon bold it in your that kind? [Yes.]

tbee, and thus they ore divine.
Oh onr Father, we this hour commend the weak

tbo night of sorrow as well as in tho day of happiness,

brave hearts have been offered upon tb? altar of Justice
and Reform,

And now yon wonder tbat Modem Spirit
the fever and ague?] Yea; the worst kind, too.
allsm throws eo much of light upon the evils of hu , See here. Mellor, wbat art you—what do yon do?
manity. Ay, to tbe world visible all those dark and [Yon are to give yon name end age, and other facts to

embrace, and feel, aa one eaid to oor presence not

.

u -liz!:
:7',l«IWa.

half of those whose hearts are made desolate by tbe loss Tbey aro Union late, one and all, and have: not heal,
of dear ones open the battle-field ? We feel tbat those tated In toontha put to declare tbeir sentiments.

tween my son snd self, and ie known only to niy fami
ly, I think,
‘
Feb. 10. ,

put, and seem to be shook in here.

ta-*

tby Divine presence, and receive an answer to their to more, and mfive Bright; and they are sorely perseprayers. Ob Lord our God, wbat shall we say In be outed In oonaequeuoe of too much freedom of. speech.

1 lived upwards of elgbty-flve yeara upon tbe

George Foster.

.

>. ••

light ofthat Bun that In with thee, that Is with them. lyimMtinga In’Carteravilla, Georgia. These SpiritOh, by tbat light alone can they hope to come ioto ualtata are sorely troubled', and do not know the way

tbe night.

; the suffering ones of earth, tolling them they are of

tion.

I

have talked of It.

female, who are so largely developed in the animal,
that wo tfnd them rushlug into the deepest miJtiry

and erring to tbee for thine especial love and protec

F?

but tbe light of tbe New Dispensation will penetrate
tbat mantle, and sooner or later reveal every evil doer

_A—___ tk and an.«
n.«kn 4to
ft 4toe
kft waoV
strength
sympathy
weak conAa
ones nf
of anvils
earth,

our Father and Mother, wben we draw near to earth,

-

cover np tbe defects of ber male supporters. we know,

:■ .. *
..

with .tbee, not through Biblical records—bnt by the ‘thoughts from a circle of Spiritualists, wbo bold.week.

ily plowing her way through tbe sea of political esrth._ [la there no ether circumstance of your life
life, your leaders, yonr fathers In tbe Government, you can think of which will convince,yonr friends
have been steeping tbeir souls to Ibis one Iniquity. ' that thia communication is really from you ?] How,
Tbe Gburoh bas a mantle of Charity wltb wbioh to sir? Ah, trie matter of which 1 spoke took place be

earth? Nay. oh Father, for then hast already blent
them, dut we ask. oh Holy One, that these weak
Oh,

to the darkness and tbe misery that nowetasjere about
them. Oh, our Father,may we 'teach,.them to ta)k

on the eartlj, but I want you to Investigate, that you
may enjoy toe belief while, on earth ”
.
I have no rnqrc to say, only to thank yon. Mr. Pres

While yonr noble Ship of Btato has been stead ident.

D

and thus be enabled to stand up in tby strength.

Ki

pure.

blessing to dertcehd upon thfi weak and erring ones of

one's of earth may know of thy love and protection,

d

voyant eye, with ns, Into your Legislative Assembly,

and gather enough from thence to save yonr Blate
from ruin if you can, whose souls are all stainless aud

I do n’t wish to be disrespectful, but I ebook myself

Oh thou who art God of lbs weak snd erring, thou
whose mautle of Charity te large enough for all, tbou

of strength,, that we may asaiit thera to rise superior

tbii the best, time to do ao. Now I want to siy this
others,
• ...
* ,
. .
. -,
iL'.l i
•‘What are the etfocte of Female ProeHtullon.”. Qb, much to my son: •• I litovoT tbe truth of tb|s new
ourGod.wbat are tbey not? book ypn with clair light.', Yon do not know It, and cannot kno^r It while

'
We aro fully aware that much good to lhe cause bu beon
aacompllsbcl by there fra Mu. as many persons who first
amended them u rbrph'cr, now believe tn the Bplritoal Phil,
empty, and arq made happy In mind thereby. Honea w»
hope to bo aurlalnnd in our efiurls to promulgate tbe great
truths which are pouring In upon un from tbe splrll-world
fur U» bonent of bumsnlly.
. •"

MOBBACH2B TO HH PUBLIBHED.

h

oommune wllhmy son, and lam now quite glad tbat
you have bent the fines before tbo graven Images of I wu uMooceaatul, for I find this the best .place and

dlvldualUed and bowing down before yonr own God,

through by tbe angel-world. The time aball soon oome
I should like to send a letter home. If yon've no ob
wben darkness aball be awallowed up In light, and jection. [I hare none.] I ’re been away, near as I
nought but goodness be loft upon tbe earth.
1
cart tell > about three months. I 'tn from Bellows Falla,
You beve dreamed of such a time. The Ancients air. Vermont. I take it thia is Massachusetts. [Yes.]

nurakty, Fto. M.—Invocation; Questions nnd inowero:
Obuloun Ann IloUyton. of London, to her
“n“
ole; Bdly Tborptou, of Now York; Hoary Elliott, of ths
fiSlb Pnansylratila Regiment, to bio moth er, alltar and broth
er; Kllra Burke, to bor father,
; .
Jtonddy, MarcA t— Invocation,- Qumtlono and Answers;
Barah Qtbaon. of tho Pdneeao’ Theatre, London; JvnM
Ware. oLNoiihfield, VL; Williitn Warren Jonoa of Oharlotton, B.
hit father; Eliza Crawford, to her jiareuta,
' living in Elm atmet, Cleveland, Ohio,’
IVuifay, JfanA 8.—Invocation; Qneotlona and Anoifor
*;
Jolhua Tanner.of 8t. Pahl, Hinn.; Thomao Apjilrlon U>o,
of Oharlnaton, S. C., to his parents; Edith OrlawoM, of BL
*.
Loul
Mo:, lo her parenlo. now at kanrooo Monroo.
JAiiraday, AfarcA 5.—Invocation; Quo, lion a aud Answers;
Msry L. Kmgolon. te ber frlondo In New York City; Billy
• Dowry, of Bt. touis. Ho , to bla friends. ,
Jiondag. March 9.—Inrocsttau; Q.ieotluns snd Anowsrs;
Theodore llavli, of Hontgomery. Ala.; William N. Hatha
way, who died In camp at Aloxiiidrla. Vn.l Arthur Laurlerte.
lo bls parsnto reliding in Wellington Piece. Buffalo. N. Y,
Yuuiioy. AfanA 10 —InvocaHon; Quuetlona arid Answers:
Margaret Henze, of London, Eng.; Stephen P. Tower, of
rCohMaok Maae., to bla pnotria; Alfred BoJgea. of lhe 10th
Michigan Iteglment, to bla brother William at Detroit, Mich,
TAUrrifcry, Jtarch IS.—Jnrocatlon; Questions and An
swers: Kitty Longstreet, lo ber father, lieu. I.ongrireol;
Wm. Cross, into of the I lib Indiana Regiment, lo hie wife In
Princeton. Ind.; Llonl. Arthur KoJiuau, of tbe Confederate
Barvlce, killed fit Murfrocaboro'. to bls brother In lhe Sodera> Army: Jam e» M. Oran hr, to fils mother and slaters In
' Hartford. Conn.
-.
Jfonduy, March 18.—Inrocatlon; Quoatlnns on 1 Anewers;
Darld Topple, of Phlladolpbta. Penn., to Iris eons, Darld and
Tbomu. In the Confrderaw and Federal Armlet; Georgian
*
Brian, to her parents lo New Orleans; Lewis Curvy, of 8su
Josa, Ost,to Hr. Hamilton. Pastor trftbe Preabyterien Churob;
Mlobaal Dontmhue. a member of Company 1, 19th Reg, lo
bla brother
*.
Peter and James.
Tuudiay, March 17.—Inrocation ; Questions and Answers ;
Tom Durke. to Theodore Burke, of ^rkaneaa; James It.
Briggs, of New Bodford; Hannah K-POrai. (o bar huebaad.
In Albany. N. Y.; FooOhorr, * Cuftthnisn. to ArCboar, ot
Bamamento, Cal,.
"
Thursday. March l».— Invocation ; Quoatlune and An.
swore; Uenerel Or egg. of North Carolina u> bl» friend Lieut,
OO). Connland tCharlM P. Crocker, of Fitchburg, Maas.;
hue Dunhsin. to. bit father. Rev. Isaac Douliam, of West
port, Mass.

need, But oh, our Father, we thank’ thee-jhM'ttwu grasp afitlfo: HaUHes of- lift here,' but believe u, yOtl
bui’cpmmluloiied as to return, to these, 'tblijp/jiita^r- grupltenly’the 1 phantorp. The realityte beyonff.the
jean children, to return oflbrjng them tbe righthand tomb. ■■■. •' t.
'■.«•,T --'i
■Feb. 34j>

New a jtaw,h«B phased, an d I bavp .tried muy places',

Instead of being Ini and have been many times unaoeoeMfol In my effort to

IVallee.—As there otrelsa, which are frt» to th? public,
aaUMt us to much expecie, there of our friends who lake
aa interest la them are tolls lied to aid u
* In a pecuniary
point of view. Any sum, howerer small, tbat the frisud
*
of
the causa may foci indfoed to remit, will be gratefully no-

.

si

bare worshiped it with idolatry.

to your gaze. lu the light by which he Is now seen

knowlcdgad.

ii

tually, morally, -religiously,• tuA socially ; ud you

peculiar color? Those notes, or Bounds, are beard In
spirit life, and it Is sometimes recognized as toe lan
guage of the spirit-world.

may hope for better times, tf tbat’s true.
'
‘ Mr. Chairman, I would convey a few lines to a gen

By the inhabitants of the

mundnme world it is ’ recognised as music ?

tleman la Mobile, Alabama, bearing the name of
Do yon Richard Grey. I wonld uk that be visit my family,

understand us?
■
Q.—Your answer does not eeom to apply exactly to

adjust my affairs as he may think best, and exercise
guardianship for. a
*tltpe,
at least, over my little ones,

my question.
and do all he’t able to toward carrying out the plans
A.—Wo think wo have explained it to tbd best of i bad formed’with regard to them. .
:
, ..
our ability. If you will frame yonr question a little ■ 1 am exceedingly unhappy In my present condition.
more clearly, we may be able to meet tbe demands of I want to be charitable, 'I want to think there is good
yonrcade better. ■
.
’’’ ■
; at the North, aa well m at the South, but you must
Q.—I refer to the instrumental music wo kometlmes admit that I have been wronged; and I feel it—have
seem to hear when standing alone In an open field at not as yet outgrown It. ■ . .
a great distance from any p lace of habitation, Row is
I suppose you need my name,,.Age, and other oironmthe music beard at such times .to bo accounted for ?
etsnees of my life ? [Yes.] Well, I would attach the.
A.—Ah, there aro as many musical disembodied name of David Ayiing to this communication. I wu
splrite as there are eplrite inhabiting tbe flesh; and If forty-two years of age, and was to the practice of law
tbey were truly wedded to musio white herd on the to Mobile. I shut up tbe law book and took op tho
earth, tbey would be very likely to attract It to them

musket, to defence of right, I thought. Of that, how
Tbo disem ever. I do not afire to speak. I desire to benefit my
bodied spirits oftentimes give forth
*
their thoughts to family, and to open communlcafibn; free communica
you In this musical way, by and through certain mag tion, with them, if possible; If my friend Grey can
selves npon entering too splrlt-wo^ld.

netic and electric fluids, drawn from, or attacted from,

certain bodies upon tbe, earth, with whom tbey aro
enabled to come Into close rapport.

This harmony of very little about It
thought which yon call music, ia heard by certain indi
viduals dwelling npon your earth, who have reached a
bl^h state of spiritual unfoldment; and he,dr site
bears th|s mafic of, the,spheres tjRougJi tbcir pecu-,

liar unfoldment or mental organism.

.

;

•

give me communication with blm, I should like It,
However, J wont press the matter, as J know ho knows

; '

Good day, sir,.

Mary Williams.

£5

Feb,.24,

;

ft;

Say that’ Miles‘ Williams, of Booneville, Mtewnrf,

Waa nat'wuKtaerfr'tt’wu aoppoMd' to have; bee^jB>
case, He was my brother. My name wai';kte^.Vl

Q—Is there no musio In spirit-life^ except tbe mnsto promised to como, if I cprild. I wasthlrteejjyfcata’old,
of language 7
...
j
and have lived in, the spirit, wo rid four-years. ,He
A.—There Is, - or' at least it may co appear to yon. wishes mb to say, still further, that he • did not die A"
I may consider .thought tube musio. t It may be. thj -sdolde. bnt his death came by accident. He jtia
only music tbat can reach my senses. It may be dif
thought to have b^en murdered.
'
Febferent with yon, for to splrit-llfo each one draws that
to him. or herself, that Is beet adapted to tbeir un;

foldment.

.

.

.

?

Colonel William Brown,'. ,7'

■ Thank God I have been enabled to redeem tny promlea I' Scarce & weak has rolUd away elnce T realised
toothersplrita?
■
.
A.—They are, provided you aro In rapport with the truth and ,the beauty of tha Bplritnai ■ Phlloe8?
Q.—Aro all thoughts of disembodied spirits visible

them.

For instance, to order to perceive the entire

breadth and length of thought of an Individual spirit,

skeptical to thisspiritual light, that if I ahouldohante

you must come into close sympathy, or rapport,'with to cross the river flret; I ’d-return here and beer them
that spirit, and when this is accomplished, speech certain;'t«ilijiiito.ab 'we' figrped upon—t^'^hloh'I
then goes on somewhat as It does here on,the earth. chould bfi known, fad. from wktclj I would jio'pe jo

There Is no need -of speech’, x>r the concentration of build:! substantial temple, that they might enter and
sound In splrtt-life.

ideas by intuition.

tn |he spirit-world yon receive !oara‘tO!wbr8hlp'Goa,>6;<<i:?
Will yon ba kind enough to sty tint Colonel'‘Wil

For Instance, tdesire jo impart a

certain truth to yon. , I send out tho thought on the liam Brown |a, p.qw, re^dy to mfet his friends? He is
wings of my will, and.you receive it and answer It In jmM?04o give'the wauled, testimopyt and if,. t>on
*
the Borno way.' '
. ,i, • | .j^ipds^wiir.mofit pirn quietly and privately,, wjjh
.

Q.-—Doos the, spirit life appear as real, or mpr? soj falit medium, he wllbfolfill his pvomtee, : With .tbe
tfilpi)?’ the gdod God.afid toy angel attend ante,', j, be

than the naiurahworld ?,

A.--------—‘Yes, the
objects -a«u
Been uzyourmaienpifor
Inyourmsterialrot onob-,uD WUSCTW
jeotlve world, are cbnstontly passing‘Tire
r.4M> OWP M tnhteken, I canbqUtt
-........ ■ eye.ckn
■
■ are con tie yValla speedily,'and. take possession oftheoltythy world.. Tbe boar teems clouded with sorrow, and clairvoyant
perceive the changes that
toy children ask deliverance from the suffering 11^1
'l fid not fisk my frtendfi -to believe that ]‘ brf#ijbe»
stant^ going on.. Tn thfs sciiM then.’.'th? wotla
encircles them. Bnt oh, they ukof the past. They' tohioh,yon eglit In objectively, is; not jfe? real world. tisflhi'dhy of ! t6e’Itruih! Af; ihls Bplritoal
do.not oome Into the living present tnd demanj .The world in which spirit exists without the body, id gmlw j W WrtttWlr-JW® perfectly (teuumffrfitaJt«
MH of thee. Thtu|tbey fall to receive an answer tl
*e>sgrefo
thd’reili the tangibis ’tootl'd;'ad HIM-thori jknglbM them; iiThe j codditldns tae dm pie;1 and w
their repeated prayera for help in ibis, tbeir hour of than th te as you can conceive of. Yon 'ill dk that ydo ^taUefoA W'
^
*
6*
' 1 Tr“' W

ffi.

•W

A^JRtL^i'wW

. -i1

and say whan I waa ready Vo greet them.

I am ready.

; Utfo jggoh*

Tboy way Ox upon tbelr own time, tbeir own plane,
providing they will giro mo a medfam of fair capabili
ty through whom I can apeak or write.
[I am glad to ate you, Colonel.-]

Farewell.

I am glad to pome,

and only wish I bad power to control yoor med I am
longer, [Do you reoognlaa me?] I do: certainly.
Why should I notf
[I know no reason why you
ahould not do eo.] Toor Intimate friend, Randall, b
By obleI assistant here, to-dsj.

Ray thb much to my

jgltbim in jjgston
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BY HUDSON TUTTUL

CAREFULLY REVISED AND CORRECTED

-.

I NO, 1 DAVIB BTREIT.l
*
now *p» as heretofore for
* snooeaalu) treatment of disc
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have moyed me In bed. fur fear of increased he morI ipie.- <A8equat to the FetamJia,) ji.oo.
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Pope, and not finning a monastic Hie to Ma mind, be
rbago from the luug
*.
my head bu been slowly lifted,
and my pillow ha
*
been turadd by unseen band
*.
Thia
very sensibly went to Paris instead of staying with
tbe monks. Here he sought tbe connect of the cele ■
has been repeatedly wltneesed by many persona.
W»rl*R by Different A ntbora:
r'
brated Pdre de itavlgaan, to whose care tbe Pope bad Arcana of; Nature t or, the History and Lara of Creation,
These extraordinary occurrences bave, with some
commended blm, and by whom he waa assured del as
exceptions, continued wlih me ever since the time I
By tludaen TmtU.'JI.OO,
....... ..............
have elated aa tbelrcommencement, and they have ex Aeirtstwie a number of ihe Calholio Chvreh the power
The Wildfire Club: by Emm
*
*.
Harding
JI,00.
tended tbelr range, to my astonishment, not less than
would not return io hjm. For himself he quietly says
*
Dealing
with the Dead; Tbe Human Bout, It
* Mlgrwto tbot of othera» in tho moat Btrikttig manner. The
tbat be had no opinion on the subject, as he wu with
Trana-lBgrauon
*.Uone.ndIt
By P. B/Bandoluh,' 55
exceptions to which I refer have been of periods dur out data on the point, beyond tbe assurance of tbe Fire
coots.
ing which the power ba
*
left me entirely; for instance,
do Ravignao,
.
Twenty Discourse
*
on Religion, Morals, Philosophy anid'
from the lOih of February, 1850. to, the 10th of Febrn.
“On tbe night of tbe 10th of February, 1857, aa the
*.
Motaphyalo
By Cora L. V. Hatch. With'» Bttol JtaT
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press,
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ary,
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time
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do
external
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Tbe incldenWof Mr. Homo’s narrative are preceded
clock struck twelve, I wa
*
In bed, to which 1 had been ’•graving ot Mrs. Hatch. AO: cent
*.
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I come, I come from my spirit bome,
by an Introductory chapter, written by a literary of spirit-power. On several other occtaiona, tbe pow confined, when there came load rappings in my room; Twelve. Messages to® toe tplrtt ot John Quincy Adam
*
Like • bird In tbe early spring.
friend, which for luadmirable tone and quiet appeal er haa cessed for shorter periods, snd generally 1 have about} wm placed gently upon my brow, and a voice
through Joseph B, fillies, medium, to Josiah Brigham.
To tbe loved one
*
here whom my heart bold
*
dear,
to tbe intelligence of tbo reader, ia well adapted to been told beforehand, both of tta times of iu cessa said, 'Be of good cheer, Daniel, you will soon be
. a memge of love to bring.
moderate the rancor of tbe most virulent unbeliever. tion and return. I could never delect any physical
Communieatlota from the Spirit World, onOod,tb
*
well.'
But
a
few
*
minute
bad
elapsed
before
I
sank
Ob 1 tbe heavens are wide, but they cannot divide
Tbe 1mt chapter in the Appendix to atop by tbe eame cause for such ceaaatlop, nor any dlfferencoln my gefiliepsriod, Sabbath day.Death, crime, Harmony, Mediums,
into a quiet sleep, and I awakened lu the morning
Tbe spirit
*
whom love makes free i
Love, Marriage, eta,etc .given by LorenaoDow and olhere,
experienced band, and contains abundant reaapus for eral feelings or bealth. allhough tta reason given for feeling more refreshed than 1 had done for along.time.
Tbe green old earth and the land of tty birth,
as cent
*.
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listening to bls introductory appeal, drawn from for the withdrawal has commonly been on the ground of I wrote to tbe Pdre de Bavignan, telling him what bad
_ Wilb ito home
*,
are atilt deer to mo.
Further
*
Communication
from tbe World of Spirit
,
*
mer times, la the shape of numerous luslancev occur health. Upon several occasions, however, tne reason
occurred, and the same afternoon he oaroe to see me.
nn lubjeots highly important to lb
*
human Wily, by
* * re
ring to otber individuals, of similar phenomena to given was that it waa withdrawn from me a
Daring the conversation loud rapping
*
were heard oh
- Th
*
pbantomi of pain In my bomlog brain
Joshua, Solomon and other
*.
80 cente.
'
proof for having done that which J know to be wrong."
the ceiling and on the floor, and as he waa about to
those described by Mr. Home,
..
Havo'fied from tbe Heaven'aclear light]
*
on Various Subject
*.
Intended to elucidate tbo.
We do not remember another instance of tho pub
From tbe delicacy of hla bsqlth his education tad give me hfe benediction before leaving, loud raps came Beany
1 lie no more ou tbe lake’* lone shore,
OauKloltbe
c
*
Change
oming
njon-Ml
the
earth
at th
*
lished biography of any one ao young as Nr. Home. been mncb neglected, and, after going through one or on tbe bedstead. He left mo without expressing any
in the fever dreams of night.
present lime; sndtbeNature cf tbe CaJamltles tbat are
He commeucec by etstlog bto birth near Edinburgh In two years of mediomsbfp, daring which his peculiar opinion whatever on tbe subject of tbe phenomena.
Ob, ll was Dot late wben 1 tied from fate.
so rapidly approaching, Ac., by Joabua, Cuvier, Yranklin,
Mprch. 1833, and be tells bow these phenomena first power
*attracted,
as It seems ever to bave done, the The following day I had sufficiently recovered to take
And that which tbe world calls sin :
Washington, Paine, Ac, given th rough a lady, a ho wrote
ebowed themselves in hto cradle being rocked by invls. deep sympathies of some of the best and most leatned
a drive, and on Friday, the 13;h, t was presented to
Mo longer ■> 1 wail at tbe golden gate,"
" Co mm uni callous,1 *vd “further ComtnuulcaUonatrom
Ibte
bauds,
end
by
having
a
vision
of
tbe
death
of
a
the World of Bplrlls.” 80 cents.
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where
manifestations
men
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whom
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For the angels have let tue Id.
little cousin when he was four years old,'so tbat bls attempted to make op for lost time at tta Theological
of an extraordinary nature occurred;"
■
The Right! of Man, by George Fox glv*s through * lady.
Oh I not too soon. though al life’s high noon,
“impoeitfro" or “bncootttou
*
cerebration" must College of Newburgh on the Hudson. The solitude
0 oeutt
•
Tbe manifestations continued, to tbe great disgust
Was tbe close of my earthly day ; .
.
.
bare commenced at a very early age.
and study here coming eo suddenly after bis previous and scandal of the Pfre de Baviguan, whose recent bi BolwaF* Strange story. Hlusirsted with Steel Engrav
* tbe roses fade, ere tbe evening abode,
A
At the age of nine years be went with his aunt to mode of living, eeom tdhave been too severe a change ographer, a Jesuit, receives some well-merited castiga
ings. *8 oenta.
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I pareed from- the earth away.
America, wnltber he was auon afterwards followed by for his sympathetic organization, and bishealth began
tion for hto fraudulent attempt to back up Ravignan'e Lejaltoed Prostitution: or, Marriage as it Is, and EarAnd I knew not tbe blight of tbe bitter night
other members of his family. He describes a remarka to fall. Ho wu obliged to leave, and to go once more
riageaa
It
should
ba.
pmloeopbloally
considered.
Sy
Chas,
foolish prophesy. Here It wm tbat Mr. Home was tbe
a. Woodruff, M.S. 78 ceuta,
’
Wbictj.wUbera tbe autumn flowers,
•
ble vision bo bad at tho age of thirteen, of a young amongst tta many friend
*
who were anxious to witness constant gueet of the Emperorand Em^reSa, and wa tenOr, the lehgibeolug year
*
with tbelr weight of fears
companion at tbe moment of bis departure from earth, tbe phenomena. '
not help adducing tbe fact of each an one aa the present The Honest Man'! Book of Finance and PoUtlM. W
cente.
.
.
That burden tbe spirit'
*
powers.
The description of bls medlamshlp le continued
Shortly after bls mother's death ia 18W bis first expe
Emperor of the French being eo completely aatufied of
*,
and it Is a chief polntof Inter tbeir truth, as one which should silence the Ignorant Tbe Healing of th
*
NaUoni. Given through Charte
*.
riences of the more remarkable external.forme of me- from tbelr narration
In'.the forest wide, by tbe lake's green aide,
’
Union.
With
an
Introduction
and
Appendix
by
Gov.TaL
diumshlp commenced. His simple description of these est throughout bh book, tbat there le hardly a fact scribblers who pretend, without over having witnessed
The'angels bad whispered low;
tttadge. 850 pp. JWO.
. .
will be amusing to tbe reader, though tbeir conse stated in it oaly on hla own authority. Tbe testimo tbe manifestations, to deny tbelr occurrence and tbelr
From “ over tbe sea" they had called to mo,
My Experience: Footprint
of
*
a Presbyterian te
quences to him were of tbe most palulo) description, nies given are In many Instances those of skeptics,
possibility. Perhaps of all living men It wonld be Im
And 1 knew that I soon must go ;
Bplritaallam. Byfranelt H, Bmllbof Bahtaot
*.
50cl
*.
*
they are those of persona ot high
and show bow little Inducement be had from bio Pres and In most other
possible to select one of tbe hamen race who Is more
But 1 felt no fear when i knew they were near,
byterian aunt lo continue bls experiments In tbat di characters and attainment
*,
whose word Is entitled to
an incarnation of all tbat le acute, end common sense, Natty, a Spirit; bit Portrait snd bl*_Ltta. By AUen
Nor ahraak from the narrow way,
Putnsm.Paper,
88
oenta:
doth,
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rection. if tbeir continuance had been a matter over absolute belief as to the physical facts wblob happened
Bhd leaa likely to be duped. VTe say this because so
For 1 caught faint gleams ot the crystal streams,
Spirit.Works’; Real but not Mlraouloca, A lacjure by
before tbelr eyes. At this period of bls life he ad
which he bad any control:
few
have
been
able
hitherto
to
dupe
him,
though
tbe
And the light of the heavenly day.
. Allen Putnam. 25 ceuta
“A few months after my mother bad passed from daces tbe testi many of Judge Edmonds, Dr. Gray, tta attempt has been made frequently enough no doubt by
earth, one night on going lo bed, 1 heard three loud late eminent Professors Bush and Here, Dr. Hatlock,
Ob 1 tbe angela'WgblrwWS tbelr robes of light,'
tbe first men ol tbe day. What an inconsistency to The Psalms of Life: * compilation of Fialrtu, Hymns;
*.
unaat
and Anthem, Ac., embodying th
*
Spiritual. Re
blows on tbe head of tny bed. as If struck by a ham Mr. 8. B. Brittan, Mr. Elmer, sod Professor Mapes.suppose tbat a young man of Mr. Home’s position and
Tbo clasp of each gentle hand.
.
formatory and Progreielre ecntitceoiof the present age.
Tbe drat occasion of bls levlistion or being lifted Id
mer. My first Impression was tbat some ono must bo
surroundings should bave the astounding Impudence
And tbe eyes that smiled on earth’s weary child,
By John B. Adams 75 cants,
I,
concealed in my room to frighten me. They were the air was on tta 8tb of August, 1853, st tbe house
*
-A
I entered the better lend I
•
to make the attempt, and tbe still more astounding The Spirit Minitrel. Aonltectlotrof Hymn
*
and Muete
again repeated, and as they were sounding in my ears, of Mr. Cheney. After a variety of manifestations of ability to carry It out in the presence of the Emperor
But worde are weak, when-the soul would speak
for the use of Bpiritutlliu tn tbelr Circles and Public and the most able men of the court, and this, too, dure
the Impression first came on me tbat they were some the strongest kind—
Meeting. Sixth editionrentergod. By J. B. Packard attd
«
Of tbe angel-home above:
thing not of earth. After a few moment's silence they
J. B. Loveland. Paper ii cent
*
; cloth 88 oenta
•■Suddenly, and without any expectation on the
ing dally visits extending over many months J
Falut visions alone are to man made known
were again beard,
ord, and although I1 spent
ape nt a sleepless
sleep]
part ol ibe company, Mr. Home was taken up in the
Alter a short visit to America, just previous to The Harmouiad, and B sc red Mclodift By A
Of that dwelling of light and love.
*a
fits. 8Se.
night, I no longer
jer felt or beard any
anyra
repetition of*
' them,
air 1 I had bold ot bis baud at the time, aud l aud
which there la a ease of healing performed through Mr. Ari Eye Opener; or. Catholicism Unmasked. By s CethMy homo is Ibero, in tbat world so fair,
My aunt was a member of tbe Ki;k
Kiyk of Bootlaud,
Bcotlaud, suf
and 21 others felt hla feet—they were lifted a foot from the
Home, of so remarkable a nature tbat one fears to
olio Priest. 80 cente.
But tbe once te not deep or wide,
had some two years previously, to ber great dlsajfpro- floor I He palpitated from bead to foot, apparently
draw comparisons respcctlDglt.be returned to Paris Moral and Religion
*
Stories i or Scripture ninstraled.
Wblch kies between this earthly scene
*
of joy and fear which
batioD. become a member of tbe Wesleyan body, but with the contending emotion
in May, 1857. and there remained till July, wben he
A book for Utile children. By Mrs. M. L. WlUta IS Ota.
And tbe home on the otber side.
ber opposition was eo violent that I left them to join choked bis utterance. Again and again be waa taken
went to visit a friend near Bordeaux, where the fol Woodman's Three Lecture
*
on Spiritualism, in reply
Tbe thought of Jove, like a carrier dove,
the Congregallonallsts. On going down to breakfast from tbe floor, and the third time be was carried to
lowing occurred:
'
to Wm. T. Dwight, D. D, so cents.
Bhsll tbe heart's food message beer,
in the morning, she noticed my wan appearance, and tbe lofty celling of tbe apartment, with which his
“The lady of tho bouse turned to me and said the "Ministry of Angels'' Realised. A letter to tbe
Aud tho angel bauds, with tbelr willing hands,
taunted me with having been agitated with some of’ hand and bead came in gentle contact."
*
.Edward
OongregstlocM Church, Boiton. By A. E. New
abruptly, < Why are you sitting in the air?' andon
8ball answer each earnest prayer.
my prayer meetings. 1 was about to seat myself st
ton. 10 rent
*.
looking we found tbat tbe chair remained in Ita place,
Mr Home toils ns—
the breakfast-table, wben onr ears were assailed by a
Ans
*
wer
to
Charges of Belief, In Modern Bo relation, Jto.
but that I wu elevated two or three luobee above It,
••Daring these elevations, or levitations, I usually
Fare ye well, farewell 1 My spirit can dwell
perfect shower of rape all over the' table. 1 stopped
By Mr. and Mrs. A.S Nawton. 10 oenta.
and my feet not touching the floor. Thia may show
experience tn my body do particular sensations than
»
In the earthly form no more ;
almost terror-stricken lo hear again such sounds com
how utterly unconscious I am at times to tbe sensation The Religion of Manhood; or, The Aire of Thought. By
what lean only describe as an electrical fullness about
But whither 1 go. aud tbe troy, ye shall know,
ing with no visible cause; bnt I was soon brought beck
Dr. J. B. Robinson. Bound In muslin, 70 ceuta
of levitation. A
* is usual when I have Dot got above
, tbe feet. I fee) no bands supporting me, and since tta
i
To your bome on tbe otber shore.
to
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of
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by
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of
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of tta
tbe level of tbe heads of those about me, and wben The Philosophy of Creation; unfold ing tbe Law
\
Boon •' over tbe sea " ye shall walk with me.
first time, above described. I bave 'never felt fear,
horror. • Bo you've brought tbe devil to my house,
Progressive Development of Nature, and embracing th
*
they change their position much, aa they frequently do
Go tbo Mito by tbe augeis trod,
.
bare you.’ I ought here tontatetbat there had been tbcagh should I bave fallen from tta celling of some
Philosophy
of
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Spirit,
snd
the
Spirit
World.
By
In looking wistfully at such a phenomenon, I came
rooms in which I have been raised, I could not have
Io the garments white ot the turns of light,
*
Thoma
Paine,
through
tbo
band
vf
Borate
Wood,
me

some talk of tbeso-called Rochesterknockiuga through
down again, bat not till 1 bad remained ao raised
. escaped serious injury. I am generally lifted ap perio tbe freedom and peace of God.
dium.
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to
;
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the Fox family, but apart frbn; casually hearing of
about
half
a
minute
from
the
time
of
ita
being
first
Familiar Spirits
*
and Bplrltpal Menlfealatlonv; being a
them. I had paid no attention to them; I did not know Senciculariy; my arms frequently become - rigid and
rawn above my head, os it I were grasping the un seen. 1 was now Impressed to leave the table, and
ceric i of ar dele
*
by Dr. knock pond. Profeitcr iu the Ban
even wbat they meant. My aunt, on the contrary,
was soon carried to the lofty ceiling. The Count da
seen power which slowly raises me from tta floor. At
gor Theological Bemlnsry, with a reply, by A Bingham,
had heard of them from some of the neighbors, and
B-— left bls place al tbe table, and coming under
times when I reach tbo ceiling, tny feet are broagbt
*ton.
Esd..ofBo
lOconta.
■ . .
,
considered them ae some of tbe works of the Evil One.
where I wm, Bald. ' Now, young Home, come and let
ou a level with my face, and I am aa it were in a re
Io bar uncontrollable anger, she seised a chair and
me
touch
your
feet.
’
I
told
blm
I
had
no
volition
In
clining position. I have frequently been kept so sus
BY ». D. nOJIB.
threw ft at me. Knowing how entirely Innocent I waa '
ibe matter, bnt perhaps tbe spirits would kindly allow
of tbe cause of her nnfortmrite auger, my feelings pended four or five mloatee, an instance of which will
me to come down to bim. They did so, by floating me
be seen tn nn account which le given of occurrences in
The eldest and loraeat Bplrllaallslle
were
deeply
Injured
by
ber
violence,
and
at
tbe
same
AC tut. iro are able to congratulate onr readers on
down to Mm, and my feet were soon in hiaoutstretched
limo I was strengthened In a determination to find out the year 1857, at a cbatesu near Bordeaux. 1 have
hands.
He seised my boots, and now I was again ele
tbo publication of Mr. Home's book, wblch will bo
In the World.
-.
been lifted in the light of day upon only one occasion,
what might be the cause of these disturbances of our
vated, he holding tightly, and pulling at mg feei tili iAe
found to contain matter ot tbe deepest Interest.
aud that whs in America. 1 have been lifted io a room
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txunc
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ana
rernatnea
; in Bloane street, London, with four ga
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,
■■ Botno men aobleve greatness, whilst tome
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ters—one a Congregatlonallit, one a Baptist, aud the
etnce
Elnce I wrote the narrative ot
of tbU
tbto
'
. burning, with five gentlemen present, who are willing in hie hande.
.bate greatneas thrust upon them;” but ll ha»
otber a Wesleyan. In tbe afternoon, my aunt, her
seance, 1 bave applied to the Count for bto verification
xurna oolbt, aurro
*.
.'
been tbe lot of others to, find themselves in a pollanger at ms having for the moment caused her to lose, to testify to wbat they aaw.lt need be, beyond tbo
of it, and 1 have bls letter stating it
* correctness,"
tlon of obloquy and ridicule which they have done
sight of ber prejudices againet these rival pereusMons, many testimonies whlob tahail hereafter adduce. Ou
He
then
visited
Holland,
where
be
bad
frequent
sit
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the
rigidity
of
my
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end
I
nothing to deserve, and which is solely the result bf
sent for them to consult with her, aud to pray for me, have with a pencil,•'made fetters and Mgus on the cell
tings with the Queen, and from thence he went to Editorials, on tutdect
*
ot general lotereet, '
tbe misconception, and of the Ignorance of those who
that 1 might be freed from such visitations. The Bap.
Italy where be met the Indy wbo afterwards became Original Novelette
ing, some ot which now exist in LondonN'
asaotne the office of judging them. In some such posl*
from tbe best pen
*
in tbe country.
.
list minister. Mr. Musaey, came first, and sfter having
M
b
wife.
His
narrative
of
this
is
replete
with
feeling
After several attempts to study medicine had all
Xtion ** thia last. It has been tbe misfortune of Mr.
Original Essay
*
upon Philosophical, Rellglouaand Boleyquestioned me as to bow 1 bad brought these things
and
Interest,
but
we
forbear
to
quote.
The
marriage
_Horae frequently to find blmaelf, with that large class
titleaubjeete.
'
• . j.
about me; and finding tbat I could gite'bim no expla failed on account of hU doltcste health, It was found
took’place in August, 1858, at St. Peterahnrgb, where
"of tbe public who are content to take their Impressions
nation, be desired that we might pray, together fora in January, 1855, thtrf they must be entirely aban
be was the frequent guest cf the Emperor of Russia Reports of Spiritual Lectures from Trance and Nortoil
doned.
His
cough
had
so
1
noreased,
and
other
symp

from tbe earface of tbelr prejudices, and from the
cessation of them. Whilst we were thus engaged in
*.
.Speaker
snd of the Imperial Princes, in whose presence won
falsehoods of tbe press, rather than from a careful con.
prayer, et every mention of the holy ntmes ot God toms of a more alsrtniug nature, tbat it was pro
Spirit Messages, given through Mi
*.
J. H. Oobirt, from
nounced that bls only hope of prolonging bls life was
derful manifestations occurred.
if derat I on of facta, which however widely spread, are
and Jesus, there came gentle taps'on Me chair, and in
jn August. 1859, he waa again in Perle, and shortly
to visit Europe. He arrived iu London In April, and
educated and uneducated Spirits, provltigihelr Identity to
still strange and confounding lo much of tbo present
different parts of the room; whilst at every expreesion
after In England, aud full descriptions are given of tbe
*
relative
and friends.
thought of tbe world. Tbe injustice which maybe
of a wish fpr God’s loving meroy to be shown to us ■was most kindly received by Mr. Cox, of Jermyn
manifestations from which we select tbe following:
Poetry, (Original and eelect.) MiicaUany,
:
done to an individual by such unthinking condemna
and our fellOw-creaturee. there were loud rappings, as street, at tbat time bis first and only friend. His
Al! or which features render1 tta Buxas a popular family
>■ One evening, at tbo chateau, aa we were seated at
tion. ie not of such grave consequence, as the perpetu
if joining In our heartfelt prayers. I was eo struck, wonderful gifts, however, and bis own sympoation of erroneous opinions on a subject, which If tbe
tbe table, tbe spirits having-requested tbat the caudles paper, audat tbe same time /the- harbinger oft glorious
and ao impressed by this, that there and then, upon tbetto power have always brought friends about him,
foots Mr. Home states of himself, bo true. Is of vast
should be extinguished, the table drawn to the win Scion U Do Religion.
my knees, I resolved to place myself entirely at God’s and it seems that in less than a month ho was sought
dow, and tbe curtains opened to admit the moonlight,
importance to philosophical thought and to religious
disposal, end to follow the leadings of tbat which I after by more persons than he could find time to visit.
■
■
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*
were
there had been some striking manifeqtatlone, and the
coavloliooe. Were it only tbat Mr. Home bad wished
then felt meet be only good and true, elee-wby should, Curiously enough, amongst bls earliest visitor
PionWon B. B Britt**, of New York City. *
■
,
Lord
Brougham
and
Sir
David
Brewster,
and
to
tbs
tlnla bad been passing almost imperceptibly to os all,
to set himself right with his fellow men, ba might
it bavo signified its Joy at those special portions of the'
*cs
Ho»
,
*
Daises
LLD.,of New York.
wben a gentleman who was present, said that be felt
have remained content under the opprobrium wbjeb
K? This was, In fact, the turning point of my two aenneea attended by Sir David, and to tta corre
Burt T. Orud, M. D- AM Race eireet, Philadelphia P
*.
very much exhausted, and be asked for a glass of
has been heaped upon blm by so many good persons,
cd 1 bave never had cause, to regret for one in spondence which ensued, ample justice la done In a
Bom. Wabrim Oa
*iR,ot
Battle Crook, Blob.
brandy and water. It was brought, and he took It in
iu whet they thought were tbe Inlereysof science and
stant my determination, though' I bave been called on separate chapter as au Appendix. The whole story as
Hcdio* Tvttli,E<o , of Berlin Selglu, Ohio.
. <
. of Christianity, His object. boweverTRiroogbout bis
bls band, and was about raising It to bls mouth, when
for many years to suffer deeply in carrying It out. My now broagbt together for the first time is both amus
Groroi BnARMi, Esq., of Wen Acton, Maae.
book, appears rather to be, to do good to those wbo
honor has been colled in question, my pride wounded, ing aud instructive, and i* a crashing exposure of the a splrit-baud suddenly appeared, took hold of the
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Eo
fm 11 io PomeoB, of Metbteheid, Mui,
falsehoods
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David
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honestly though blindly have placed themselves In solower part of tbe glass, and disappeared with it under
C D. Gm void, M. D., Cleavelend, Ohio.
my worldly prospects blighted, and I wm-turned out
ter.
Ills
a
lesson
to
be
remembered
by
Sir
David,
the
table.
We
laughingly
said
that
our
unseen
friends
tagonltm to a series of broad facts, by giving In tbe
of house and home at tbe age of eighteen, though still
H. tt’Mittis, Elmira, N. T.
. •
A. B. Osno, M. D., of Boston.
surely did not believe in thq use of stimulants. To
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